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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

VOLU~IE XXIII.

tb.oice

there was there. Sow~ did,,'t fiud oul anything
-ond went home as wise as we came-for our
pains.
My husband had beh~ved bimsdf hf,er tb s t
morning as well as usuol, until tbe next Friday

~isdrr.snrcs.

;__;

A. DEA.U'l'l(,'UL P0£1ll.

SONS OF 1'IALTA. A.GA.IN??

. T~)e fullowinJ! ~11 h lP11l• od,) t1:.i_ tht• ;-; 11 µrnne_D ,~.,
[Fr" in the Z1u1c bville Aurorn.]
m1t 1• irnn•l,., ,:'1 tn: 111 ,1,,, Ru:shiu . . ft"'."" wr 11 · 1
· Mysterious Disappearance-Another Mor,
lf>n hy OQ.r, ,d d1c1r IIJU:il d1 i l!Hgo .. bed p o eu,
gau Perhaps
V i-1 rh~¥et1. Th"' o It• l.i said t,., have beou trH.n s,
•
.._t:~1 into d~IJ Chi 1wtP1 anrl T&~Utr lt1 1~lu 3 _z~~,
E,•f' ryhody i-1 of c~~ f 1uni l i,,r wi1h th e
writt~n , n ~il k ~ ~11 I B1Pp1~ntit'd 111 1be unrf"'rli\1 I _
.
.
.
,alrtce 3 1 'f. . .,!,;i 11 • fl .t> Empf'ror of ,Ja.p,u i hat j M1,rsttu_1 rl11i a ppet1 rauce, whrcb cansed so 11i t en l'IP
i't tr"'n~l'lt~d i o io ti,,.. .L,pa11e...ie 1 em h roid,-nd -.v11h I n11 CX l' llern e nt t:l 11umhcr r1f yeaB a;!o. no t on ly
e11l,I, a11 I l!u·,~ •q, i,1 111~ h n npl P uf J .• :ii.,.
\\' t-' 1 iu th i~ co11n1ry but ulso in Europe.
[t wu.s sa :d
hplie ve th at ''. 11 10 "' 11 • ho•,vi:. \::~r 1••.,w••r1·,.i h i-1 i.111 .-l - the Mulioris rnhde wa.v wi1h him for re\'e1l.lin~
11•1'1 t•r ~u1 ,li1 1n• hi ➔ 1111 :1l! 111at1, 111 . 11 1Pl<• q 11:u n 1t rl
_
.
wnh fl ,,h- \\'nt. ,~ \·l"' r d i,1 111. i.: ,'f>r wiil l'•Jlll(J h(~ ~,, 1he SM.. rt"t~ of the Orlter, a11•i m t1ny h,!lieve th~
t•J'f\h(•d 1~ I' 1{• 1tt. Ti. ah \1 111,I ..; i11 8 l·tiptural ullu S' OrJ IO thi~ <lJ\ y. A 8(1mewhat simil~r nt•t.•nr•
,-.i 111~. Tht-: fi11 t s l p 1Hl:4 of th ,• c'li lP Wl"' re wri11~11 TP.flCP i~ 111J w t" Xc·itiu!! thP. cirizl"lh1 of Z Hied.ville.
w~ ... 11 1he .•u u l .. t t_ht.! H.uth or, p_Prh ur:.:--1 1111t·on, Th \! A :i r.,rii u ot J11 u~ i:siotl:::!; pub! i., hc! il wh ,t pnr
11•11111:'!I,· . \\.''l'I !,\"rapt 10 cnnt .. 1nplnt1on nt pa~si.1.1?1•s I
I
b
1· II
!' 1
I
f · · ·
· " th P [l i I•,1,•. tJ 't" o 1, , 1• I! n , ·>:H 1• .,;ri11 1~1L
- t~ vj:o r.·.: e, por1
. i:> , 1n e 1" u <.. Xp 11se o_ rn~
. n:•11
. e O 1111 u ,, j,, thP poe rn i-. di.tr v.-1 ,,-.r t' lh l' pne1 . 111-'• ·i nl! fr, Ha tl ,) 11 , ~1v-11'<, Sc4•relM 1\11d inystt"r1P8 of the S ous nf
h.-. •H-tlii 11!.," " ... rt-! 1,f J11,r11xr, ity. 1.1kr-•~ ~111, \ 1,.,r in M \lillt whi1 •h w" s ~exte11 8'i vcl)· t'f1p it1 l. Tb~ t·X
/1~.' g= •r •o .i-,I ;_ c· J1 1'-; . ,li •17 uh•a lli;.,_1 11,., I> ivi nr- 1 1n,-1tt wn.-! cou ':J i ,J.- rn J a g nn:J j \k t- , g i> l n p h)
""111r11 "'h, ,, ... ~ qi 111 :-- , 111r:t ".:\i o,j h11 1... ~ i }:i p :"\t1t1 • 1
.1 ·
,
.
~ome WA.I!' lo am11 :n• 1!w S 11113, a111l wus laugher!
) 1•11n1 ·tu k • 1,•, -p ' •1, l • • \.I. ',. 1
.ITi'I 1' 11 1{\I• •\
JI 1It T
•
,
\!i' 1,rd ; ,P, ,w rf 1., w,,r,I.~ . J'; \ T~u P. I livt> ai :d brP1-ithF- 1 Olt.·r t.Jy not a ft" w.
It, lh.1.uev~r. 1< !'l .➔ t11ne rl A. Bt> rt•
1
t11 ,d ,t .,.. I : 1~ '" "J\,1ilt• '=' t 1 11\1 rl,e whol P 1,f thi., i o 1:i nspecL wbe r1 it wu"\ di~1·•"'' r~ d ?h i~ I' 0111:• Cut•
... 111,! i . 'l •·lt h~i, ,t i tu l P'"~-•~''' >..: :~,lrr11 w~,1 :r•, •1 , i~ w a ➔ the f\.1&1.h,1 r t1111l 1h .1L h t• h, i s 11 ·d 1d) a11 1.l
A,·: "'. ,-h~~ •tt ,- .'<' i t•• r-i,. 1--( ··111 tli111 wr, 11\.' P
lt \ :he r iouel_y d i:-! :.1ppP 1tr .... l.
S 11:,,1 pi 1.: i,111 p Jinr,•il hl
:tlU 1 Olhl' t>, >t. td h 1\1, •
, _,. h ,- 1 J! .,
Ch •'11 1,1 th:· ::, ,1 1i of ~.1.d ta , and i1 i:..: t'c-•n· ... •I Lhit.1
u ! ,L!i'~ d ,,. •,.y:t,· ry whi,.. h t•u -s. hr111,d-. 1h f' ( •S\:0:1• j ..
o i l ,1l'HJ cter I'll ,nr- ! ,· h l '\J p --, • H) ~\ ~tt ',ri:_:ht
d,-•rt r ,1.' Ii{' 1 11"' c i~il'.nu~ will rid• e,, ma j •~ L!f ~1i 1, ;-,
.\U ,qn·1:.1 11 ,t 11 l ·c t p " - t~ l n •~i,,11 3 .1h l J :
thu U r i r. \V~ ft'-J!rHl 1 t~Xr.:P.edi,1gl r . 1h .~t 1-:11d,
Uoohl.n!;,.,I 1!1r ,111!11 li .r.u·.:f a!J c.l\lva.~t:1ting fiiy-ht,
t111 u1 , f,_, rr u rn,1e occurrt."uCt: hnK trhli!-'J.•ir, d, fUJ ir
Thou ,rnlJ U ,l,I! tfll•,ru i., no Gori be.,ide.
will W I.J r k in fi11ite mi:--chif>f Jo the Ordtr if tht•
Bring "br,ve n.11 bcin:;,:. mi,;hty ono!
persun fhnultl not be fooucl. \Ve Hre sanl:ni11P.
\Ybn1u 00110 cmn ,111 n :1r bun 1 stn+-f none explore;
hnwr\•er, that ho will turn up some.wh~re, tt.11d
Who fiilit o,ciJturice wirh thy,wl( 11-lone,
1t will b,-, J~•uud lh ·it hii d1t1tt.ppPt:trnnc•e hflrl llfJt
E 1ohrl\:!IO;{ ~ll-~•111 :,•,rtin'!-r tiioh o er.
the rP.u1-1te,3t l"•11111el.'lio11 wi th any j " ke-. bt! ,n~y
Bdug "·hom ·,ve o , II O J1t-:-.,n I kn ,w n •, m oro~
h ,ve i,·!r patr .. ted on tbe Sun•.-Sa11du,ky lley-

~ntercsting ~to-rg.
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Slavery in the .M .. nufactories of
New Enlfland.
T~~re is" spec-ies of slavery in the E,utern
Stales, which is eq111\lly as oppre•sivo aa African
ala,·ery , yet it seems to be much le•• exceptions.•
ble to the Republican pnrty. In their large 111an·
ufoc~uring P&ta\.,Jishrnenti, where a great num•
ber of band• sre employe<l, they ba,e their o,er,
seers who rule over the employees wirb as mucla
eererity ps Southern task m11sters do o•er Afri•
cnn slaves. These white slaves are treated with
less· kindne••• an<l thP. wnges paid them by their
employers afford them a less comfortllble living
lhan the negro slaves. Ilut with all this the E2.steru AUolitioni~ts nre eontlnually keepi11g up a
war against their Southern brethren for enslav.
ing Rn i11forior race, while they are enslaving all
the poor of their own race.
Were these New England Abolition philanthropists really honest in their pretensions, they could
find ample scope for lheir b~nevolence and chari!Y at · home, and cease this everlasting slavery
agit,ntion, which is so rapidly weakening the
bonds of th~ Union. Let them o,l}olish their
o•n wrongs before they undertake to meddle with
1hrir neighbor's affairs.
13alow is a letler written on this sul-ject by .llr.
Oiram G. Gove.
lt'a.rmington, N. H., Jau. 16, 1860,

HOW JACK BECAME A DEMOCRAT. White

mornin~, (the S ims m•et Th11r;•hr.J when he
The most bi~oted an<l unrMsonable party mun
was lan~hing: •!? • in; hut ~• his clu1hes were nnt l e,·er met with wns Jac:k - wet l just l.t him lau ~h , 1rnd be we nt a,rny in
Jack was a rer! hot abolitionist, nnd his c~ief
the mornin;.1 l1<u g hing to his work. As soon ns ple,.sure seemed in making the fact as notorious
bn wns 1? 0 ne jfrs. Sm it h c rtrue to SP C mp J\t1d as JJO&eible. His friends e.nd agsociates, with
10:d me th~• her mo.n c a me hn01e la.i nii,ht '" one cou•ent, pronounced Jack a bore and bis p·,I,
wet,\, rrJine ha.d done, ,,nd wet in jnst the same itics a nuisance.
p'aee, Aud when she told me that I ••i l ·'mP.J•
One day Jack met at the honse of a friend a
he Im f~ll down at Priutz's pump-that rocky young lsdy uf ;ireat per:onnl beaury and occom•
place where ynu most fpJI d,,wn, the fi,r,e of the . plishmeuls, Auractr-d Ly her loveliness anrJpRrl\de.'' "N ol'' say• ohe, ••f ••k .. d him if he c•ptivated hy her intelligence, ho became nssidf,. )1 clow~ there ,u1d h~ fH\i fl ' ·Ko! He h,ul11'1- uou 14 in his <lllentiuu~, forjzOt for R while _ liia
hut hf~•u ht!;en over a rnu~hf'r ro,t 1l 1h11.u LhHt an~ • prinr·iples,' and without i11quirin£ what mighl
fi•II '' µ-ood manv tim,-,'' lw said, or,d I •li,ln't he the politic,,! preferences of his lady lore, im
t4a\· auythinjl rn t,re. IJP~..1 u~f". you kn 4,w, JO)' hn6' pru,lc:rllly p1opose<l, was flC\'.!e pted, 1rnd they were
h ~u<t ii ~t@ort o f :ih1u up h11dy . nnd wht-n he st o p~ marriNL
tnlkine its no nse to -.k q-.,.sl i1111s.' '
T!.e we ddin~ was over, the gue.Sls bar! depart.. \Veli I h'J mi!!'h 1y curio11s," fiFLy:-1 I. "rhe n·ny eel, nnd 1he hi:tpyy pair had relireci to their
th •• m,~n ur-1 t·arryiu 0 n; 1\1.d l',n itoi11s, 10 .:-:<'C into ch 1-u nhfr, and were snugly ensconced in bed.
il. I'm 1 1 t afn\it.t 1) t tht-ir l'(Ol'ielit->3, I tiplonp- wben .Jack, in the con rs~ of a ']uit>t co11vPr:m1ion
'" th~ Da •1~ht~rs of Ten·pt-rOIIC'f", 1-111<! I know if wi,h hHI wife, unwittingly Rllu,h•d to hi::1 favorite
th t' rt.• wa~ RlJJ Sf'nse in uMin1.:1 wntf'r we would usP. ~uLje<:t, by cns:onlly ij(Jeaki11g of himself as a Re,
,, th+-rt·. lu ,,an~,. w~ i! 0 in 1nr WJlttar, in m0drrfl .. p, 11,)ican.
/
riou., TJw u!!h I wo uhh,', lih~ ln hu\·e wRler use<i
• \Vha1 ! ' exclaim ed bis wife, turning sharply
,,,, ,n,- tl1e •·a) it has beer, r,se.l on my bu,band an<! s111l.f~nly towa1ds bim, 'are you a Republi·
h t•for.,. he came home thn.t niehtliustwt>el<. A,,d c:unf'
I rfo11'1- believe 1lu1t was part of the i11iliation,
, Yes,' replied Jl\ck, delighted wi1h the idea of
r , r I ,lo 1-.eli~ve ,b,.1111f1er lhcy get tbron~h inilia finding a pntieht listener lo hi;! Ieng restrained
t.i,,~ tbey just 110 off •ome where Rnd cut up and oratory. •Yes, mndam, I am a Republican, a
~et thJ<, wettin11, ~Jrs. Smith nod I totlked n '"l!"l"r nnl anrl-ouler :double dyed and twisted
1,~ap more shout lhA Sous of Maltl\ and the M~ iu the ,.,.,,J.'
::iuu::i and soon, htfiJrt, i:;he weiit hcPrit•, th'\I day.''
'Ju.rtl d r,uUe and twid yrmr.ielf out flj th.is
Iu it~ !l'thl:mJ ru l5e 1ro'. 1. p lulo:tophy
11
l'wr. or lhre(i da)tl Hflt- 1·ward she t;urne ba(.'k l,rd ! ' i11tt•rrupt ~d his wifl~; •] 1u11 K D~mo('rat ~
i:ste,·.
M ,y tn;,:33un:, uut thu ocel\n d~ep-m:\y C'lUn,
Mr. Cnrti., hfls uot yet been heard nf. I-Ji, 1411 d 111 111 :ue lh ,,i h,·r cnusiu, J-nH·ph. wa:-i gviug- l srn1; I will ue~er sl11cp wi1h a 111a11 pruft!ssi11µThe un,I~, or ti:tu .:rnn°1 ray.!-but tJo l! f.)r 'Chee
L,. j 1 i11 duJ ::;ott.s uf ~I.d ra, ui ,d .'!>h e htt.d betti tn:k- 1Jw tt.'.>0111i11Bl,le d1H'triries yo u rl,,.'
'!'here i:i n,, \n'li_:ht nor me.L::111r'IJ. t1'1ue ~.\n in ,ll\ni
11~ to Jvtj ithuu t i 1; whedu-·r sh P co uld n't gu iu
i
J:'lrk w ~1:-i f-lpeflchlea.:1 from f!.TnAZPment. Thf'tt
"'re
l11n.
h
10
h,•li,•vo
th
tLt
itU
Urd
t!
r
so
duritr,b
l
..
Up to Th _\· m7¥tt1 l i1J!', R 1~ .1~ u 11•.~ hd~ht ~pi\rk,
and w,,Jl bd10.1o·vt.l , :,s tht- S 111~ of 1\1:Llht i:, , has with hini. nrirl Jioe ha•I eaid In:: ih ,,ught sb•1 could lhe very wife of ht.i bosom 6h011!1t prt>t'P u. traitor,
Tho' kin 11l1, 1I hy l'.iy l1,;)1t, i 11 vain WlUl I 1ry
To trace Thy c•1un -..,\s. ii.ti 1; t., anJ J ~t.rk;
luvl a a yth•n~ L.J d, wi1h bis my:-kriuu s d. if • ,f she woul,I P"t ou tU e tJ 's clothes and lali< ro ugh wns horrible; she musL be je.,1i11g:, He remo11·
,-\nrl th11 113ht it lo.H eN th ,ai,(it 1•·\n 1110 ~r au hig: 11,
1,k P- i11 her tbrout, liktl 1l m·,n. A11d she said ~lraterl, bu1. in vain; tried persu•lsion, 'twas use
a}Jpe nn, n ~e.
1-.:nrn lik,, pl•\ Ill ,1n rnt ◄ ill tlluruity,
~he would rty it. if I would . I di o u~ht a. mi11u1P, !es~; er;trenty, 'twM.s 110 f!O; i,he was iu ea.r11e~•,
!iJn1. Cm·ti,i' E'll>lanaH011.
The tli.'lappe1111tw·e o.l he,· hrvJl,aud, w,J the ex at.-! tbe 11 I •~ill if we cnu id get 8orne plat·e Ill ,111d the or.ly ,.Jter,rntive left for him was n
Th ,,n rrom primeT"rJ nothing .1 0:u didst call
c11i1J<Jti,,,, of t/,e I 0. S. M. from ""Y y111U drt-stJ before and afh·r th 1• l't:i rtuiuny, l'J go i11 .- prompt renrrncialiun of his heresy, or a sepnrah•
Ffrli t niu,,..J". then c:ti1t,.miJe-Lord, on 'l'he i>
lh.e,·ewilh, c,.,,, ,iecl~J..
Eu,rc ity h11d its found .,tion; a.II
A11d •he said we . could dresil down in the""''" bed in the other room.
M,. . Curtis• ·•>• th"t the S,,,,a of ~falla ar••
Sprun:_: (11rlh frem T.it'o-:,f li.;-hr.j ny. harmony,
,, ft<-r it was shut up, '"'~ go up wit!, J~., and
J ack ,lit! ""t hesitate, To al,jnre 1he e,.
1101 to he hla1l1e I lo r 1he diin.ppd;H"\OL:e ul he r
·s,.Jo ..,;~,n-,>II lifo. ,,·1 h,,a ,y lii,c a ;
cuoa, d,iwu u~aiu tttlf.l rvdie.-i.a."
tRlJlil'lbPcl cl:wtrines of hi~ rar~y, ,o surrender
Thy ,r1,rd ere 1te,1l "11, nnll 1ll11h Cl"e:uc;
h 1uba11d, becn1J~? n w,1.,; he r.:1tlf •w :t uut him.~he
•·St, u,llt1 r talkrng lht, matter O\'Pr ir was ttgreed thcMe glori 1H1s principles whith had grown wi1h
Thy ~J-1lc11tl,1r fill.1 n.ll !prtci, with ray rl1vlue;
••y•, who divulgeJ
aecrel• o( the Order.that Jue ~h!Juld hav~ us provostt<l u.s two yonn~ hig growth a, (1rl stren,:?'thened with his strength ,10
Tl-ou =1rt, .-wl ,,.a:H, ~n ,] .,tmll h1.t, gll.)rioua1, great!
She p~r111i1s us to p,1bl,:th itw f,.,lluwi11µ-:
frieu<l.:J uf bis from the Enst, E.a:-skrn dry J:!OOd8 i1e m e re whin1 R.nd capricP of a woman, was ri·
Life .gidng, hfe 1ustt\ini!lg polentatt:i!
-'lf hudl,-\nd CNilU0 hu ,u~ -ue: 111.{ht lt1te, Klld
Urut11mers, you know some of tb ("lt1 tl1>t1't louk dicutous u.nrl Blnurd, nnd 1hrowiog himself lrom
of cour,..;~ !lt, lni.J nb~d bkr n . .: .tt W;)r11mg thnn
Thy r.h 1,ir.1 tho nnmc:1:mr-cJ. nr1h·cr~e 11..,:-r,,un ,l,
iuueh like men. \Yell, wo were pr,,µ o,u:~ I l'\n rl 1 hc tc ·i, he q •.tit the apartment.
I <l 1J, :'i11 , l wl.! c u I uot up x111l ..-;i..i rid ;liug up tb~
Uphel.l by Tb~o-·•.T Th u., in .~i,iru.1 with l,rc:uh;
ale cierl, 11,rd Jue enme;Jown into the s1urP where
A ,ense nf insulte dignity, And 8 firm con
rriorn l picked up the p~rt of hia cl,>:bes whil"h
Thou, the i,cgir,uing, with lhe end hath bound,
wt, were aud t.,ld us,--so we hurried through wi1!i
vic1.iou 1h"t he w 118 a martyr (n tlte ri,qltt cause .
And bonutilully rninglutl ii(" t\nJ tle,tth!
b&.i ~ w :, 1s t -b:111d to 11, iu1d thertt I h~y w"re jun the rlred~i11a,
a1Hl we11t up to th ... uute-··l111m Lt·1·
1
•
c
slrer,etheue".J by h",s pride, resolved l,i,n lo hod
A, !park~ 11.-.mut nj,w.ullri from ~ho fiory Ul:t.10.
tli wet :J.j if hf' h d b~~II ~itti11:.r i,1 HUfUe pnn4I uf aud t1at dowu all i11 a ruw.
We 'nad,,'t si,1 ,1,~.-,-.
011t
till
he
furred
his
•.ife
i11lo
o.
cnp\tulRtion.
.So ,mn:' :tro boru. so worltl:t jpriug furtb froUJ Thee;
W'tll.(•t·, tbis of t;,Jllr;~. nl ,,rmPd
1111!, tor 1 Wtt.S
I
b ,·
'r
I .
ung fl ure lWO men came oul. lo us, roOi t ll~ 111 •
In the morning- she met him n,'i if nothing had
.AmJ a~ tno .~,,.111~ltJ6 ill tho dUDOJ r:i.y•
al'rt1id, you se~, tbt1t be had .~ ot into l, ,d
"d
11
fl! d
·
d L
st e rnunr,"
ruu e up tn go..-us "" uuvrng hnppene~, but whenever Jack allutlerl lo the
.Shino ro•rnJ 1.111: l'lih·t:r ~U'JW, the pa.ge:rntry
hl!f.bits; lbon_gh befor~ lb i~t 1 u~ve r th .,ug-ht
k d 1· · I
I · l d
h. h
j
Of lle,1.von'• b,·i .)11 ar1.11y Kliuen in Thy i,r.d,..,,
" · tu o 1111 rntB ou I itir Lea s w ,c co v, ,.,., night previo11s, there ,raft a laugh in!? devil in her
or drtamed of IJ id bt"ing- tt. dri Hi<h -g- n1t\1 1. - 1t · f
1'h
k ,
r
;;
b
J
ieir .. ces.
•Y us ·eu us "" .'.5, eac ; ''"
eyo which bespoke her power, and extinguished
A m illiou lorcho:, l1ghte,l hy Thy h~nd.
h bo th ered lll t! 1' l!O! , l de:\!; au() ~o, wh~n ht> J u' e h ..~ r,dcd over the 11·,011 '•Y
t',, r u•0 ., n,l b·,,_11s"11·.
0
•
hope.
Wna ,h•r Ull\f 1: ari1•1i tbrough tho ltluo .t0yu;
l!Ol up out of he L I t\.-,k µ,1l him, v.i1.hout mPnli l,u
h I ·
h"1
l
>t:I we a < given
m nenr Y our nru o unlti nud
A second time he repaired lo l1is 1ont>ly conr·h
'Tbc7 11\Vh Thy puwur. u , o ,111pliit11 l' t1y c •, 111110.,1J,
i11,? s.hout the we1 , I ,t 11t'", wh l.!re h~ hA.<i b ~.-n M(J pruioi•ed him the re-I •oon ."
l
" .,
f\fH fl. !"f'POn1i 1imP. he c·allrrl on bi~ J. dde to f\ 1J 1•
.All gny with lifo. nil cl.,qut:nl .vith bli111.
l,He. Now, I i,ev,~r ::sc,,l•ied 111 Y hu d h~ua:, hi-'
.. fhon \here came tw l1 nwr~ m e n like the
\\'h:itah .•11 Wd CHll l h r n,? PdO!l llr cry:Jt,d liy;h :~
pnrt him irt hi~ struA"gle, ,~hic:h he oow :roond
ca11s~ sc1,l ,itr1U' 1l 1111 1t du a 111a11 one bit l,f' i!Uod ,
h
,. ·
d
1·
( I
I
A gluriou3 cainpany uf gulili.,n ~tro:uu:J?
a s evtr 1 cnul I see. Sv whc11 J a::oketi hi1n tha1 ut t·r t.Wll wuo Jorui t.: u-, ma, & rne , I 1cy Ch I it w»s Q;f>ldng desperate.
TTe ,·pr1tured cur.:,es,
L1uup~ vf ct:'loo1tii\l ether burning hright7
:! 111 :..d'"' file,) H.nd tdld us lo w\!k right al vr,µ-.'not J,,nr1 bnt deep,' on the way,wardoPss and en,
q ,10~ inn , h ,.. llr3t so11Jt,d, nud 1hen rmid htt IH.d l'hey bad swurc!d arid oae of , 1e 111 wal kt>J be
Sun! ligh1i11g- i{J!Jtt•m~ with 1be r j 1,y•H1:J het1nu?
1 11 ,.... n tn rh e Sims of M ,ha, n1ad lhnn he ltrn~t:e I
pric·e of the sex in genert\l. nnd his wife in par•
nu, Thuu to 1he m urt n-. th~ 1;rnoa Lo uigb,.
fo re J oo who wnil ,n front , while th e oth er wulk,d 1irulsr, wo ndered how long she wool<l bold out ,
wit
h
,di
Lid
1n i!!'Lt, nari nsk ~d ms if 1 wa:1 ".st,t • O...:LwJ m~, ~ho wus be l.ir,d. It wi1, s dark, or
le!", ,u th~ Jr.,p of wn.tor iu tho t!C:l,
wh ~·her ahe suffered as acutely as he did, and
,sti ed." I di11'1 ~a.v n ny1hing: fer a u,inute or
J
h
d
I
J d
All thi:-1 .1u11gn11ic~nce in Th~o it1 lost;
r, e~r Y S<l, w en we passe Ill,
was g •1 ul t rierl r,irrl lo delurle himself into the belief thnt
I"'"
ar11l
then
I
aak
erl
bow
he
got
the
.ie1<t
of
his
d
I
b
I
·
·
·
,vhat are ten tbuusaUll ,,-..,r1 u~ C01Uj)arc11 \Tith Theo,
t I1e tH '\u~~~,
ecu.use, )uving on a suit ui YI.i) :-h e lovPd him too mu .:: h to prolong the estrA.11gr•
,
1' 1 b
I
And whKtam I, tlu,u? lleR\'OO'.! un r,i;.,tuboretl hu:s l, dothe:1 iu s11c h a co nditicrn, Aud Sf\f!i he.,...., h ,\t husol\Ut
s c ot es,
wa, 1101 eure t lrnL they fit ,nent, ""d would come to him in the morr,ing,
Tho' 10uhiplied by my ri1td.:!, .1,nJ ar rny'<l
co,rdtti ,,,.?"' cat,: hing- ho!J of his tint hes l,ehit1<l ver• r.ell.''
,
pnhsps that ,·ery 1,iHht, and sue for reconcili,·
n n.11 lbu i,(lt,ry or 1rnl,1imC.el d1 ..,wJl1a,
1 ke, •S he said 11, ,.,, I then he 1,..,.,.(1,,•d tili I 1N'
Well, w,, weni throo~h ull of wlrnt you pul ,~
li11n.
h bu, nn M.thlll in tho litdrwcc ·,vciglrnd
,li~g usterl !\11d lo r,k iui( reprrn1chfully ht hi,11 I liali,d iu your paper, till ~-e came lu drn, pince
But then came the recollection of thnt intlexiA~aiuilt Th_y i,;rcu 1n.:,.o1l"--i!- a cipbC'r l,r11t1gl1t
h~ u,n \-, g !, 1 'lhuh. th nlHhoh'' (ihe way Sf>UH~ where you ha.ve to tuke otf )Oua· cout. I "'·ae h11i countenance, of that unbe11di11g will, snd of
Agr• iusr iutlnity! Whni :11.n I tbcn?-~ .., t1ght.
pe,)µle go with tlwjr tot1}!ne, you know, whe1: they prrHy b&d sen.red before we <'HOH! to thal, hut
thfit ln111?hi11g Sl,d nnpir,ying PJe1 at:1d be felt
Nou~b !-but he eGluencu of Thy ligb , Jh-ioe,
; fl• A11rry. or wh-.rn tli~y Br~ c1illin~ a pig) Anci
then I am not one of y0 ur timid peopll::"-l wu.s
tbot nil idea of forcing her to be a surrenderer
P<Jrv1111ing wo, 1.1:,.• u llh r ~nc!:od 111y bo.-om, r.t,u;
1..neu Im la.uJ?hed 11nd 8 f B•1q.wd abo ut 011 the fl,,or
rtHired to ride cull~, tShOt>t pistol!:,, skate tt.ud ~wim. 11111st he abltndonP-d.
ie, . in my ~1•int ,!11th 'l'IIJ 1<J,ir;i .• ,,ine,
,11 11 1 rht! tt! 11r.i rnn dow11 111.~ rr, l·l~ \Yi1h lf\U ~.d1;11a,.
.So I noL thruugh H,11 drn io :L11 t.• uvPr:-' 1 pre,ilHIS 10
The 1hircl ni~ht he was nlone I £Ji, refl er•~B 1hi111•." th ,.. .~u11lJc,11.1u 1u n ur ,,i., ,f tlo,1'.
.\ d l ➔ · a i d: '<)Ir. Curti.s 1ml ,:t·d. I think, you
iln~t coat bu~i1,eRs, pret,y wt-II. llut wh~11 1he rion~ wt're yet m0re ff'rious rlian the pre"·ions
~Ot1Jht! bur l li\'c, arul nn lJopu', piaiu1111 By,
ou ~ iH tu be cnrdui a HHJt your b.t.hll.d ,1.11.J plta ...:t>~
co11th1ctor :;a11J '·can you swir":l, si1? 11 I sairl ui~hts-whut thPy were, of coun,e wa~ n11ly
El'lg'-r t,1w:1r I Thy pr,·:1enc._•; f,.r in 'rhee
o · re~o rt-here i:oin yoa11~ f,uutly u-rowi11g- 11p- ''p•,:,,J'' "c1111 you :-.wim iu fut,rlvt:11 f~tt t lif w11,, t•r?''
kouwu to himtit::lf', but thf""' st~f•tnf'd to result. iu
I Hvo aud hro:u!u.111.11,l d. >.•uli, r,,piriu~ hiJh;
111 11t \\"hn.t Sort of nn exan1plt: tt-1 I I.id to 8t-\ dw111
I :-tuil '"H• t- 1 tht.• dt•(•lJPr 1he !n•1t1?1?'" •·\Vt•II! son1e1hiog rtec,idecl: for ;boot mid1Jii,ht three
E'en t,1 tho throno of Thy didni1y,
-~l i\) IUJl nut till miduiµht and then coming
I am, 0 U,1,1! ,mil '\ t&f\J.j' r I l i t1 l "t ho?
l'akt: t,.ff J·vur CO f. t_ snd try your.'H~ltl'' Now. nistinct rsps wne heard nt his wifi/s door. Ko
h,,mp, wirh ~ 11 ,r 1·1,1:he~ i11 ihi:t cn11d1110n.tt
wb e u hP. ::,a.iri ''Pdit, off your cot-it thal ~u~rPli answer. The E-i111ol \\11& tt·peHtFd iu !o_nder to11r;
Thou ar,! rlirt>cti11;; . gu •din;; di fhou ,ni.!
.\lr , G :lrt. t.,; j i~t 1ougheJ <.,u u.ud S·•Ht ·;uevo>r m ,· ; t,~c>1.11-,t: I had put 011 " lou::ic sack 1J 11 pui-•
,tiil a:1 wss eileu1. A third tiw& •be do~r shook
Direct m_r under~t:1mlin~. 1lin1 , l•J ·rhce;
miurl , Ill)' \lf~il I have uot deptHlt.d fro :u the vus ,·, for nmsou s you will t1ee yourst~:lf. Huwcver
with tLe viole nt alla1 k.
Control fuy ~pirit, gn, ,I,., my waurlurin~ lieur ..
pntb uf \i , tu11."'
l lhought a rnumeut a.11 11 tben Sdid, ·•No sir;
'' Who's tl,ere?" cried his wife, as if nroused
Tho' but AU atout rni lhit im111 e n"' ity,
Theu we ~!1.i. cl lWf, to bret\krt\st nnd he kP.pt en
Nev e r heed the cuat-1 cun swim tis well with lr ,, m a deep ·•leep.
Still I um lilllt;othin!l, (&/"-hinul!rl hy 'fby h:\ud!
awilioz
A.11rl h, .,g 111n;r, 1i11, at lust, he suort ~ri iu
I !iol<l I\ mi,lrlle r&nk ' twixt 11,mvcn 1uh\ e:ut.b,
1:1,:i withuut i1?"'
•· Very well sir," said Lhe cor,•
" A iii/le 1,1,e !,est Democrat you ever did ue ! "
his c offee ar1J w ~11t olf to w11rk t-.alf Mt1ang Ierl.
On tb~ l:i:-t ,·er6e of mi,rt.li huiu;..: :-111.u 1,
duc1ur •·iour peril he upon your owu head.The re,·olutio11 was rariital e.n<l perm1rnent.Aftt:r that [ tl.1011'.!ht he w11.:i <:r azy ~11d kt>p1
Cli,st.r to 11:Jo realm "·here ung"l" h i1\·,., th~ir l>irth,
Nu" h1 ;Jd U? your right ha11d 8id-tuke tllis lift lIP. rc1:, o• l'<l to nnot her county nnd bec,une popJu,t ou the bounrl:,ri,.,.:i of 1hu spirit land.
on Lhiuk1111t 8t1, nu i. hcf,..rd ,J11111 er l wt>11l d l ,WIJ
pres~r\'~r and-." Uere he g-avt m~ a push a1Jd ulnr! ,,ffi>rt d hiin.,;t-1 lf us a cuudid,.,,te on the
:o see Mr:-1. ~ ,aith. 1uJ 11cighhr1r,, no I I say:i to
l we11t. o~t:r lmc:kward, aud as htJOII a& l "li:th ted l>t'm1)l"r:1t1c tick et. fur tLe Legi-'>lt1t11rP, \._\'l\S elect
'.fbc Union Xow:--:he Union E,·c1·!
Mro. S ,nitb: ''\Vh it rlo you thiul1. my hu,ihan<l
1 wcnl up ngN.in, flyi1,g-then dowu i:rnd up i11 ~J t and for se,;,•tral BPS~ion"' rP..,reseuted tho counhJ.-4 ,go11e ,uid j >i11Pd tbl! S ll!S vf .\l.t.lt,l,'" aud ttu: n
'W ho criel!, t1iil~1olv,.? \Vlrnt tr~itor h:rnd
the s~me wuy uut il I 1huught 11.ll my bruioa were ty as a fi r m ail<l decider! !J e mocral.
Wuuld reud dii::i Hn.crt'tl uhn in H~un rl~r?
[ tulJ her all ~huut the c.·lt,.Je matter; about th e
a.ing out of the top uf my head, and th e n
•
Each link a llll)lll'ry uf t ho lmud
seat of hi• clothes a11d every thing.
Swearing.
,•verythiag swam rout1rl a ud round urnil I did not
Who rurgt<l h- ·uHJ dc 1: 11v110 tllundcr.
And Mr3. Smith says 10 me: ··IVhy I huw in
Almost e,•ery one uccu:Homed lo smokin,q. l,bo
kuuw anythiog, tu nil; for l ha:!. faioted. The
ll:tt "ou,l~r lost her alulid gnzc?
has a proper reµ-nrd for the hule courteoie• of
l',e world cl:d be wet hims e lf ao.-my hushaml
u
e~t
place
l
fouud
myself
was
in
the
anle-chumh reut:OH 1ra.rnJJlcd llow11 Uy u1ndneu?-life, ask•, before be indulges in his propensity, if
helungs lo tho )[.1su•H, 0 Id Fellows a11<l ::,.,11s uf
Sba1l rrh•ilom's tcmplu he nhlH1c?
ber, or rstber just beini( led into the nute.ch•m- it may be offensive to ttny. Su;,poce the same
Te111peranct',
hut
he
11e1,,·~r
came
huwe
ju
tbut
And. wo look on in gloom n.nd &ndneu?
bt:r by two men, a.11d I was firs~ cuuacir,us that I question were nsked with ~egard I? sweArinir,_by
co•aditiu~. Ile must have slipped and fullen
i,; o, Pnlrioo, no!-.N e'er 11n.y di~seYor!
must have been sitting iu a bath lub with my lhose who nr~ d18po~ed to rndul,e-e rn the praet,ce
do "n somehvw ."
1.'be Union now!-Tho Uuio.a ever!
of bl~•phen._11,r,:. 1here are ltm~s when _good
clothes on. I think lbat and Lbe cool air bro11µ-h1
tnste ts fe11rlull! shocked by the 111troducllon of
''I thought Qbuul that," s»ys I, "but then there
rre to my ,~nsf'S. The two men looked ver9 word:1 and ,;ennni 111~ tha.t_should not he Ppoken
Stnnil forth the fJend-(or m11n there'.! none,
t
st
ha.~u't
been
any
r;,in
f,,r
1\
mon
b
ts.lmo
.'·
i:1co.red
a.rid
sorry.
I
looked
about
for
1lrs.
S
rni1h
-\ \"ho' sbr11,ka nm. fr, tu 1he Jru1d ambition,
by th~ mernbns_of nny circl•; ar,d, though not
"Thai'• true;• ""Ys Mrs.
Of clouding tiber1ly'• bri11ht•un,
.
• Smtih, "but , l1e •' m•1·
• an d J oe, Lut lb ey h a d gone a.a soou as t h t!Y h eerd <l1spo1wd to cl».11~ fvr onrseh·es. a very ~r~f\t
measnre of ~auctity, there are tnne~ when wa
have fall"" down at Pn111z; p11mp-1ha1
s where t he noise
· ma d e ·rn 1111t1atrng
· · · ·
A I Ct>al of more tb:rn Lcll'Jj: pt!rdi1i,n!
.
•
me, I as k e d one o f
Living, by cunaci~nce ever itun,;most .all the men atop tu urwk Ill hut weathe r, tb e men 1"f ..i'l r. C ur 1·1s wns 111
. th e Io d ge. 1'h e have t,~en oflrl nded-t~ use I\ ~ery mild term for
the feeling-at expression• wl11ch good manners
Dcad, a. rucudan ~•• pa.so in atoryand 110 1•relly rough ,rnd rocky ah,,ut that pump. mao sat"db e was.. I sal"d I wou ld 1·k
1 ·e to see h"1rn shoul<l have suppressed, and good ':'orals should
"'ho1e iufarny ,..-ould e'uu be 1uog1
I nearly follf1here the night the Sous of Maha a m10u
· 1e. Th e mo.o wen t 10
· Io th e Iod ge•room, never hnve allowed to e_r,ler the m111ds of those
1.'ill nature yield A.nd Lime grows hoary.
paraded, "beo I wenl round the pump to get
d
ti
h
ff I b b d who uttered lhem.-Shillab,r.
I
!lope, 1-'ntriotl!I, hope-Ne'er 10.y diHever! lhrou h tho crowd.''
au presen y ou ?omes ~y eau t u us an '
g
all muffied up. I JllSt whispered a word or two
The Union DO'ff!-Tbe Union eve,!
:Period1ca.l Comets.
"Nol"' says I, "Its no nse, Mrs. Smith, for he iu:bis ear and may be be didu't pull off hi• gown
The celebrMeu astroncmer, Encke, in a recent
Bui, bark!-tbe North sends forth a voiee,
just gol that weltiua: among them Sons of Mal- and hood iu ahorl order and walk home with me. account of the comet which beara bis name, desThe loyal South return, her greeting:
la, as sure a.s vou live. Aud I'd just lik~ to know
I have not seen him siuce. I supp3se be lefL ignl\tes the followin~ eight comets as permanent
Wbild East and \Vea\ wits 1houh rejoioo,
members of our eyetem, their times of revolntion
0 y
wh"t
righl
tbe7
have
to
wet
my
husband.
Th
iu
anger nod mortification. But then he bad 110 round the sun being- now definitely e•tabli;;herl:
And bail the glad fraternl\l inoeling.
""Y it• a charitable iustitution, now I'd like lo uoed lo be augry, because he bns al wan known [fall.,ys in 7G years; Tu1tle's in 18¼ years. Ft<ye's
Their b~nners lo tho oky are tlung,
know what charity baa \u do with that kind vf tbal I have been in favor of "Women's Rights.'' in 7½ ye!lrs; BieJ,.'s in Gt years; D'Arrest's in o½
While o,·ory breoze the fold; are kisaingWe r»:z:e die firwa 1ooot nmoog,
carryinson."
And have always held tbal women were as capa- year::i: Brorsen's in 5½ years; \Vinnecke's in 5
yeRrs; and Encke'J iu 3¼ years. All of these
.And not u. a1ingh, star i- ~iltiin.r,
"You can eaay find out if they have ADJ wn- ble a• men. But when i, comes to the '·Son,of comets, except Halley's llnd Tuttle's, will reap•
<.:bt:er, P•triot.i, cheer! Ne\,.rsAy di1sover! \er about their room where they hol ,I their meet• ~faha" I tbiuk 1 •\Vome11'• l~ights" is a failure,
pear ag11in wi,hin lho next six years.
Tbij Union now!-l'bu Uniuu ever!
i.,~d. The ro,1ru i• ri11ht o,·er tba ,tore where the!/ ca1J11ot do it. I do nol suppose any of 1be
.GEir A!! Easterc editor says tb1.11 a man in
my cousin •1115• >\lld he Cl\n let ug into the room members recollecl my initiation, bul they will
Mt. Vernon's tomb iii gMes ouupreodLc.,ok where the rttv're1Jd :,lJ&dd ia wt:epiog!
any day, by the i1Je door that is fastened un the recullect 1he man who fainted, unless there bave New York got himself into trouble by marrying
While Munticello"a asa.ge in Jroad,
ioside of the next room to it-and l'il go wilh ;beeu other• who have fainted as well as my•elf two wives,-A Western editor replies by assuring
his contempornry 1bat a good muny men in that
uu."
Mrs. Smith.
-which 111st 11hi11k q•Jite prouable.
~ fcaJful, glio.etly vigil'• '-o('p,ng.
1
(NuTE:-~urs. C. ,,, quests u:1 to say that she •ection huve dooe the aame thing by marrying
Yet, lie-i! 1100,he• •pirlt'e UhJ1u1:
''I wi,b you wuuld," I said -"and the next hope• tho.,~ 11•per• wbo publiahed the d1•11ppe11r- one.-A Northern editor retort• that quite a nuru'·l'ou have a Uoun-'fwr scarco""dosc:rve itday we went aod g ;it ir,to 1be r oom, but there 111,oe of her hu3band, will have the kindue:,s to o bis acquRintances found trouble by barely
J•Tbat lo~t, e:uth's h,,pt1 i.:; cv,.1t· ;vn o,
waa ni,t 11 ibrng there but tha cbaira and ,he ,a- publish thi•, or make tbe oeee,sary corrections proruisinf.! to mrtrry, without going any further.
4
• .D1 \b.e Bturou.1, 1.beo prea1uvo it!''
iu acc:r,rdauce with \be abo•e, thereby obliJCing -A Southern editor say• tbat he WIIS botbered
Up, Patriote, up!-N-,'br au.y diasevn!
·1 bles, aome--0ld guns in one corr.er aod a big cup- an ~ffl,cted fe-nale aod lhe reat of &be order.)
enou~b, by simply being found in company with
'ti\• Union nowl-Tllt UlliOA nerl
board-like lbior io 11110,ber conier, 1h&1'1 all (E1>. or Auaou.),
··
~oolber man's wife.
·

Editor

,if New

lurk lle,·ald:

As I was reading in the Boston Jour~~I a few
days aince, the printed exlracls here inclosed interested me very much, as they relate 10 the late
Pen1berton Mills, of Lawrence, Mnssacbusetts•
It so htt.ppens that it is not q 11ite one year since I
WHS t>IDI-Jloyed there, in nharge of a section Of
nne or the rooms. I was removed fro~n that
ht-rlli 011 the charge of daring to sympK-thi.ze with
thtt poor OlJf'ru.tiv~s who were then out of the
mill on "strike for justice and livinir wnges.81:t the iuclosed resolutions, which the epinners,
in a body, passed. without a single d1sseotiug
voice, explain their feelings much better than I
c:i:rn at the present time.
Tbe poor slaves were not . successful in their
strike. They were told if they would not submit to their present w;ige3 a.ud situatiou, the own·
er-i would stop the whole mill, AS thP)" could not
,dfur<l to pay nny more for their lalol". Ily 1hia
threat 1he most of the operatives were dri\et1 10
suhml1: hut. a few of ,he most useful never re ·
tur1H:d to work, Jtnd still remain alit'e as wjtnes·
sea of the 1yrn11ny nud abuse of the master• pla·
.ced over them.
I now see 11
. state d .Ill t l1e papers t h at t b"ts P emb
.
h
.
erton coq..iorc.t1on
as b cen d urng
a very sue
cessful business the past Jear, (which includes
tho time the poor operntives slruek for living waJ!et!,) h& ;.,, mad .. SlJ0,000 for t1l1! owners.The abo"e spenks for itself, and rreed not to be
commente d 011 b y me. 1·b 11t I h e I" b or cost! Iie
owners less 1ha11 the i;iame amount. of sla\'e labor
would ct the Suuth. iii without n doubt in my
ruilld. Your sH1.te me11t dint the northern op~ratives experienced nnt the commouest feelings of
humanity from their mAsters, I ful\y c-ndl)rse.-.
Aud to prove it here. I will relate on instance
thlil actuully occurred in the Pem Lerton Mills less
than four months ngo.
A woman weut to her master, o.ad told him
tb!\t she wishe<l to be relie,·cd from work. as &he
was sick. The m"sler replied, •·Go to your work;
a woman can play sick at any time," The next
morning that woman gave birth to" chrld. *
BlltA~ 0. GOVE.
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==================-==Damascus .

Damascna is the uld~d\ cit5 in thi;., world.TJ re an<l Sydou have t:rumblcd 011 lhe bhvre;
lhrnPJt'C is 11. ruin; 1-'"'lmJru. id buried i,1 the
sa11d:-1 of the dc~ erL; ~rneo;.·eh trnd Babyl on han~
di:;,lplJt-Hrt"d from the li~r1t1 n11d Eu~Urn.tes ;
Lhrniustus ren,a 1no what 1t wA.s !.lefore ,he dayA
uf Abraham-a c~hlre of trud~ trnd trtt.vel-au
1shrn<i of rnrdure in a desert-" a prede•tined
capital,'' with mariinl nud bBCred associations
e:t ,ending througli more than thirtv centuries.It ,vas ,; near Dac:ascu•" that Saul, of Tarsus,
saw the "li~ht. frmn Heavi; n ubuve tbe br1~ht•
ne::s uf the tiUH ;1' the street which i~ called
iStrnit, iu ,1,•hich 1\ Wild said .. he pi.·nyeth.'' :Hill
r1111S through the <.~ity. The carflvnn comes aud
iroe, 11• it 11,.1 " 1hou,anrt yc·ara ago; there are
still the sh1,.'. ik. the 11.t1~. 1111,t the water whed; tbe
mercha,11• of ,he Euphrates and of the Meuiterrttu1:11.u still .. ON! Hpy u these "with the multi•
tcdc of their wnr, s.'' The ci1y which Mahomet surl·evctl fr,un n 11~ighbort11 g height, nud Wli:i
afraid t..,u enter. Leco.usc it io µ:iveu 10 mtt.n to
b,.,.e hut one p,.,.,!ise, and, for his pan, he was
resolved not to btn•u it iu this world, is 1 to this
day, what Julian called u tha eye of the East,"
as it was in t~e lime of Isaiah, "the bead of
Svria.'' From DamasJus camo the dampson,
our blue plum, and the delicwus apricot ot' PorlU)'.!1\1, c,,llcd Damasco; darnask, our bel\utiful
fabric or ~otton ancl silk, with vines and flowers
.raised upou a •mooth brigbt ground. the d
.
ask rose, introdm:e<l i~to En~i'and in lhe llln::r
Heury ViIJ.: th~ Oanrnscu• blade, so famous the
world uver i:1r it~ keen ed~e and wonderful elas
deity, th ?. se :.:ret of whose mt.\uufl1c!.ure wnd losf
when TamttrlaliC carried off ihe aftii· into Per·
sia; and that beautiful art of iulaving wood aud
steel with silver and gold, o. kind ol Mosaicengraving and sculpt ore united- called Damas•
kee11ing, with which boxes and bureaus and
swords ,rnd guns ,ue ornamented. I, is still a
city of flowers and bright waters; tho strenms
from Lebanon, the "rivers of gold," still murmur
aud •parkle in the wilderness of " Syrian gar·

done."

A 13.ich Louisiana Planter.
A sug•r plantation was pnrcbas~d in -St.
James' parish, LB-," few days ago by Mr. Burn•
side, a dry goods merchant of New Orleans, f~r
$·500,000. This (says the New Orleans Delta,i
b consi,lered a splendid in,·estruent, as there are
somo 7000 or 8000 acres i" the 1mct, nnd
nnder good management it ought to produce two
thousand hogsheads of sugar. This purchase
will swell the investments of Mr. Burnside, in
■ ugar culLurefto nearly two millions. His slaves
now exceed one thousand. Three years ago Mr.
B. purchased the magni6cenL Hou mBS eslate,
with some five hundred alRve•, fr;im Colonel John
Preston, the coat of which, with additions ot
tla~ aod land,, e1:ceedecl a million af dollar,.

}.

.NO RIGHT TO INDORSE.

A Specimen of an African Rnler-Pec11ll•

aritiea of the, Kuig of Dahomey.
A correspondenl of tbe Boston 'Post, writint
failure of the first party to meet bi" obligalion from :Badegry, West Afriea, onder dale o(
will render the creditors of the indorser Ji 11 ble to
September n, gi•ee the following chuacle~'
loM in censequeoce of auch iodorsement •
i•tica of ao infiuential gtntleman from Africa:
2. Ue has 110 right to indorse for another man
" D1<homey is go•erned probablr by:tbe moat
u11less ha make provision for meeting such obli• lyrnnnical monnrcb in the "'bole "orld. Hia
gatioo. independent oC and after providing for word is law, ond wboeter tbwaru:!lim loee1 Lia
all other obligationa.
head without theJeast ceremony l bat I 111aat ,.,
3. He has no right to indorse onlese be fully it is by far the be,;t iroverned couDlry
intends to pay what be promises to, promptly, iu
in Afric,.. He ia Kiog of tbe moel pofrerf'ut
case the firat i,arty fail• to do so. Few indors
,rnd warlike people of this conlinr.at,,and ie coners prepare for thia.
1i11ually eng•ged in boatilitie ■ 1gain1t lhe ,111.:f,
4. His relations to his f,.mily demand that be ·
ler and weaker tribes, to obtain prieonen, m1Utf
shall not obligate himself lo oblige another aim·
of whom are sold as ala•ea, and lar,re number•
ply at the risk ol defraudiug or depriving them
are offered as sacri6cee upon the dHtb of atiy
of what belongi to them.
favorite of his m•jesty. Whila I WAS al WbJdalt
5. He should never indorae or become re• be offered up 360 victims at tbt1 fuoetal eere3ponsible f~r any amounl without security is monies of one of his cbiefe. At the deatla
furnished by the firot party. It should be made of King Ouzo, who died la.•I No,ember, 800
a business transsclion--rarely a matter of friend- caplites were killed, besides 2oo;or bis favorile"
ship. his equivalent to a loan of capitol to tlie wives. Since then the m>mber of •ictims killed
amounl of obligation, and the same precnutions by this blood•tbirsly wrelch for his f■ tber, is 2,400,
should be taken lo secure ii.
Previous to my going to Wbyd1<1\, tbe Kin,r hMl
G, A man has more right to expect another sent bis messengers with his cane, coinmandin,r
to inoorse bis note without reco;npense, tbau to all people, both black and whit.e, who •ere tract,
expect an insurance cotnpi\ny to insure his ing in hi• country to nppeRr at Dahome7, to 11&home or hia life gratuitously.
tend thr grand custom in honor of the late Kini,
7. It is not good business policy for one ti> ask bi• father.
As I was not in Whydah at the ti,ne, the n:e,.
another lo endorse his oo\e, promising to :<C-com·
mod .. te him in lhe"aame mtrnner. The exchange sage was sent to me, saying that he had bee11
suc~essfol in his expeditions, and had takeu
of signatures _may have, and usaally doe• bllve a three thousand pPisoners, whose blood would k
very unequal value. It is better to secure him used to wa•b lhe ira,ea of bis 1111ee1lou,tbe amount, and exnct a like security for the 8• Whene<er the Kini!'• name ia mentioned, .U
withiu hearing fall down and ki88 the tarLla
monot of responsibility incurred.
cover themsel"'.es with dual. They would ao,
8. It is better to do business that will involve
deli•er the mesaage to me until I stood op ancl
no necesaity for asking or granting such favors, took off my hi. You h1ne to lake ,he cane in
or ml\king such exchanges. h is always safe your band dcrin~ the delivery of thH raeuage,
when you are supposed to be in direct comm11•
and just to do •o.-Prai,·,".c Farmer.
nication with the King; the messen,trera all the
An Ohio General Defeateel by a Kentucky time are pro8trale on the ground. Three me11
are 11lwt<y• sen!, one to watch the others and s~
Lady.
the message ia given as received. Thia is al•
A good story is told of Adjulanl General Car·
wnys tba case whftl any meseage is aent to &he
rington. who was lately appoiuted to that posi- uexL world, lo sec that the way i1 no\ losl.
tion hy Gov. Denniaon.
The present King's title ia Reemee Reeroet,
'l'he General, wbo, by the way, is a very vain which means the lion, at whose name both ma11
and bea&t flee. About three mouths ago 1he
man, as are nil military chieflains,-and wishfetish told the Kin,: that the people of a certeia
in)l tQ distinguish himself, appointed himself a villo,re were the means of the late Kini!'• dealla.
committee of 011e, to meet the Legislators of Ile conseqnently attacked them and killed H•rf
Kentucky and Tennessee nL Xenia, last week, soul-six hundred in number-not sparioa 0110,
and esc-ort them l0 Columbus, On the "rriv11l So much for this wholesale butcher.
of the train at Xenia, the General boarded the
~ Tns HEms o>' Tm: LATE SK114Toa Bao#
rear car, And commenced introducing himself as &ntci..-Jmmedintely after the death of the la,e
"General (Jar,·i11g/011 of Ohio I" After pns: • .::.e11alor Droderick, the queation terned opo11
ing from car to car b~ finally found bimse!f in lhe point w~e th er_he ~ad made 8 will or not, and
. .
.
_
who were h,s he,rs, if any. Some few week ■
the car contarnrng the lad,es from Kentucky a nd elapaed, anrl no one nppeared to claim an intttr•
Tenne~•ee, and with great promptneaa the Gen. est in tbe !ale Senator'; penonel property or
remarked :
real estate. We have since learned th111 Roben
"I,,.dies you are now in the presence of Gen· ~nd John. Broderick, firal cou~ins of lbe late
'
Sehator, from the fact lh!\t the,r father and the
era! Carr,:ng/011, of Oltio!"
late Senator'• father were brother. 1 no• claim
One Iientucl1y lady, seeing thnt there was I heirship in "the eetl\le. h addition to the aboH
Q'AAl&--aWllt, replied t0--tlt.e-Getnfral aa.foUow•-:
heirs, ""e h>1Y8 additiuna1 ones, in the peraona o(
- " How are yoz, Bub 1-·•
Osvid Colbert and bis brothers aad silters o(
1
'
.
.
Chicnizo, who cl11im to be second cousin& le
We hope th.e General bad auffic,enl Mgac11y latr Senator.
to see 1l.e point; however, we congratul11te him
NEono>:s rN" TU& Cnr.nor-EE Nnron.-The an•
on l,is new tide-Adjntanl General Bub Cnr, rlrritround r11ilroad bas been ael lo work in 1be
rington, of Ohio.-Jackso1t Sla11dard.
Cherokee N ,,tion. A large stampede of negroe■
wns attempted from the llMion lo Mexico, but
II@" Dr. Rice's second sermon oo tbP. alavery the chiefs having been informed by & faithful n••
question was delivered in Cbicago to a large l\udi- irro of the movements, . coll£cted their warriora,
ence Sunday evening. The Doctor recapitulated under the pretenae of going on a war-trail
ed the usage of the Presbyterian Churcli, ( old against the Catn&ucbes, and arrealed the fugi•
school] on the subject of slavery. It i"nculcaled lives.
upon masters the duty of teacbin1t their alaves;
Pn,:snYTERI&li Sum,.rn1&•.-In the 6ve Tbeoof a\'oiding the separation offamilits; ofencour· losricsl Seminaries of the Pre•byterian Chnrch
aginl! marriage Rnd family worship, nmong the (Olrl School) viz: Princ~ton. Alleghany, Union,
ahwes. etc. In the opinion of the apeAker, tire re Cpl um bi~, l\nd Chicago, there is an aggr~gAle o(
was B!I much religinn among elu.veholders ns n• 458 students, to 416 Josi year. The largest num.
mong any other clnss of men; they nre con,·icl• ber, 170, is al PrinoelonJ tbe smalle•t, 13, i• ••
ed of sin in the same manner, nnd by the Chicago.
aame graae wbich pen eiratea the hearts of
men in the Ncr:h. They experience the same
An Item for Horror Lover,,
joy and pence in believing, llS 000 slaveholders
•'Fuz," the Cincinnati correepondent of 1be
do. The •peuker was himself converted, if converted Rt all, iu nns"·er to prnyero offered up by .Mac-a-cheek Press, hiu •isited oae of 1he Cio•
cinnati slaughter houses. He says,
8ln~eholrlera. The Colo11iz.itio11 Society was the
From the CBra I he hogs are tr11usferrcd to tho
OJohlest institution of the country, The Church
recommended eme.ncipatioll when C<Jt1veuien1. pen~, and 1be killiog begina. In a pen about &
h11t tbe Church rlid not. c•ornmnnd impostiib,litit>~;. feet square, ns ma11y hojl;s nre packed as ~•u1.
The Northern aholitior,isls wonld rlo ~c11 to re· ~o•stl,ly ~land. Over tbe bucks of these a hug"
form the nilnsee which exiet:d i11 I heir own tallow strides w1tb "h"mrner having" long h~t1•
hnmP@, Pre thPy nttf'mpt t o <'nre the evils of d ie, sod with this he hit~ the hog upon the @liull,
Southern aocietr. Let tl,e A~ol11io11i s1s reform One blow is s11flicien11 n faint •que11I," ahiver,
1heir own cotle 'or hlMk ta .. s, which di@grnces and all is o_ve r. Tho hog does not fall; he ca.n,
their slnlole hook s, ftnd which nre in themselves not fall; he ts wedged up by living bo11s. Some•
0110 great ohst•cle to em•ncip11,tion, ere they med- limes one blow is ~ot sufficient, and tbe butcher
dle with the affairs of their Southern brethren. etrikes till OM can hear the thick alrnll •inking
t>lnvery was forced upon the Americaorolouies by with u "thud" under the blow.
So soon as be finishes bi1 pen, the door i•
11,e powP.r or Great Britain. The speaker did nol
wish tn di,para11e Abolitiooi,ts as indivirluals- thrown open and he"vy villt>ina, white, yellow
but only as a class. Ao a cl•ss, their action bas 11nd blaok, dra)( ont the yel quivering bodies,
cut the throa•s and tumble lhem into~.-,, of boil•
resulted pPrniciously, nnrl only so.
ini: waler. h m11y he the hubbling w~ter-il
m ,y bo the ngitRli on c,rnsed :,Y t hA he••y bodie ■
C1mnted Noses.
he i 11g Lhrown in nad puile<l o,1t-bu1 oue aeem1
The Virginia pench,111t for secin!( blooded bor Lo see the death sbi,ers yet on the wretched ani•
AeS in mot.ion, jg well illu stmted by an anecdote rnala.
From this vat lhry are <lrnr?ged with boolu on
told nt P e tersburgh. Mr. Ros well, Sber1fT of
ITr.milton county, seeing old Larkin White, an the loog bench, where shorp gli1terirg -knive•
s crn re off toe hsi r. A gai ll tbev are aeized,
ex-me,n'.-Jer of the Jocky Club, but now a mem- swuug up anJ cleuaed,
•
ber of the Baptist Church, on the quarter stretch
during the recent racea al A~hland, Va.,jocosely
~ Marshal_ Mc Mahon unites the energy of
remnrked to him:
a Cambronne wttb the ele!?ant valor of a Richp•
"Why, Col. White, they'll turn you out of l ieu. He is one c,f those heroic aoldiera who car•
ry into the field the easy grgce that ia proper w
church for beinl!' here."
the ,a/011._ Hiij i• emin~utly. the courage of a11
••If they do." S'lid Larkin, "they'll turn out oristocrat,c race. If with b,m, the soldier al•
Tinsley, ynutler, from the Methodist church. l ' I ways Sl\vors of the gentleman, the geutleman
does tn nothing savor of the 1o!dier. It i1 bar<I
go and see him."
Accordin11ly, Larkin went aiid stated the case to de scribe bow nnlimited is Lhe mod<11ty (al•
mo~t reaehing to bashfulness) ot tho illuetrion•
to bis ueighbor, who, by the way, stammers bnrl- warrior, who, e•erywhere, unlrHa in the tnide\ of
ly.
1t11upeshot and mnsket'.y, seem• lo take pains to
"Ob," replied Tinsley, "I've got a d-dead sure hide himself from not, ce. In hie ootwsrd Bl)tbiog of ii. I've co•counted n-noses, and there's pearnnce, Marshal McMahon ha moch of what
his moral qualities would lead one to suapect.a. mi,-m.a-mnjority of ,be cburch ou the track.''
His countenance is austere, but pleasing, aod tell•
of the man who submits to dulf only and of tber
"A bog can he killed and cleaned in one min- thorough gentleman. Nol above, but acarcelf
below the middle height, rather thin than 1tout
ute," said mv friend. "Let us time one."
The botcher ael~cted a huge fellow and gava what firat •trikes one is tbe exceeding 1m11lloees·or
him but one blow. Io on instanl he was rolled the bead. Intrepid as II Zonave, be yet pre1erv 1111
yet quivering into the boiling vat. To oar hor- all tbe eleJ?snce and pohte grace of II capilaioo
ror be righted up, and, with a dismal scream. au;i; grc,des of the old time,
sw11m in the boiling water. The hrutal butcher
gave vent to " ro1,r of laughter. Your poor corE.uTnQUAJ:&.-Tbe shock or an ea.rthquke
respon<lent tnrned sick; yet, ns a comforter was was fell in Auiu11a, Ga., at ~even o'clock 00
assured that this w~s n common occurrenc~. I Thursday, the 19Lu_ inst. At Cbarlealon, S. c.,
have nol tasled pork since,
lhe tre'."uloua motion was very diatinct itrong
1
and uu1•er~al. Some buildings auffered mor.o;
lets
from
displacement
of
foundation,.
'61" Doctor, looking learned, an<! 1peaking

A 11'1\n baa no ,i-gn-t to indorse, •hen the

I h•.,.-•

aa•

0

Ll:•

slew : " Well, mariner, what tooth do yon want
ntracted? Ts it o molar, or an incisor?" J1<ck,
short and sharp: " It is in the upper tier, on
the larboard eide. Bear a ban-3, you swab, for 11
ia nipping my jaw, like a lobster.''

:l:i1" Somebody says, "Go down t.Jl(lll onl•
one knee, when yoµ ask the band of a lady.
you go ?uw_n upon both, you may not be able to
izet u_p tn tune lo escape the enraged f111ber',
boot.-'

it

_ . Why was Adam's wife called Eve? Be,
ITrnry D . 0,lpen, U.S. Attorney Ge;eral nn•
canse wben •he appeared, mall'a,. day of bappi• der Van Buren, aDd Ex Mayor of PIIH-.ielpli.
nees w:i1 drawiDg to II clotle.
1He:d Januu7 2~.
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-'i&E DEMOCRATIC PARTY AND THE
NEXT :PRESIDENCY.

On the 2:ld of April, ( within ten weeks from
tho date of this paper,) the National Democrat:c
Coovenlion will meet at Cbarlest90, S. C., to
aomin:.te the Democratic Candidates for President and nee President to aucceed Mr. Bucu ..1ux nod Mr. BnKclu~RIDOE1 and also to re•
affirm Democratic Principles and propose Dem·
-ocratic measure-s and policy for the Government
' Of the UniJo during the uexl Presidential term.
'Tho Cbarleston Convuntiou will be the most important political meeting held this year. Every
8t!\l8: and every Congressional di;trict in t_b e
boie Union will be there represented, by delegate .
nd it ia morally certain that the nomifle of. th t Convention sbalrbe elected.
Th·o Domocratic statesmen most prominently
ml!nlion d al present for th6 nomin-atio11s, are:
D.1.niel S. Dic1.inaon, of New York; Ste!,'ben
A. D~ugh1a, of Illinois; John C. Breckinridge,
of I{ ntucky ; Oen. Jo3epb L~ne, formerly of
lLdi na, ni,w Senator f-rotn Oregon; R. M. 'l'.
fhutor, of Virgiuin; Henry A. Wise, of Vir•
itinia; Jefferson Davni, of Mississippi; Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia; James S. Green, of
lli• ouri.
f~ is "e"l\ likely tho.t candidates shall bo oomi·
nate.t who have not a fair prospect of rec~i•iog
the Rlectornl votes of their own States. All the
mentioned gentlemen seem to possess this
rrereqms,te. The Democracy will give to the
rudidntes that sball be nominated a umrnimous, boarty, resolute and energetic support.1'hose ·who have had previous p~rsonal predilec•
lions different from the choice of the Convention,
will yield tb~m anJ sgree with tho regular expression of the majority of their glorious old
l:onslitutiont.1 Party. Of course it is impossible,
iu ueh a large and widely-extended party e.s
ourd, that every individ11al, State or section
aho11ld l!e gra!ified by the nomination of bis or
ita particular favorite, when there are only two
nomiaatioos to be made. Principles could not
be ca.rrie<l out, and patties could not exist, witb0111 a apiril of concession in respect to men.We have no doubt tho Damocratic party will
survive a.nd flourish for age• aner the men now
composing, it and its eminent statosme~ now
spoken of for President and Vice President, shall
be crumbled into dusL. Others will follow, as
ethers have preceded them. Bui the principles
of the Damocrntic party will endnre as long ns
mankind inhabit the earth. It is not the custom
of tblY members of the Democratic party to
qu,urel about men, if their principles nnd measurts aro right; aot.1 in the cusuing Presidential
campaign it will be more essentially necess•1ry
th ,,11 ever before that union nod harmony shall
. prev 1il io our ranks, and that we shall present
110 nnbroken, unwavering front to tha enemy.It is plain to every body but purblind Black
ltepublicRns that the fate-the continued ex,
istence-of tho U oion will depend upon tho result oi the next Preside11ti11l election. It will
be no time, therefore, for Democrats to ca.oil a,
bout men. The Black B,publicans ,yont be
caught pursuing such a f~olisb, suicidal course
of action. Let us, in this respect, "learn wise.lam from our enemies."
After the nomioat'ons are made, lhe Convection will set forth the time-honored, and success
ful principles of the Democra.cy, nnd also such
n~tioual measures io accordance therewith, for
the go¥eromeot of the whole Uoioa, as the exij\'enciea of the next four years may require, thus
composing what will be called "the Charleston
Pia• form," which will be indentical with "the
Vinrinoati Platform," of 1856.
TbO only questiou out of which it is appreben_ded any difficulty may ari•e, is that of tho
po-..er of the Territorial Legislatures to prohibit
or est11blish slavery. But we do not fear nny
d,.n :,t~r from the dispositi,>n of th1, question.
The recent debate upon it in the U. 8. Senate
eboweJ that the Democrats on both sides admit
that when the Kansas-Nebraska act was passed,
ii wM agreed among Democrats that the power
of the Territorial Legi3]atures wns a qt1estion
for tho Sapreme Conrt to decide. Most of the
Democratic Senators bold that the Court decided
it in the Ored Scott case, while Mr. Douglas and
11 r. Pugh tbiuk it did not. Ilut all ndmil it to
be a jadicial question ; and tbal being so, of
eouue the Cb,uleston Convention will not take
it np and make il a political one. It is nn extr<lneous i~sue, and, in our opinion, never should
_b,ue been introduced and discuss~d in tho mno,t1er il bu been. We believe the Charleston Con·
YJIPtb:i ,will come lo about the same conclusion

""°'<e

Liberty ltejected.
Abolitioniam delights in describing the Southern negroes as "panting for liberty." Old Brown
now defuoc,, did nol realize the truth of the des
criRtion iii the course oJ' hi, operations in Vir·
inia, uot one fugitive, "panting f0r liberty," having j oined hi4 slandard. Indeed 1be negroes
thereabouts seem to have •10 relish (or the llber,
ly which he proposed to givd them, tu wi\oees
the following nnrrative by a local paper:
"Upon the return horue of Col. Washington
from his imprisonment by Brown at Harper's
FArry, the demonstrative enthusiast• io gladness
al bis return were his dogs nnd negroes. A near
neighbor of his, heariuir the bubtiob, and think·
ing tbat perhaps Capt. Cook bad stolen down tbe
mountains and made another attack on the-Colonel's place, collected bis oegroes J\od started
over to 'fun' tho Captain out if necessary_. Nearing the homestead, he was met by_ the JUb1lan\
darkies ,vbo when asked what all tbis fuss meant,
told th~ rei~foreement tbat '11fassa's done-come
back safe an' sa>uo', an' we's kill in' de fulled calf."
Abolitionism ruusl feel a good deal disgusted
nt 1he conduct of these negroes. Only tliink: of
it, they preferred the pea·ce ... ud plenty which
tl,ey hue in Virginia to the misery and starvation which is the lot of their brethren in Canada.

Fugitive Negroes in Canada.
A writer in the Pililadolphia Press says: I
have recently 'returned from a mGotb's sojourn
in Cba~bam, and can speak from personal -ob·
aervation. Every one knows thi,I this town, ,ly·
iog oo the fiats between Lake Erie and Detroit,
is the head-quarters of the negroea who arrive
by the Underground Railroad.. Here some thou•
•ands ue congregated, in every grade o( wretch•
edness, A more worthless emigration can nowhere be foand. Trained to no self-reliance,
only to perform one branch of industry, they l\re
totally unfit to be thrown on the wide world
without a g•1ide, and they suffer nil manner of
bardshipd. Ill-fed, ill-clad, 11nd ill-housed, they
are reo.dy victims of tlio 3Ji:U8 of that district,
and disease impairs the little eo~rgy originally
possess~d by these children of a milder cli~ate.
Brown Doctrine Re-Affirmed.
At the l,;vangelical Convention of clergymen
and Christians, held at Chicago tast week, for the
purpose of or1?anizing a Western Abolition Tract
Society, the Rev. Mr. Schlosser, replied to tbnt
ch,use of a res.:-lutioo, reading--''tbat we desire
the abolition of slavery bv peaceable means .,.
lone," as follows, as fa~oished by the Chicago
1'imes' report.
"Rev. .Mr. Schlosser was O!)posed to the resolution on account of the words 1reaceable meaus.'
He was in favor of the abolition of slavery, peaceably if possible, but abolishing it finy way.He believed tbo slaves were juslified in rising
and obtnir,ing their freedom by force. Uo would
be in f,1vor of insurrection, if thf\t were necessa•
ry. He beli~ved it would bA so, nod he, if he
1Vere a slaoe, would wade his way to liberty
through the blood of oppressor,, knee deep.{A pplause.) The horrible wickedness of the
slaveholder gave to lhe sla•e the right to kill him,
if sucb mean• were necessary to gain his free dom. He coulJ not •av as be wonld do like OsMwalomie Brown, 'but he would approve the
slaves in doing as they had done at Harper's
Ferry, if they could not gain their liberty iu any
other way. lApplause.]
Comment is unriecessnry.

The

Game Laws- of Ohio.
Hunters are reminded that tho Obio Game
Laws forbid the killiu3 of our wood birds at any
ti' 1e: robin, blue-bird, martin, thrnub, mocking
bird, swallow, meaclow-lark, oriole, red-bird or
cat-bird.
Gaine not to be killed or injured between the
1st ol February and 15rb of September: wild
tnrkey, partritlga, quail, pheasant, prairie chick•
en, l\'Oodcock, or. wild deerGame not to be kiiled. between May 1st and
September l61h: wild goose, wood duck1 teal, or
other wild duck.
The penalty ~ r violating (bis l&W ia._a fine of
from $2 lo 15.for ea.ch ofl'enae, before-& J us:ice
of the Peace. The same penalty attaches for
the destrnction of tbe eggs of any of the birds
named.
Population of Texas.
The Austin l11tellige.~cer says: "For purposes
of apportionment the Legislature has bad a cen·
sus-shee\ printed. It Las no returns from the
counties of Bee, Cameron, Hidalgo and Webb.
Exclusive of these, the populatiou of 1858 was
4-73,076; qualified electors, 69,418; slaves, 144,463;463. Tbe nnofficial counties swell the votes
IQ S l,000, and the Representative population,
exclusive of slaves ai,d free persona of color, to
say 336,000. There are 33 Senators, oonse·
quently the Senatorial districts must have 2,151
voter3, and the Repr~sentative districts 3,733
white inhabitants."
Black Republicans Countenancing Slavery
in Ohio!

e6J" There were several slaves accompnnyint:
the gentlemen from Tennessee and Kentucky,
who visited us last week. They were permitted
to pollute with their tread the immaculate soil of
Ohio. They touched this soil and their shackles
-did not fall. They stood even in the rotunda of
our Srate Capitol, and the Genius of Liberty did"
not appear in the shape of an officer with a writ
of habeas corpus. They crossed the Ohio-that
"thread of silver;' so eloquently described by
J adge Storer-with their masters, and are to-day
in bonds, and all that sort of tbiog.- Oiucimrnt:
C'o11t111erciab.
Since then the "ltepublicaos" in the Legislature hnve "indefinitely postponed" [ ..-bich means
dropped or killed) the bill that they introduced
to "prevent slaveholding io· Ohio." So Southern•
ers can now bring their slaoes and hold them in
Ohio- -provided lltey get invited by Republicans I

African Provision Market.
A writer in the Pennsylvanian, speaking of the
prevalent caooiba.lism in Africa, says that negroes of tho sea coast are preferred by the meateaters of the interior, for ·the reason that their
lleab has a saltioh taste I

a@" Pennington could not have been elected
Speaker without the vote of II. Winter Davis, a
Plug Ugly Know-Nothing bogus member from
Baltimore. He got bis certificate of elaction
through outrageous violence and fraud, and his
seal is contested by Mr. W rn. Harrison. He voted for Pennington, on condition doubtless that
Lbe Republicans would recipro~ate the favor by
voling to retain him io liis seat when bis case
comes before the House. 1'be Mary land Honse of
Contmuous Railroad from Maine to Delegates have adopted resolutions condemning
the course of Davis in voting for Pennington for
Louisiana.
A dispatch from Chattanooga says that the Speaker. lie is the basest creature in Congre~~.
g:.p in the Mississippi Railroad was finished on
JEir How the Kansas m•n, so fa.moos and inSaturday, and the connection through to New
fluential in 1856, have been exposed ns villains
Orleaus and Philadelphia by this roule will be
of the most atrocious character! Jim Lane, G,
only eighl.y hours. By the corupletion of this
W. Brown, and Ossawatomie Brown-murder,
link there is now a continuous railroad from
adultery, treason I These are the men who had
Uangor, Maine, to New Orleans, except four
m<Jre to do with the Kansas troubles of 185G,
short ferries at the Hudson river, tile Susque•
than all the other men in the territory combined.
banna, the Potomac and James river. This vast
It ivns their acts and inculcations waich incited
cLain of railways is composed of eighteen indemurder and outrage; and it was the:r published
pendent roads, costiug in the aggregate for 2 1 falsehoods which inflamed the public mind of the
394 miles of roo.d, $92,i6-t,OS4, or nearly oneN orlh to frenzy,
tenth of lhe whole railway system of the United
States, of which 1,99G miles are used In this
.a@"' The U. S. Senate passed lhe Post office
continuo~s line.
Deficiency Bill, with all amendment totally abolishing tl1ef,w1Aing prioilege. This is a proper
A Judge of Law as well as of Color.
and 010,t desirable movement. It is to be hoped
There ia a law oftlie State of Illinois, aays;tbe
the Bio.ck Republican House of Representatives
National Democrat, which forbids a negro giving
will pass the measure, but we don't 1hink they
testimony against a white ruao. Io B case bewill. That sort of retrenchment ain't in their
fore J u~go Wilson, of the Supreme Court of
line-neither i• any other sort, at Washin 5ton.
that State, on Tuesday last, wherein the City of
Chicago was one of the parties, 11 negro was io·
l@'"Hon. CHARLES J. lNGERSO~L died at bi~
troduced as a witness, and of cour3e his testirno, residence in New Have,n, Conn., on the eoeoing
ny was objected to by the City Attorney. The of lhe 7lb inst. He was Judge of the U. S. Disopposing counsel claimed that the statute, al- trict Court, appointed by President Pierce. He
though referring lo persons, did not apply lo was a very nble lawyer and most excellent citi
corporations. The Judgs, in deciding the point, zen. His death is a national loss.
very gravely remarked thnt under the statute he
Stepbens, one of the Uarpar'; Ferry Incould see no objertion ton black man's testifying
vaders,
waJ convicted on s~turday, 14rh icst.a"aiost the corporation of tho city of Chicago,
e;pecially 11.s that co~poration, being -Black Re- Ha.zlitl was probably convicted last Saturday.

l.

---------

nur

publica", 1t was clearly testifying against a body
llciJ" H ,,n Gustavus S1Vrm, of t.:olumbua forof its 010/I color! The decision is a novel, if merly Judge o( the C3urt:of Common Plel\s, and
not a just oue.

-----·----

for many years President of the State Bank o
Olio, died oo Monday afternoon, Gth inst., agq d
The Coming Census.
According to the bes, calcnlation, the seventh 74 years.
ceoaus of the United Stal~s, to be taken this
TnE PoL1Ttcs OF THE GovEnrrnns OF THE DrFyenr, will result about as follows:
FERENT STATES.-Tbo Go,eruors of the States of
t'.ro.!t5Jij>J' Gardner, tho "New Eng laud
Whil es, ...................... - .... , ... 28,000,000
the Union, including the Governor elect of Kao_
Soap Man."
Slnoes, ...... ,.. ...................... 4,000,000
sas, are, sixteen Democrats, sixteen Re pub li1['bia original, b.enefactivo genius,!whose fume
Free Blacks, ......... .......... ....
500,000
cans, and two-in Texas and Mary bod-Amerilill<il ,e1< P.-nded ":£tom the rising of lhe son even
cans. The Democratic Governors are in thir·
onto tbe goi.ni; .do.we .thereof," vi,ited our city
32,500,800
teen slaveholdiol? States and three free States.
1..8 1 w~, .a.nd..litctcred in Woodward Hall, on
Within the memory of men now livinrr, the
The Republican; are, of course, all in the free
WedaesdaY eire11ing, .befote a crowded and de population of tbe United St_ates 1;ns_ b_ut three
States.
millions.
They
have
seen
1t
multiphen
by
ten
Jiehtcd audience,..on bia ,favorite nnd intermioa•
in "aioglo lifetime I
,u@"'Jobn Brown, Jr., of Ashtabula county,
ble subject of-SoAl',
he Profeasor's impns•
aiooe,. el queoce, was only .aurpassqd by his Al• A Man Floats oft on nn Ice Cake( and is Boo of Ossawattomie, refuses to obey the sum•
mons of the Senate's Harper's Ferry CommitLee,
tic wit and side-splitting joke11, which "set th e
.Rescued.
boose in " roa.r:' Tho reault o£ Q}i Lbis nice talk
Capt. IIeory Fo:<, one evening last week, was o teslify before them. IIe gives as a reason,
is, thal eve~, body lias tl\k en ~I) using the Pro- crossing Sandusky Bay oo the ice, w-ben it sud- ;'that in swearing to 'tell the truth, the whole
feas9r's soap, w!;,;eh bas alrend,y beeome so pop· denly split, and the small piece on which be stood truth, and nothing but the truth,' so for ns my
ular in ~t. Verooa ,t,h~t all other ,kinda 11re like- floated out into clear water. His cries attracted knowledge extends in reference to the facts
ly to be driven out cf tl,e market. It is gene· the attention of Mr. D'e Witt, a printer, who re- sought for in that investigation, I should obligate
,rally believed that the Professor's soap no1 only sides in OttawB City, a.ad he, IVilh several others, myself to make known that which would impli·
p 11 rifies the system, 'bot is a grent promoter of set out to rescue the uofortnuate man. A small cate others, which, as the Lord live h, I will not
beal\b, h"ppiness and long-life. It makes gay boat was dragged over the ice until they b;oke do."
the grave and add, additional beaotr to t!ie through, when they climbed ioto the boat, and
HA:-osom: PaESEXTs.-Geoeral Cass has just
benutiful. Long live Professor Gardner l
broke a channel through tile ica with their boot
pr~senled to tba city of Detroit, Mich., one site
heels. The man was found on a small piece of
for a public park a_nd another for a fountai1n and
Another Horrible Calamity.
ice, about a mile from the shore., and almosl b~lp·
Ames & Moulton'a immense bat factor,, in less from cold. The return to tho shore 'W d at- watering place, provided the common council
1Jrooklyn, N. y,, exploded on the 3u inst. The tsnded with cons[d irable do.nger, the boat being will devote the land wbicb be gives exclosively
to the purpose designated. He baa also given
of li:"e is six killed and fifteen injured, many old and ):..ea~k_::_Y:.:_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to the Board of Education of Detroit a lot of
of tb11 ili.Uer mortally.
The D&l&e of the explosion was bea d a mile Handsome Com11liment to Presiden(Bu· land valued al $15,000, for a union school-house.
chanan.
di&tant, .aod such was the force that the bonsea
Tile London Ti,ncs, the great orga~ of British
a@'" The Cincinnati Commercial says that
Hon. Joseph R. Sivao, late of the Supreme Beocb
10 1be.l!eigliborhood shook to their foundaLionH
public
opinion,
io
its
arlicle
upon
Presi1ent
Bu,
of
Ohio bas in press in that city, to be issued
./. portioe af ,he boiler was impelled a distance
cha.nan's late mesaagr, to Congress, pays him a within i'birt1 days, a new and revised edition of
of 258 feet.
high compliment; a,, follows. 1t says:
the S1atu1e:i of Cbio, with copious notes nod refAbo1rl 200 parsons were were employed io the
"Tbe j\mericnn political sty!~, though oflen erences. _ _ _ __._,__ _ __
building, of whom abou\ 7~ were females. Ous~dious i&seldom emply or vapid, a nd any one Eleciton in Lancaster, Pa.-Glorions Dem·
J l•e girls od perhaps 30 moo and bo,s had 1!'bo de~ires a fairly written pamphlet on the afocratic Victory.
p
F b
~iterea; 1bo exptosion having occurred some foirs oJ the United S_tate1 for ~ho c,urrent year
generally find ii ,o the President• Message.
LANCA.STEI\, a ., e , 7 .
lime before the bQor to _commence work-at 7-30 ill Bucbfloan,
however, i~ man above the usu,
The Mayoralty election came off here to·oay~
I t,be morning. Had 1t taken place an boor la.- al tno of American Presidents; ho 11 the first Tbe vote is very heRvy. Sanderson [Dem.) is
II th Joss of life .,.ould have been frightful. It ·emrnent political man who has for a qoa1:er of elected Mayor over Burrows l_Rep.] by 189 ma•
ter,
e
•
i• supposed tq 'have be-en caused by the fr-10g a ceot1irv i.,.eo raiaed lo tbe highest ofl;i.ce 10 (la jority, A Demo~ililJQ gain of 500 9ver lhe v_o te
States."
ef la11t year.
llf lb& wat•r jn the 5iump1,

------•------
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Wll!lfttngton Correspondence.

Qturrcnt ~tefos Jtcms.

-----~~

W -'SDI'1GTON 1 Feb. 7th, l81SO.
Edi/01· of Banner :-'fbe Black Republicans
~ The first bill introduced into tho present
and their allies have consummated the corrupt Ohio Legislature, was to repeal theJ.iw forbidorgalliza/io11 by electing the most infamous of ding mulatto voting.
all renegades to the Clerkship of the House, and
united to the wi~kedness of their known treason
the v:llainy of tbe Forresi letter, and the now
imbecile malignancy of its author. Forney has
received bis reward, a fact of siogub;ir "significance." Mr. Douglas has withheld his cheek
from the Judas kiss wita ,vbich Forn9y would
ba-te ptinted ii, and this man who yet hoped for
some consideration am~ng decen\ men, en aecount of bis supposed connection with tho states-man of the We$t 1_ bas finally thrown himself and
the huge burden of his crimes into the. bosom of
Black Republicanism, where like meets like.He is now· laboring for the promotion of Simon
Came,on, the Winnebago c,hief, who went into
tbe Senate over this same Forney's bead, by
buying corrupt votes with ruoney corruptly got.
No man, in past times, has sent more knives
lo tho brutally corrupt heart of Simon Cameron
than bis present fawning friend, when acting in
good faith as a Democratic editor, and before
bis covetous eyes he.d fnlleo upon the Clerkship,
the glittering price exteo·ded in the open palru
of Black Republicanism as a tempting nllurem,nt to treason. The thief Helper, the betrayer and slanderer Forney, and Cameron the
amasser of a fortune by cheating savag~a-all
renegades scourged by the justico of honest
men-have naturally enough affiliated with any
ptlrty base enough to accept their allegiance.
Forn2y is said to be engineer of a rnon;rnenL

to defeat Wm. H. Sewnrd al Chicago, and place
the names of Camerou and Bates on the sectioaal ticket. Let this old plotter, this eminently venal political dinne r be brought forward as 11
candidate for the Presidency. Ile may, like the
Veiled Pro1ihet, have unbounded inO,,encc
among his deluded followers, but we will lift the
oeil, note.tall gently, and expose the hideousn ·ss of bis pers ln~l as well as bis political features. Amcng other reminiscences Wt, might
commend to bis notice the Winnebago pamphlet
operatious with Middletown Bank notes, &c.We can beat Sewa'!-d; but Cameron, with Forney
as public abettor, in passing thl'Ough a campaign
would only be makmg a shon and inglorious
race to his political grave.
Winter Davis bas been rewarded for:his Pen•
ington vote by the election of Hoffman, of Maryland, as Sergenut-e.t-Arms-the only Southern
member of Cong·ress who ooted for the expu!·
sion of the late Preelon S. Brooks.
It is rumored that Morslon, the candidate of
the Black Republicans for Door-keeper, is a
Democrat in disguise, plnylug t.he rascal to cheat
those who are liLLle better than himself.
The committees will soon be announced.· M,.
Shermar. bad made Lhem on a thoroughly ''irre,
p,·essible" basis, but Mr. Pennington will muke

'11:if" Tba "blow-out" of the Ohio Legislature

lo their southern visitors will cost the State about
$8,000, iosle1'd of $5,000.
~ The Urbana Citizen&, Gazdte denies
that Judge John A. Cor..-in bas recently united
with the Methodist Church at that place.
.u@:" Qov. Dennison has appointed E. P. Ab·
bolt, Esq., of Muskingum counly, to be Engi000,-in-Chief of the Ohio Volunteer Mililia.
18"" Neal Dow contradicts the statement that
be bas become intemperate. He says it probably originated from tbe fact of bis having been
thrown froru his horse.
~ Wm, II. Gibson, Indicted and oonvicted
of embe2.;ling Ohio State stocks, has been gran•
ted & ue,r trial. He was put under $l0,000
bond~ to appear at the next term of court.
~ lh-Lieut. Gov. Ford, of Ohio, was a cBndidate for Post Master of the House, nnd it is
said his friends express much dissati;faction e.t
the election ~f Lucas.
~ The Penny Press is nuthoritatively informed that a new Deruoeratic_dnily journal,witb
a capital ofSlOO,OOOi will soon be issued in Cincinnati.
·

.68"' Disappointed t npplica.nts for office in
Washington, complain lhat the RepublicJ>nS haoe
given away e~erything to their enemies, ,rnd Ibey
threaten rebellion at borne.
e- The Was hingto~ correspot1dent of the
Cincinnati Gazelle writes that l-i,,ori:e:t gt\ve posi,.
tive a3surance before his 11omirrntion th'\t be
would act with 1he Republica11s it1 the ne~t campaign.
e- I,. Delmonico ·ol the fainou• New York
restu.uraut, huR failed Lbrough hi3 connection with
the Kero sene Oil Company. It is s,-id 1hat the
profit on u el,nonico's b&r alone, wlls $:l0,000 a
yeur.
~ The Sioux Indiaus who have !,oen allow,
eJ to roam tbcough the wood, in Minn eso ta
have killed orer 2,000 deer this 1Vinter, \ o the
dissatisfaction of the "poor whites'' in those reg·
ions who nre fond of ,·enison.
I!@'>' Thomas Jefferson once said, that "the
old D'edernlists would at some future day attempt
to get into powe r by stealing the name of Re,
puolican." The f'ulfillme11t of the prophecy
bas been reserved for our day and generation.
ll6Y" Herman Sued win, a German who owned
a large oil factory in Cincinna,i, killecl bimseli'
by n pistol shot ou Monday last. Cause, pecuniary em barrassruent. He probably did nc,t pause
lo think of lhe embarrassing position he was as•
s urning in the othe,· world .
~ Two white men, disguised ns neg roes,
broke into the honse of Mr ..Steel, in l!ani,on
County Va., last Monday ni,?ht, for the purpose
of robbery but were driven off by Mre. Steel, who
loaded a rifle and fired upon them bravels.Her husband was absent.
/l&" The Hon. Theodo re Freglinghuvsen, of
N. J., who stood a good chance ,fifr•en yea.rs ago
oi being Vice Preoideut of the United Stntes,
took to himself a wife t"o yea.rs ago, at the riFe
age of seventy-two, [himself and not his wife,]
and last week he bad born to himself a son nod
heir.
tJ6,r'- Thomas A. Hendricks, the Democratic
nominee for Governor of Indiana, was born in
Muskingum county, Ohio. He is the nephew of

important cbang-es·.
Mr. Shcrma11 and Mr,
Corwin, however, will probably he11d the leading
committees.
Many very important bill$ are matured and
ready lo he submitted to both Houses. Among
oth~rs vario11s Pacific Railroacl hills, aed revenue and tariff bills. The Postoflice deficiency
bill of Mr. Phelps will not pass without opposi1ior., perhaps modification.
The mail contractors are here in force to look
after their interests.
The second number of Col Florence's Democratic Review will soon make ils appearance in
the form of anent and very valnable book.
J ucig9 Black's "Observalions," wirh a preface
hy the author, have been published by Morris, n
& Co. The preface is not directed against Mr.
Douglas, bu\ against the Black Repul,licans.
one of the early Governora of I ndinna ,vbo was
Or.o K,ox.
a.ftenv.1rds a U. S. Senator from that Stat~ durIs the World Ungrateful-the Friends of ing the administration of Mr. Ad"m 8 and tbe
M. Lamartine think it is.
We nre utterly disgusted wi1h the self-lauda- early portion of Geo. Jackso11 's.-Sla/es111an.
i.:if"' Gov . Ramsey, in bi~ message, estimntfla
tion which some of our second class great meu
are in the habit of practicing; acd we mean to the present population of Minnesota "t 180,000,
expose it, even tboug-~ -the task is a <l.latasteful nnd reports tbe assessed value of the property
one. The vice is peculiarly, though not excJu1
siveiy, French; aod is found among tbe second at over $-I0,000,000. The populurion hM on

'fhe First

Express for California.
Lu n:1nvo i€'riI, f'eb. 9.
The first F.xprss for CaJ;fi,rn,a will leave L,e av
en worth on the 4th of A prit, and will r □ n over
the present'lllail route lo Salt Lake; thenc e by
Capt. Simpson's Road direct to Sarrameoto City.
Tbe projec tors are conficlent of reaching Sacl·amento City. Tbe projectors are confident of
reachin g Sacramento in eight days, aod before:
the first of June, by which time the line will be
tborongbly organized, they expect to deli vet dispatches at the terrn iuu• of the tel egra ph line in
Carson Valley in bSix d>iys from Leaoeuworth,
which will bring San Francisco within a week's
commun ication wiLh New York. To perform the
trip in eil!'bt days, the proprietors estimate that
they will bnve to nccomplisb o. maximum speed
of eighl mils>s an hour, which \hecy are dete-rmioed to effect, aod are purchasing three bunclred
choice horses, in addition to tho ,tock already
on ~be roule.

-----------Sad Affair.

On Mon~ay last, [6th inst.,] a dea f as~ dumb
man, nam ed Lyous, was run over a~d krlled by
the pnsscn,rer train on the Steubenville road be
tween Newark and Homer, At the time of the
occurrence, the unfor111nate mnn was w~lkiog on
the railroad track, 11nd foiling to leave it, as wns
naturnl to suppose he would, the train encounl·
ered him at full speed. On 'l'Llesd:iy morning
bis re-mains were brolll!'ht lo Newark nnd taken
hence Lo his home on Rocky Fork.-Neicark .Ad-

vocate.

anJ Goo. T, Putter,
Th o creditors of Eai,1 Furlon~ & Sa•,;a-go, nnd or

tho fin.."1. of l./' urlong, ~:1-v:1.ge & Potter, nre required
to present t heir claims to the undc.rsigned duly pro-

vou, nccordi ug to s tat~to in such cn.ecs provided;
and ull pcr~trns iudebLcd to said flrw nro roque:sted
i o mako itr.mediato pa]mout to tho undersignel.

lfobl4,'0S:6ir.

SAlfU EL ISRAinL, Aseignec.

Petition f"or Di'l"orcc.

M

ARY .DAYS, wbosd plaeo of r osidonce i! unknown, is hero by no tificd that Jo ~e1,h Days did,
on th e 9th day of Fobrluiry, 1360, filo his potitio11
in t~e Clerk's office, of lho Court of Common Plc0-::i,
with.in and fortbe Couut.v of Knox and State of OJ.lie,
charging tho isaid M:ny.. Do.JS with wilUul absence
from him for moro tLiLD throo yc.·n.rs, l,ut pn.st, n.nd
asking that he muy be diYorced fron\ tho said Mary
Days, wbfoh_ Petition will stn.ud for heoring at t;bo
next Torm of said Court.
JOSEPH DAYS,
;;FcbH:Gw,
by Uuubnr ,l; Denning, his Att.'y,.

Uni'ted !States JUanhal's Sale.

ON tho 25th dn.y of Februr.ry,

A. D. lSGO, at on e
o'clock P. 1\1., by 't·i rtue of nu l~xocutioc isi,uod
from the U. S. Cirouit Court, Northorn District ef
Ohio, I wi.U o:fcr nt. Public Sa.le 1 nt. tho houso ef
Crawford JlurfordJ hvo miles South of Gtunhier, Ohio,
thO follolfi.ng pcraonai propor,y, to-wit: Ono brown.
.\. a.re, 5 years old; ono bay llonc, 11 or 1% Jenn
old; one nc-w bvo borso \l'ngon; ono four horso
,vagon; one one h or:r:o Buggy, t.o sa.th1 fv nn e:ucu•
lion issu ed from Mid Circuit Court, in fa,·or of .Alford
Wintermute.
1'. WADE. Dcpl, U. f . M,..-.hnl,

Northern District of Ohio.

Railroad Accident.
Nofh:e oC Dl§soh1Uo11 .
CnESTLl~E, 0 ., Feb. 8.- Two passeng er cars
llF. law pnr1 uct s hip hcrct,J f1Jrc l'Xi:Hin~ bctwoon
us, untl e r th o nnme of Delano, S:.ipp k Smhb, ts ·
were thrown off the track two miles west of Perrysville, on the Pitt,bur/!'h Ft. Wnyne ""d Chi- tui3 dny <lis eol\o·cll b.y mutual consent.
Eith
e r of ~he Fuh•cribt r.i r,ill siJn tho n:i.mo of the
cago Railroad, this mnroi ng n.t h!i.lr pa.sL 8 o'late firm iu liqui<lutiou.
C. DBLA-..·o,
clock, Philip F a rl ey, tcle ~raph repairer, was
W. H. Sl,l'P,
killP.d. P eler H o ffman , sn rervis Qr of the road.
Ml. Vernon, l'eh. i. 186 0:~w•. W. IT. S:\l[TII.
and n chit~. seriously injured . Se,·ernl pas•eng-era sliJ:hlly injured; but all except the three

T

conlinno,i on the traiu, whi ch wag delayed one

hour au~ thirty minute~. The accident was
probably caused by a brok ~n rail.

l,tcbJ iMrtrtisemcn~s.
FOR SA.LE !

nuns,

Valuable

Farm ht;; Lauds

an l1 City 1»rope1·ty.

I

· RlnAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

H AVF. for . eA.le, on rcasonn.ble term:ii, n. forgo
nmoant ofdesi.ra.:ilo prope rty, oonstitutlng the Es.
tatc o f tha !o,lo Daniel S. Norton, doce:l!'Crl, n-nd
co:.n.prising somo of the choico8t fatming land~ in
Ohio, sc,•oral v:l lut\blo flouring n.iills nnd flaw mi118,
and numerous ~ity Jot~, some of which are well improvt,il and eligibly located for business.

THE VERNON MILLS,
Tbeso consist of t,vo la.rgo Flouring Mill! ancl n
Sa.w M,11, unll aro situated ill the City of )h. Vore on

:rnd on th\! Sandusk_v ! .Mnnsfh,l•f ,t N 0 1Va.rk R :dlt oad.
Th~y nro pr onollcd by w:1ta pfl wcr. 'l'he R ese rv oi r
which sujiJ)Ji ~s them covors :rn ure,\ of m o ro lhn.11 I 0
acto :i;, and I~ fc<l hy Owl Creek, n never failing stren.m
of put"o wa t er. 'l'h~ ,vboels aro OYershot-,vhe('ls nn ii

t\"."ch•e feet in diamotrr.

The Pl1mring Mills con-

tain seven run of Stones., prinelpn.lly French Uurr~,
fot1r of lhem being H· :tnd three -l foet diameter.--

All tlrn milb ::iro in complete rcp:iit a.n<l dre c11p:tblo
of doin:r cxc('l lcnt work. There i:; :tl!--o, r~ l:trgu il.ntl
,vn,r e -h ou so on tho Ra.ilroMl Cl,J,110 to
th1J mill&, which \Yill ha !f)lrl with •hem or separately.

eourninrliou:!

Tlm KENYON MILLS.
'the:so consiflt of a Flourin~ ii1ill n.11J a Sa,v Mill,
nnd arc sHun.ted on Owl Crcch, in full viow of ~h o
vit11\go of GambiClr. a.nd about ono mi_lo therefrom.
They aro propelled !::y u-at~r power with o,•ershot·

wheels ton feet in diameter . '£he aopp1y of wnter
is Rl.rnndant at »11 ecns<>11s. Tho FJouri1Jg :Mill cont~in.s ruui· run of St.ones four foot t1io.mctcr, three of
which nro lfreneh Bltrrs, 'l'ho mill3 aro in complclo
rep.1.ii-, a.n rl prepared to do a lnrgo n.mount of work.
rrhoro aro thirteen and n hnlf ~1cro5 of 1:1.nd con!1eot.
cd with tl1e mills; from six to eight of •which n1e
choice la.ntls for cultivation. 'l'bo ro :\ro ul.io sovora.l
comfortable dwclliugs anJ. a blacksmith and ooop..-r
shop on tho premiae!!.
These mille etc loen.letl in ono of tho fi11e@t agrienllur/\l districL~ in tho Strite, and near tho lim, of
tho Sp'ringfleld, Ml. Vernon ,\ Pittsbui;h ll:i.ilroau,
now partially co~plotcd.

THE PLlnASA~1' VALLEY M[LLS.
Those cons;:;t of a

l,"luurin,;; l\lill r.nll Snw Mill,

:-1.1111 :~re :- itnatec.l on Owl Crotil~, tt.bout fourteen mile!
gast of ML. ·Vornon. Tho Flouring M:ill contain,
throo run of 4 feet &tones, two of whi c h o.re Froncb

Burr~. 'Jh<J mnchincry is in good ro pa.ir un,l cn.pablo of 4'.loing good work. Tho it..,id mill is we ll CfmstructeJ nnU now. Thero aro sovcuteen a cr~s cou nodod with tho tnill!!'i somo of which nra enclo.rnd
aotl unde: cnlliv:ition. Thero aro 1breo dwelling!, a
blacks mith i:ih (lp 0.11d bllru on tho premises. Abo, a
substantial lfactory building, de~i,gaod for Carding
MnC'hines, Turning Lnthe81 &.c.

THE FAlUiING LANDS.
ht.

300 aores first bolLnm land acljoiuing the city

in 1:Small pnrcehl, or fol'ms, er out-lots, to iuit purcba·

~

l\l.

Furlong ancl John W. /:Qvnge, Jato of the firm of
Furlong, Savdgo .!: Potter, i~ the rtace E. R. Gan ti

Febl4:2w.

class of great men, but never among the first the aver.ige, doubled once in two yef\rs, aod the of .M t. Vcrooa, \-· c ry frrtile 1 well wntcn. d ood in a
guoc.l stn.to of cu!tivation. T.L eso hmls will Lo sold
who are 1he real benefactors of lhe world.
wealth h~s iucreasecl even mere rapidly.

Thomas llolloway, one of 1be latter, whose
name is idolized in all par1s of the wo,ld, and
to whom it is not too much to •ay that millions
of all creeds aud complexions are indebted for
the preservation of their lives,-Thomas Holloway, we say, is never heard »ppealing either
to the gratitude or generosity of those wbo have
derived the greatest of a ll etmhyly blessings
from his skill; he coolants himself
the ac&urance thM bis work has beeu done, and that
the price bas been paid.
We have been led into these reflections by an
appeal which i.0 now put forward on behalf of a
second class French poet. Monsieur Alphon se
Lamartine, it seems, though 1n11nifice11tly paid
for tha prod11c1ions of nis 1,en, negl ec ted to l•y
up aoy •ut!ic:eut 'sto ra for tl,e s11pµort of his
declining dt1ys; and now his voice; is rai!lle<i
ngainst "the i11grntilu<lo 11f the human race."

Assi;,nee Notice.
'f UEbateui1<lor,igoed
has been "PPOintcd by the ProCourt for Knox County, Assigneo of
C.

The Boston Post considers it a signifi sore.
2d. 300 aorcs on Owl Creek, two and n. halfmiles
canl and cheering fact that there are now some
E;:1.5t of MounL Vernon, nbout forty or \vhieh ~HO
fifty-four Democratic members of the Massnch choico bottolll nncl tho residue uaiwprove,I ouk up.
nsetts House of Representatives, where a few land, having sufficient timbor to fence it. This lu.n<l
will also bo sold in paroel:s to irnit purchasorfi.
yellra siuce there was but a solitar_v one. It
'l'llr. CITY PROPEln'Y.
thinks the Democrats in 1b11t State have cause
This ooos iE~s of im prQve d n.nrl unimproved l ots, in
for encouragement.
tho eiiy uf i\lonut V ernon and its additi1H1.s. Thoro
.tl\:ir The Republican Legislature or N ew nre ~cn.•r:d comfor1n.~lc dwo !li ng hou:::os, in cluding
t~o ol<l Brick Man~iou flou~rn of Mr. Nor1nn, n.nrl the
Y ork, bus freqnently grl\nled tho 1:,0 of the As- ln.rgc Brick lluil~ing on tbe oornor of M1tin 8treet
a.nd
tho Public Squo.ro, affording t,wo oligiblo 1no re
seml,ly Chamber to tbe negro Fre<l Douglas
rooms 11.1111 n. comfortable fa111ily ro.~ia c nco.
and to stroug•m:nded women-lecturers , but ii, rcAny or all the foregoing pr1J1,n,rty ,vill bo svl<t on
fns ed tbe olhe.r clay to allow the peoplP of Alb a ny ffn·or ~blo terms, nnd for ren~onnbio ~rices, an<l a
libc.rnl crc-Jit will be gi ..·en for purt of the purellaso
to hold a Union me eting there, wbieh was lo be mouey .
addres!.rnd by sn cb men fU3 Governor Seymou r
Fur furlhcr partic uln.re npply to t ho 1mtl("rsigned n.t
his offi.cC\, o r to Geo. J{. N orton, or A. lial. Nor~on,
and Lieutcrn ont-G overnor R rwrnond ,
nt tho Mount Vernon Mill,.
R. C. IIURD,
ll@~ Dead lette rs, inslead of beini: ~ent lo
The argument Which he produces to strengLhen
Exooutvr of Dunicl S. Norton, deceasctl.
Mt.. V ornon, Ohio, Feb. 14-, 1860.
bis claim, is one which should rather make him Washington within six months, as herr;toforc,
blush for his extravagance: ha snys that millions are now returned within half that period of tim e,
Petition for Do,ver.
of liis productions have been eold, nnd th2.t
tberefol'e tho world i• in his debil But why'/ thuo facilitating lho reatoration of valuabl e.a to· yoLE:N!rNJl ULJU;Y, nf lTolmqs County, Obio,
the un ltn ow n h eirs of Wiil i~m Ulrey, doccMed,
Was he not paid tbc price he asked for eve ry their owners, ns well is prtv enting tbe accnniTJ~ El i;,.abntb Ulre.r in termarried with .John Bracknc.,.-,
copy? o.. does he think that it sounds like lation of such letters at the v,irious Post Offices. of Aughizo County, 0., Emma Ulrey. intorm•rri,d
common prose honesty to ask to be p\\id twice
:!Ev'" James Redpath, of Massachusetts, Lhe with. JJirnm Tiurn tl , of All en County, Ohio; Ja ne
over.
Ulrey, intormrtrl'icd with Jnmos lfo.ryey Lu sk: of
He will answer, doubtless, that his roerns gnve Kause.s correspondent of the New York Tribune, Aughtizc Cou:1 ty, OhiQ, J{czia Jnno Ulroy, heir at.
a pleasure the value of which their price could wrote a letter positively refusing lo obey Ihe law of John Ulroy , UeceusedJ of Ji:n(lx Co4nty, Ohio,
not approximate. Let us nclmit this rule, and summons to appear before 1he Senate Harper's David Ulro.,·, fl f Ottomn ~t, I i,Wt); Mary Ulrey, J~tl ward
apply ii to auo1her case to test its merils. Henlth Ferry Investigating Committee, or to pay it any Ulr~y 1 Hu g h Ulrey, who i~ a. minbr, nntl .ll onnn h
Ulrey, n.l so a tni11or, who ro~i<lo iu Knox County,
we all know, ia the chief of earthly blessings; a
OJiio, aro hereby n q~ifi~d that l\Iurga.ret Ulrey Qf
manner
of
respect,
and
then
disappeared
to
boon v.hich must be purchased, let the cost be
l\nox Coun ·y, -Obio, on the 7th day of February,
what it may; a blessing-, to be blessed with ..-bich parts unknow.o.
1S1>0, Hlod ber petition in tho Court of Common
the sinking monarch would resign his kingdom .
~ Prominent men of Massacliuselts sub- P icas of E.uox County, Ohio, demanding dower in
tho follo,"'ing premises, to -wit:
Tho Nor~h-on s t
Suppo3c then, that Ilolloway 1 inatcnd of 6xing
such a price 08 bis remedies. aa would nff0rd scribed monP.J for the purpose of letting loose quart er of section eighteen, of township Six, ia range
of tho un n.ppr opriate(\ 1fl,n~s in ~ho Milit:1ry
him ( when myri?,ds were bis customers) a fair rapine and ,Jll.urder amo:Og defenseJess womeu eloi·en,
District, directod to bo sdld at. Zancsdlle, Ohio, conand bono.rable profit, had apportioued tha price and children, at , ti1e,• South, The citizens of "tuining one bundre,l IUlcl sixly acfe~. Also tbo fotof his pills and , ointment to the . exigencie~ of Vicksburijh, ,Miss,, held ·n meetfog''on the 14th ' 16\vini; trnd of ln?ii sitµate in saif;l Co\l'nty, (o-wH:
,
,
,.
Fifty u.cres off Lhc wosL sitlo of th1J North-0:1s t quar·
each cnso aod the ability of the sufferer to p;,y •
for his physical saloalion I Wby, in such n case 1nstnn~, for tlte purpose df tu,krng ~actttm a.ad · ter of soclion nindtoen, in town ship six, and rar'lgd
the great physician would long l\go have owned 8.doptio~ mea.surea,·for the relief of th·e 'Unfort.u- eleven, begiu!llog at the Sontb--wo •t oorn~r of so.id
"'
L
·M
A '
tr•ct · thenco :!forth ,i!oog Lhc l!ne to tbo Norlh-wesl
all Europe in fee simple, and three-fourths of the nate si;.ueters
aL
awtence,1 as •
Doble re• coro;r; then co EMt fifty rods, ruoro or Jo .ss; thence .
remainder of the world-for the royalties and talio.tion,
l
South to tho Jine or ta-id qnartor; then co lVOS't to~
nobilities of Europe were among bis earliest pao=- At th ] t p
'd t' 1
• W h"·
the place of bcginniag. Atsq, the fol!owing trno~
_,.,
e
as
res1
en
s
evee
ID
as
!Oi(of lriinl situato in the Cou1>ty of Allon, in the State
tients, but are still too proud to acknowledge that
too,
considerable
amusement
was
ci,eated
during
of
Ohio, being tho South-we,t qnart~r of Section
they owe their lioea t,J the same simple but all-sufficio" remedies which have been brought, by Hol- the evening by the rather strange conduct ,and numbor twenty-nine, in township number fou,, South
of raugo number sovon E3.st. nnd being tho s&me
loway's philanthropy, within reo.ch of the mean- unilorm worn by a gentleman present, who made lnndi purchiiscd by Davitt -Ulrey, nt the RocoiV'llr's
est of their serfs.- ' 'Les Belle's L ettres."
himself unusually conspicuous. It was nscer. ofi!oe at Lunn, Ohio, on the 17th dn.y of October,
1835, eontaiuiag ono hunlred and sixi:y acres, moco
taioed that he was a stranger -from t bO \v eat, or loss, and thnt unless they plead, answer or c~ernur

-.,;u,

T11e under:.iime•l hn."ring use;l l 1 ror('Ss rir HUMPIIRRVS'
SPIWh'IC llO.\f!°Ef\PATll lC 1tr,;.,1£DIF'•.':l In our families
with the mo.Mo ~;,ti~fac tol'y te3nlts 1 aud h:ll"lng full couiidcncc in thtlr genuincnes-', i,nrit_v 1 ,111~1 efficncy, c-lieerfully
recommend them to n.11 J>er.!lohs who wish to have safe, relh,ble, and effic14clous remedies a.~ hand for priVlHe oC" dome!ltic: U!le.
'l'he Uc,•. Wm. Hosmer~ editor or u The Northern Independent/' Aubutn, N. Y, i the Rev. Jo:. H. Creasey, D.D,,
Rector or St. Peter's Church, ,\nburn, N. Y.; the IteV". fl. I.
hes Chnpl3.in of the Auburn State Pihlon; the · U~"Bpe1tcer l\C. Rice, R~tor, New-Bedford, Ma.qg_; the Rev.
All en Sh-elc
. 1 New-York Conference; tl1e ltev, Samuel
Nichols East.-Gene~ec Conrere•1ce, N. Y. i the Kev. P. S.
Prntt Doniel, Vt ; the lli.!v. J ohn E. llobie, Uuffalo; A. C.
Tfart' ~Aq. , Utlc;\, N. Y.; the Hon. Nea1 Dor.-, Pt>rlb.nd,
Mc. ;'the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Sollth 11cud, Ind.: the Hou.
George llumpbreyJJ, N. Y. ; Ht:nry D. C~ak, f~q., Editor of
The O:li o St:i.te .JournRl 1 Colmnbtis, Oluo; the Hon. R. If.
Gr:i.harn Moline 111. i the Ilan. 'l'hom!l.11 J. Ch:1.t1e, MonUccllo Fl;1-. · 1he h on. Joseph .lleneJict, Uti ca, N. Y.; Wm.
Brist1ol, f<:s;., Ullc1P,.1 N. Y.; ~- S. P oml , J::.,q., Utk11. 1 N. Y. f
James r 1unkctt, F,!st1., N'IL'1.hv1lle, Tt"uo.
4

LTST 01 SPECIYIC UC. ICDIES.
No. 1.-Por Pcvcr, Congtstion, SI.ml InOnmou\.tlon.
No. ~--~'or Worm J.,cver, Worm Colic, Wetting the Ded.
No. S.-li'or Culic, Crying, 'L't!elhing, and Wa.kefulneu G!
Iur:t.nts.
·
No. 4.-'For Diarrhea, Cholera InrR.nturu, &nd Summer
Comphiinl!!.
No. 5.-Por C,JUc, Griplngs, Dy.,entery 1 or Bloody Flux.
No 6 -l<'or Oholcm, Choler!\ )lorbu.s, Vomlt..lng,
No: 1:-l'or Cou-.;hs, Cold~, Influenz~, and Sore •~roat...
No. 8.-For 'l'oolh-fl.clte, 1!1,lce"tl.che1 ilntl Neuratg111.

No. 9,-For Ifoa.dru:hc, Vertigo, Ileal, and .lo'uline11 or U10

Il~~~· 10,-DY~"EP'StA PILLS-For We~k n.nd Dert.nged
Stomt1.ch, C,mstip11.tion, nud Liver Complaint..
No. h.-Fon Jo"1l:\u.1.1::: IR.n~GUJ•.t.RTTtES, S.;:rnty, P:tlnful 1 or

Su~rit~:J~c;i~~~corrhea" Prorusa )tense:!!, and De11rinz
or }'tmll\le:,.
No. 13.-For Croup, Hoa.rse Con){h 1 Bart BreRtlitn,;,
No. 14.-S.u.,. n 1mt::.t P1LLS-.tfor Erysl1>tlas, ErupUon1 1
Pimples on th e 1-'ac€',
No. l[),-H.1omH i1·w l'n.1.s.-}\"lr P:ttn, T...'\.mcnes.s, or Soreness in ~le Chest, flack, L·1im1, oJ' l.tmbs.
A.-l!"or FeV"er n11d Ague, Chill IlevQ1\ Dumb Arue, Old
?tli'.tmlln:\:;:ed A·. rneia.
•
p .......Fllr Pil<'" B\iu,I or ntceclin!!', Tntl'rn:il or f.xtcrn111.
o:-For S ,re,' WP:ik, f'lr l11f1:1m~,l Eyes :i.11d Eyt:illds j J'all·wi.::\k, 01· Ulurr.,..J ~i"'ht

D O\VO

C.-For C:\tarrh, •f long standing or recent, either with
obstructlun or profuse discl.large.
W. C.-Por Whooplug Cough, abf\li.ug its Tlol~nce and
11hortw1ing it.!I conrse.
In :1.U ::i.cute diseases, such a, Fevers, InnP.mmatlona,
Diarrhea, D,)'Sentery, Croup, Rheuma.li.!!m, nnd such erupdve diseases as 8cnrlet. },'ever, Measl~, and Erysipela1, lb<"
a.,lvantage of giYing tJ1e proper rcmedit·l! prompl.ly i1 obTious nnd in all such cases the specUlc!! set. like a el1ann,
The ~ntirc di.~ease ls often arrceted u.t once, sud in all Catt■
the violence or llie attack I.a moderated, the disease shortened, aod rendcm~d lesl!I cl!l.ngerous.
Coughs nnd Col<JIJ, which :tu or such frequent occurrenef,
and which so often lay the foundation or <liseitsed lung1,
bronchitis aucl con1umpt.lon 1 runy all be at once cund bJ'
the Fever and Cough Pilla.
lu nll chronic <li.acnees, 8uCh A.s Dy8pepsla, Wenk Stom1.eh,
Consti(>nllon, Liver Co01plain1..s1 Piles, .Feml\le Deblllty, and
lrregularities, old fleadaches 1 Sore or Weak Eyes, Co.to.rrb,
Salt Rbcum 1 and other old eruptlons1 the case Jrns spceUic1
whostt proper A.JJJ>licn\lon wlll n.il'ord a cure in almost enry
instance. Often the cure of n. single c.)lronlc difficulty, 1uch
ai Dyspepsht, Piles or Cntarrh, Head:1.che or Female Weakness, has more than paid for tbe c:ase ten time• over.
PRICE.
Case or 20 vials complete, In morocco, and Book ... •••. ,IS
Case of 20 vials, nnd Uook, plain ..............• . ...••.• ,&c
CA.se or Jl5 numbered boxes, and Book ......•••.•.•••••• t
Ctt.ae or U hox.es, numbered, a net :Book.......••.•.......• 1
Single numbered boxes, with direct.loris ...•..• , ••• 25 centl.
Single lettered boxes, with directions ....•......... 60 ceotl,
Large case or 2 oz. viala 1 ror pln.nters and pbyaiciaaa. •••• l5
ALSO SPECIFICS,
Fon ASTD)U. oa PllTUISIC.-Opprcsscd, Difficult, Labored
'Brcnthioi;- 1 nttenJ.ed wlLh Cough and E."tpcctorat.1an. Prlce,
00 cents per box.
}'01t EAn D1scru. nGES .um Durn:ss.-Dlschnrgcs from
Ea.r 1 the result of Scarlet Fe¥er, Mea.sles, or Mercurials..
},'or Naises in the Ucad 1 Hardness of nearing, and lUnglnc
in the E:m1, and EM•l\cbe. Price, 60 centl!I per box.
Fon ScRCIFt:LA.---Enlargerl Glands, Enlarged and In(lunt.e<l 'l'Onsil~, Swellings t\Dd Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. l.. rlce, 00 cents per box,
Fon Q1:,;~1m.u. UEttlLl'I'Y.--.Phy.sic:11 or Nervous ,Yeakneaa.
Eithel' the result of Sickn<"l!s, J,,;xce.ssiV"e Medication, or Exbaustlng ntschnr~ea. Prlce, M cents per box.
Foa O110PS\'.- }' luld Accuruula.llohl!l 1 Tumid !!htellings, with
Bennty Secrctlonl!I. Price, 50 cee\.8 per box.
Foa Si::&-S1c1n4ESS.--De!\thly 8icknee, Verllgo, N':1u1eat
Vomiting. Sickneu from riding or moUon. Price, 60 centll

the

pe;obaoURINATl.T DrsiASES.-For Gravel, Renal CAlcull, DiJII•
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidne~·•· Price, 60

rs::;:L

EMISSIONs.-Involuntary Di11ch11.rgcs and
Consequent Proslrntion and Debility, '-1:id Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and cfficl,-Dt remedy kn~,rnt
and may be relied upon a.a a cure, Price, wtth run d1rec-

CF~!ln

tiop:;s!~l~:i1~0!iah to place

themselves under the Jjl'ofeaaional care or to seek advice or Pror. lfo:i.tPDREYB, ea.n do
n.t hle 01mce t>G2 Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. 6 P.H.
1
or ~y lellir.
.
OUR REUEDIES DY MAU,.
Look over the list; make up a cn&e or what klnd yott
ekoose and incloae the amount in a current note or 1tampt
b y mall to ou"r a.ddrcss, at No. 562 Droad1ta:r, New-York.
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or expreu,

to

80

tr~Q£~,Mr,'fANTED.-We dc.,lre an acti:,c, emclcnt Agent
rot the sale of our Remedies in every town or cow,munlty
In the United Sta.tes. Address Dr. F. HUMPIIRE1S & Co.
No. lS62 Bso.U>W..lY1 N.KW•YOalC.

.AGENTS.-S. ll'. Lippitt, Druggist, Mo.in Street.,

.Mt. Vernon; JI. Coleman, Brundon; S, l\, Weaver
& Co., H omer; D. Mc,scngtr, Uticn. i'futtle & Montngue, l!"rcJe lckto1Vo; Seymour & Miller, narlford;
D1·. BrOlvn, Chesterville.
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STAND FROlU lTI\lDER?
CITY

I

OF

MAR'l'INSBURG

THOS. ROGERS
S RECEIVING and opening a nry largo aod r
goneral assortment of

::c>rv G-e>e>cl.s

GROCERIES, Q,(JEENSW ARE, HARDWARE ;
Arrival of the Overland Mail.
B00TS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS
and h!'d been persuaded lo adopt the attire be to said Petition within tte time limited by ln.w, and
AND BONNETS. Also,
MALLOY STATION, l<'eb. 4.
wore, by some wags, who informed him that he the rule• ·of mid Court, the sn.me wil) be t~kbon as
REA.DY-MADE
CLO'l'HING!
The overland mail coach, with San Francisco
\rue n.od eonfossed, and thnt s!l._id !>oUhon ,vii.. o for All of wh,oh ha• boon purchnsod nt low water mark ,

dates to the 13th ult., and telegraphic advices to
the evening of the 14th, arrived here this even,
ing.
Milton S. Latham, the newly elected Governor
ten nights after bein~ ioaugumterl, was nomina
led iu caucus for U n1ted States Senator and 00
1he following day was elected tO that office by
the Logislature. The vote stood: Latbnm 97 ;
Edmund Raudolph, Anti Lecomptonite, 15; 0.
L- Shafter, Republican, 3. The new Senator
was to start for Wnsbinglon by the steamer of
the 5th inst. Io consequence of this election,
Lieut. Gov. Downey becomes Governor of lhe
St,.te for the ensuing two years.
Mr. Quinn, who hnd been elected President
pro-tern of the Sonate, becomes Lieut. Governor.
The Indians bad been committing outrages in
Mendocino county. Dwelliugs bad been burnt
and stock killed.
Major Fitzgerald, U. S. Army, died at Los Ao,
gelos on t~e 9t~.
.
.
Mininu rntell,gence un,rnportant. Very .rich
digginir.°had been discovered oo the Kl:smoth, a

ahorl distiince below tlie r11oqlh of the Hot:11bug.

must wear a court dres,r or military nniform on hen.ring at thenoxl Term of tb1• Court. .
his appearance at the President'• reception.
MARGA1rn·r l!LREY,
by Dunbar & Banning.
.Deir The Wetumpka (Ala.) Enquirer says,
FebH:w6.
!iel· Atlornoys.

MT VERNON NURSEY,

last week thirteen slaves belonging to Governor
Fitzpo.trick, accompanied by Mr. Gunn,the overseer, brougl,t their cotton to market, and sold
FOR 13ALE,
it for a sum amounting io the aggregate to $994,A.11ple,
Peaclt,
Pea1·, Che1·ry,
92. Ahab, another one of the Governor's ne1
Aud NECTARINE TREES;
groes, with the others. will soon bring lh~irs io.
GRAPE VtNES, RASP,DERRIES,
Thia money is their own, not one dime of it go·.
NEW ROCHELLE BLACKBERRY,
and STBAWBERRY PLANTS,
io.,. into tbeir owner's pocket; nod be feeds ancl
CURRENT
and GOOSEBERRY PLANTS, .
cl~thes Lhern besides, and provides for them io
Also,
old age. The above is only a sing.le inst_n ?ce ?f EVERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL
TREES,
what is common on every cotton p)antat100 1u
SlIRUBBERY, ROSES, .to.
the South.
JJ1ilJ" NURSERY--1½ mile• l•hst of M:>ill Street,
on Gambier Road.
BARTON STARR.
Feb 14,1860:11 w.

BLY~N

&,

DALDlVIN,

DEALERS~.,-

Wa\che&, Jewelry and Sllver

Wiuer

Sig,,. of 1he Golde,, .Eagle,
N•U Douee, Ciol•••11•, Oblo.
Ooh1mb111, llllu. &:17.

Trunks and Carpet Sacks f

of good Trunk• :.od Carpet Sack
P LENTY
Sale 3t the Clothing Storo of
·•
F. BUSOHMAN,

1,

·, 11ovl,'~Ptf.

and "ill bosolcl unusually low in o.xcb:).ng~for Cat!h:

Butt•r, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oato, Turkey'• 1>1ld
Chickens.
Giveusaeail and ooe irwo can'tben.tthosmall ·
v(llagos around, ouch as llla.deo,burg, Mt. Vor,11on,
Ut1oa., &.c.

•

White Gmnito W.a,re 50 cnnti a · oett; fine Syrup
11, gallon; high oolored plain Delaine• 12½;
eon ts por yard; Figurtd English Merioo 31¼; double ·
width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cents; and i,Jll
93 ct,.

other goods a.t low prices,

o,,orooa,\a $3,50;
Good Veah $1,37;
Pants nt all prices from ~l,f>O to $6,ll'O.
llfortinoburg, ocl26

Wm. SchuCllman•s
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and l'riuting·

EST ABLISBMENT

No•. 17 and 19, }'i/♦h. Str_eet, Pitt,1urgh., Pa.
ONDS <Lnd Coupnns, Certificates of Stock, Diploma,, Drn.fts, Notes, ~heok,, Map,, Eilland Let.
\erh_eade, Show .c~~ds, Circulars, Portraits, Label!,

B

Busmen n..nd V1S1tm-.g Cards, &;c., exeouted in the

for boat style, n.t moderate terms.

Op,p<H1ile th• ~n100 Booee.

]!int premiums for Lith?gra.pby awarded by tbe
Ohio and Pe[\n. St&te Agricultaral Sooieiie,, 1852
15~3,-ISU, 1855 aod 185&,
Jul7 U. ,,
/

=
An.other Hawesville Trageay.

,--MOUNT VERNON, ............. ~'EBRUARY

a,

!SG

!laih·oad 'l'Ime 'i'~ble,
AT A:T . Y~RNOX STATIO~.

EXPLOSION OF

AN

PERSONS
WOUNDED.

GOING NORTil.

Mail 'rrain Jenve, ................................. 8.45 P. M.
Accommodation 'Train leave~ .............. ... 8.5•! A.~Fobrnary 7th, 1660.

-~------c.,c. & C. n. R--ShelbyTimeTallle
G01XG BOUTII.

ClnoinoaLi Express, ..... .... ............. 10 10 A. lrl.
Night E:xprctis, ................ . ; .. ....•. •.. 10 ..2 1 P. M,
GOt:W NORTH.

Night Express, ....... .... .... ... ...... ..... 7.20 A. M.
Ciucinn:ili Expres!, ...................... 6.06 l">. M.

Cleveland amt Toledo uanrond,
l!O:«nor:vu.L& 'l'f-)iB TAilLE.

Going \Ve.st.
Ooing East.
6.28 A. M ... ..... ........... .. ............... 7.31 A. M.
1.35 P. M ......... .................... .. . ... . 12.34 P. 1\1.
H.8J P. M .................................... 6.•13 P. M.
Jt;EJ• l'na,;on;;ers going north on tho S., 1.1 . &; N. R
It. can lake tho oar, of tho C. ,(: T. R.R. for any
point they dcsiro to reo.ch, either eaat or wes~ of
.Monroc,.-illc.

-Ca- The unusual rush Lo lle:11n & llcad 'a
store is accounte,I for by the ft.el that th ey have
taken to selling Professor Gardner'• unriva:lcd
Soop. Fact!
,..,,._

_____ _____

~ The Kenyon Odlege dilliculty, "" nro

ple .. sed to lenm, hns been amicably scllled. A:l
the refra ctory students, c xce.pting eight or ten,
have arr;nged ma.ttora with th e Faculty iu a
maucer satisfactory to hoth p~rti cs.

...

- ~---

~ Prof.

F11.,:<CJS WJIARTON, ot Kenyon
College, delivend, in Woodward n,.11 011 last
Tue!day evening, ft. highly interest111g, instruc,
live, nud elegant Lecturo ou I taly. The audienc~was large, very alteutive, and evidently
much gratified.

-------------

V n I u n b Ie Lnnd nud Jllills for Snle,
We Oesire lo call tbc particular attention of
our read e rs to the n ➔ vertisement of Hoo. R. C.
Ilurd, Executor of the e~tate o f the late Daniel
S. Nortor, dee. who prop, ses to sell tlie well
kno_,rn mill property, •n-:l other valuable real es•
tate, belonginl;' to snit! deceased. No more •Rl·
uo.ble or deairnLIA property lbnu this cnn be
found in the coun try.
•
Actio11 of the State Board of EqnAliza-tion
011 I{nox Cuuutr.
The State B >urJ nf Equalization of l{cal
Pr perty made cha~!!•s ns follows iu this co1111t1 ,
The total Rg-gr~gate val ut of R~·~1 P,·op~rl_y i n
Koox County.•• rel11rned to the Boarrl, w.;s $7 ,172 ,678; as EqualizeJ by the Bcrn rd, it is now
$7,3_1G,131-being ,rn incrc,se of 2 per c.ent.The ag-i!l"P~atP of 1h. Vernon, as tettirned, we.s
$~82 ROI; as Eqqa!i,ed by the 13onrd, ii is now
$721,2:l~-bcin!! an in c re ,. se of G per caut The
11!!.ir~gate of FrederirkloWu, as r et1.aned, wa~
$90 1712; as Equ,diied hy tLe Boat"tl, it is $8 7,
085-being s deorense of 4 per rent. Tbe ag•
gregate of other towns in the county, as returned.
"'"" $8:J,586; as Equalized by the Ho,ud, iii•
$85,216-b~ing an incroa.se hf 2 per Celli.

Cireu.J,.; Hunt.
There will be a Circulnr Hunl on Friday tne
I 7th, of Fehruary, lS60, comm•n~ihj? at Rubert
Mill.r'•• thence Suuth to ,he E,.,t union roarl,
thence Ean to the H o pwell church, thence North
to Ibo Gambier dnm, th!!nce W,st to the place
· of beginning. No lire arms to be allowed. The
lines to form by 9 o'clock,""" march Rt ten; the
centre to be on the farm tlro.i John ~lcYicker
lives on. The )farahal; to report to the lines
the tiR1 e to hnlt, nnd then wnil fo r rhe signal.
M.,1HHLU.s.-North line, Thomas "~ilr,wn; East
line, Wm. Smith; South line, George Hu)Zh e ;
Wes\ line, R,,hert ~!ill«:

lflexican lUustaug Liniment.

HORRIBLY

h appuera thaL Dr. Davidson, by whil.t actua·
ted 1ve know not, prepared a tin canister, which
be lllled with gunpowder and buck shot, nod had
a slow match ttttac bed wiLh the eud ignited.With this infernal ma ehiue, iu a covered basket
on bis arw, he walked into the bouso or store of
Mr. John Duncau, in Ho.wesville, with the delib
erate ioteotion of wardering Mr. Wm. Sterrett,
w-bo was in the room o.t tho time. There were
tbree or four ot~er persons, together with
Mt. Sterrett, engnged iu conversation , and all
were wholly uocoosciou3 of the diabolical d esign
of Davidsoo ,
Whil e the basket, with his bidden missiles of
destruct.ioo, was yet ou bis arm, it exploded with
terrific force, scnlleriug death and destruction
around.
Dnvidson bad au nrm broken, the
shoulder rlislocated, and his side terribly burnt.
Mr. John Duncan received four buckshot in bis
hend and nec k, and :\Ir, Sterrett and two ot hers
were severely ~ ounded nnd ii was feared one of
them would .die. The building was wretked al.
most to pieces, the roof be ing nctually lifted fr om
the raftero, wbile man, of the latter tumbled
do,vn, or out, by the force of the explosion.That all in Lhc bouse were not killed oulriabt
wns a n,irncl e , but it appenrs tL ~t all escuped
with th eir li\"es , including D,nidson.
The eitiZPn s of lhwesville were very much
excited aml c.t:n~perated nL the nssassia. and 1h ev
made no ,ll,!!uise of their th~eats again~t him,
as he has been regarded as qn evil spirit in the
comm uni t , ever ,ince the c:urder Gf Lowe. He
\1a::1 on <J n f 1he 1u r u charged wi1h that bloody
deed, un d it is st.\led in thi• last act that he de•
Riitnetl dP.!!truyiog hid cwn lifP, which hnd become
a burth,•11. ut the same time thnt he blew up the
house and it~ inmu.te~. Anotbe"r rf:pott is that
he w~nted to clestroy the others, and e~cape him·
self before the match had burnt to the powder.It exploded, h ,wever, b"fore lie could tako it from
hi,, arm.

gtndos anti conditions of lifo, we henr the sawo
rn'Oed < f praise awarded tbis wondorfnl-articlc: Sores
ri.re boa.led, pains rciieved, liYcs sA.vcd, v:i.H1hble nnimn.is mn.de useful, and un tol<l ills a &sunged bj this
gfl.11\t medicine, which is surpriiiiing:to the judgment
of man. ,vhnt fami1y:doe1 ::.ot req:1ire a ab.ndn;-d
Liniment? \\Tho ever hear<l of tho E:uue effects produced by a.ny other article? For Cuis, Ilrui~e:- 1
Sprains, Rheumatism, Swellings, Sl:rnined lloraee,
&o., it has no equal. .Beu;;are of Imitation•. Tho
gen uine Mustang- Liniment is sold by nll re!!pedable,
Druggists n-nd Livery Mon in every town, pariEh
an.d_bnmlot throughout Nort4 nnd South Amu"ica,
Europp, nnd the hlan<ls of the Ocean. Duy a.i one~

,,,,,~~~~~

BARNES &, PARl(, Proprieton,
Fob"i:lmo. _ _ __ _ __ _ _ New York.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

GEI\MAN BITTERS,
A.SD

DR. HOOFLil.ND'S B.&.LS.4.1.Ul!:C
C:ORDIA.L,
P he !)real dandard medicines of llie prtstnt

age, hav• acquired thtir 9rcat popularity only
throu9h year• of trial, Unbounded ,ati,,Jac•
tion is rendertd by them in all cases; and the
people M.ve pro"ouncerl them worthy.

Llvel' Compl:lint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,
Diseases or thll UdneyB,
t:mcl atl di1eas-es arising f,·0111, a di:JOrdertd
liver or ,c;,akl\,u of tAe •lomach a11d dig,.tfo•
or9an,, are ,peedi/y and permanently c11""' hi!
the GERMAN BITTERS.
Th• Balsamic Cordial 1,a, 1tcqt11'rid •
teputation iurpassing that of any similar preparation extant. It will cKrr., WITHOt:T J:'AlL,

Horrible Murder-A Master Killed and
Burned by Hi:1 Slaves.
On Monday last

Dr. Wm. Croxton,

th• most ,were and lun!J'-¾lanfling
Cough, Cold, or RO<ll'llenes1 1 lronchitis, In.
tll1enza, Ci·oUP, .Pneumonia, Inoipient

a highly

intelligent citizen of Essex county. Vn,. hnd oc•

B. A.

Foundry of Ibo lato firm of Furlong, Savngo ,t
Potter, in the city of l\,l')unt Vernon, c,n l'hur.'tdn.y
the 8th day of Mnrcb, 1860, tho following property

bnd has performed the most astonisl1'ir1.g -eM:Nf
tver .knot.en 'D/

Confimi.ed. Consumption.

tu1imntion of his intent.ion.

On \\7edueeday lat\,
whilst Qne of the servants wa.'i eng-a~ed in grirH ~

A few do.-cs will a/11> at once check ttlld
l,ur, th• mo,t ,everc tliartht:ea prO'Cceding

iug a rutling kniff-', Dr. Croxton walked to where
he wa~, n.wf whilst fookin.a- ()11 , Without snspect,
in!t datt-9~ •·, o..:iotbe r servint steppe,t behind him,
zr\VP him 1>. vi,,lC' ttt blow upon the back of the
he""ad; ,v}11 d1 (:_.t !,:i d him tu tb t· gr o ur.,l, o.nd then
di~f,atc.hed him. The two th t> n drng-ge-d him hr•

from COLD IN THE BowELS,
T }me medicine, are prtpar,d by Dr. C. M,
J ACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Strut, Phild•
delphia, Pa., and dre ,old by druggi•t• rm/!
dealers in mtdicillt& everywhere, ttt 15 eent,
per bottle, 'f'he ,/gttti/Ute ~fC. M. JACKSON
will be on /ht bullide wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by th•

hi11rl the ham, ""cl kindling " lire. p laced bis
lHxh· 0 11 lt a,11cl hnrnet.l it. TIHw hext cnt u e·
kldrls nf the sa<Mie upon his ridi112 b o r~c nnd
loos P, rxµectinrt to ere

1l,P

ibc irnpn•s,io n thA-t b,c,. lu::vl bP1•11 ~ttadc e f1or11h1 •

proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMAS-AC,

roan and murdered. Wt!en the doctor was miE•
Ring. hi s f'riP11di institu[ed A. t:t•a1cb for h1n1, aud
in the of a-:ht:-s near the barn di~covPrl <l two o r
thtre of his fln_g-f)rs aud a por1itrn o ~ m1r of I.is

yo" ;,,ill find tiMtimony and commma'atory
noticts fro.:i all part• of the country. Th•se

Almanacs are given away bf all our agints.
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. U. Jlu,soll and l\f. Ab.
f~et. Th e mur;fpr ha:-1 cauxerl i?rP. ~~ exci tPn' ent
tu th P t1Pie-hhorhoorl in whicL iL was cornmillet.1• ernethy, Mt. Vornon, and by all good dea.lers every-

whero.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ ·
jy19,y
'Che Scand1nctviuu Pills nud Purifier.

- llicli11w11tl lJi.,pafrli.

Meeting id'ft1lnclelphia.
Pu11.i.tH.LPIIIA 1 Jan. 4.

A large meetinl! wa• held nt the N!ltionsl Hall
in th\-t c•ity tn-nill"ht, to form a Co11sri111tionul Un1011 p,Hty. Re.-wlutions ~t-"re uoopr1:-d arrnnJ!ing
for tbe cons1ruc:tion of a fJAtl_v co1ubi11iug all the
Cons~rvalive eleme nt1' Of lbe country. No oer•
dOh of note RrldrPsset:i tbc 8!'IWH1hly, but lctiers
ttpµroving- 1he or,ject of the mfelill;! were read
from Hon. Edward Everett, llun. M:llard Fill•
more, Hon, KM. Conmd, of L-,., nnd Hon. J no.
'M inur B0ll~. The patriotic sentiments in the
letter• were l(reeted with the l!'tenle•t applo.use.

11. Slaver Oaptured,

ilu::rros, Foi,. 7.
The ship Alarm, Capi. Mathews, from Calcut·
tn, repnrts ha1 ing left i:lt. nL Helena, bee. 27, tile
hark Orion, of N:.!w York, Ct'-pt, ~torgan, which
hnd been c-~p• ured a< a sldo,-r by the Oritish
Slr,uun Pluto, a11d delivered to the 0. s.• team·
er )lystic. '!'Lie Superin~enrl011t wai, im:)ri:joned
al St. Uelcn!l. hy order ur the American Consul.
The S. · .M. & N. Railroad,
ThP Orion had on board whef t1-h0 wa.i cnplured
The N~wark ..,_\...urlh. ..American, iu speaking of l,Ot:~ slates, of whom 16'~ uaiJ U1:::fore reaching
this roadl say.i ''il is worlhy of uotice, thlLL dur• St. !lelena,
ing the year 1859, no r~cciden t occ{lrred upon
Verdict of the Coroner·s Jury on the
any train opon this ron.<l.:'
Pemperton Mill C,1tastrophe.
TLis fact speaks volumes to the credit of the
LAw1n:sv~. Mnss,, l!'cb. l .-1 be j cr1 uf in
President Suoerinteudeut, Couduc1ors And E11- que~t of 1.he Pe,nberton ~ill. ce.huni1y n;ndt:rcd
j!'ineers
th£; Road, &.nd in a great measure their verd ic~ last evening. ft l!i quite lengthy,
may i\ be nuributed to su f•h e8-reful n.nd prudeuL erohro.cing n cRreful review o f tlfe Lestim ,rny.
Conductors as Messra. McEwen. Payden aud
The jury 6nd, that from ull lbo e,·i<lence ad
Hoovfl'r, and tlw P.xperie11ced Enl!'inceriuj!" of duced before them, they, dn u .,t b!ilieve thnt the
Jerry Myers aar..l hit1 f\~socintes iu tlrnt c1:Lpacilv. o,.,,·ners of said mi!l, at the ti roe of i·ts'dem·>litio11
These jtentlemen have been long 011 the ,vhich ever had rea~on to d1stru~t lie eecurhv. The
is good evidence of the appreciation of their jury fu rther find. thFLt the firr. ori,ti11a:ti11g Hf~er
efficiency, h~ the PrP~irient H. nd Snperiutendent.. the fall of the s,,id ~!ill, was C!\uaed tiy 1he !\CCi•
Man.".fitld Sl,ie/d & Ba1111e,·.
dental breakinl? of " lenlern It, 11-ie ha11rla of
some person to them n11lo10Wn, nt:d at the tune
The Jlomcide iu IL,e ue, Co•ltoctou Co, nctua.\ly eni!?R_ged in nirling at.d rPscuing ibe sufLewis Far"ell wns held to bail in lbe sum of fer~rs theu nl,ve ancl hPneath the II ,oring of the
$:1.000, to anawer the charge of murder in the mill, Upon all of which s•vern.l fin<li11g'ii; ifie
2d dagre", fur the 11nlawfol killing of Lucius jnry de1er01i11e and say, · that the direct cl\use of
the fall of th,s will w~s the weakness and !nsuf:
Howard. llis foth •• ,.1\8 tho principal witness
lic.iencv of the cast iron ahorinu, i.h~t in lhe thin
against him; he testified tb,\l he saw bis son enter noaH of the brick walls, and the manner of cnn:
the shop; did not seeibe blow but saw thl\t his son struction, the lenf!lh of ,p,,n from one support
had no we•p·>n im ,1 ed i~1ely uf,er Howard fell. to ::inother, beneath the il oor timher, were ad•
ditionl\l causes aod aided in the geueral demoli·
Thinks Ht'<vard was hit on ri~bt side ot bis he,.d.
1io11 of tbe building; that so far as acta~I defels
but tho fa:al wound w~s 011 ; left side. Defence in the cast iron pillars existed, tbe responsibility
cl~imed lhal this f,,tal wnun ,I was c,iused by rest., upon Albert Fuller, the forme r contracting
falliog on a he1<vy door close by whi ch hid on agent and forem,o of the E")!le Iron Foundry,
trestles. It was nl,rn atte,n µt,•d t,, j 11stify the then al West Busl<ln 1 that upon Chas. L, Big-e,
lowJ bein,s! the nrcbi1ect a s well "'-' 1,he superinhomiciJa by proving that !Iolfard. as family tendent of this structure, reotH all the:respoosi·
pbpiciau of defend an I, brl sefoced his wife; bility nrisinl! from an insufficient lest of said
hut the justices held th:-\l 1111 exa1uinin,!! COllrl pillars, and from nny nnd every direet weakness
co Lll<l not decid~ up:>n a jtutdL.:1\tion of h,Jwicich.. , from insecurity nppareut in or :..bout the a-enera l
constrnc1ir,11 of s,,id boilJing; that the wnlis wer~
l\nd tb,,t testirnouy was mainly witbbelJ.
Tho mother of tho defou ,J ·rnt was ~lso a wit ness laid unde, his snpervis'on; that the timbers and
for th e SLatr, uud wheu •he euta,red the GourL Ooo ring were in eo-ery respect con~trncled and
room, nod couhl not withh ol,l au embrace of her l•Jc11t ed as be originally de,igued; that Lbe inner
son, the scene wa:i. truly 1-1.Cf.... cting. It is a. most tcr ::mpports of cnst iron previous to the:er:ection
rib le and 1 ~:nent'l.hle nffu.ir, :\rid lcs, we excite hl\<I i,i• npprornl, and were by bi m ,irl opted "s:in
undue prf'j11 rilcc or sycup1.L'.iy, we refraiu from e.11 pnrt:-t sa/e and secnre; that sncb inspection as
ho required was given to the iron pillars, an,l
further comment.
~hnt ,o.ny w~1nt of skill in desi)l'n io_g, any error of
C6r A British officer writi<'II? from Tebemn, Jndgrnr.nt tn a)lproviug or adopting, and any
Persia, to the "London 1,imes,'' remark s:-''A want _of clue care and caution iu properly testing
Cathartic Pill maunfoctured by an American the different parts of the structure on his part
Chemist, ( Dr. J. C. Ayer, of [,owell, Mass.,) appearing, lo that extent rendered him r espon si
bas cure~ tbo Shah of a I.il•er Complaint thnt sible for the direful catastrophe involving th~
1breatened bis life. Thls •imple fo.ct, as might death of those 22 human beings. The verdict
be expected, renders Iha .At;lericans imm,rnsely is signed by the Coroner, Wm. B. Lamb, and
popular here, while we En~lish are overlooked. by the ,fury . .
The inquest was held in view of th-e
dead
Donbtless our own scholn,·s nmd_e the discoveries
which b• employs, "nd thas it ls iu everythiui:; bodies taken from the ruinfl.
we do the labor, tben the mousing Amoricans
New Yol'J~ Market.
'pul their mark oo it and take the rew!l.rd. Dr.
NEW YoRK, Feb. lO.
-,Ayer is idolized by th" Court and i\s ~et~iners
is 11. litllo more doing 3.od the nuu-here, which w,11 doubtless be reOected to btm on ketFr.oun.-Thero
.firmer. The dom:i.nd for homo consump•
a gold snulf box, or.diamond hihed sword, while tion i•i·s shudo
r.nodorato and there is n.lso so.mo .epocula.tivo
llol \be name even of Davy, Chri,tos'on or Bro. inquiry. Shippers n.re not buying a.t pre1cn1t. Sn..los
die-the /?reat lights by which he sbinea, is of 6,200 b:,.r,ols at $5 -30@54o for exlrn st-~le; 5.05
@5.25.fe'r auper western; 0.30@5.50 for common to
known."-Ne1v York Sunday P.1per.

of

n

Ctt-.Ct~1't'Alf't, July 1, 1S68.
Dn. C. W. R.onACK-Dear Sir:-lb reply to ini.
quire~ mac.lo of mo, it givog mo pleasure to st1y, that
;\fr~. N. Atlee, of tho S o ciety nf Friontl!, n.nd wicJow
of Lho l,,to Dr. Atlee of Cincinnati, previous to her
g1,ing Etist, expressed her c.onfidcnco in the dfieney
of Scn.n<linavian llemedies, antl tho bencth ~ho derived fron1 using Lhcm. She h1id buen .suffering from
gone ml pr•1stra.tion at times, boin~ o 1er ~oq•uty-sdx
years flf a.go, :md opthn.lmin. aud intiamarntfon of tho
fnec. Vn.rious rom e1lies wcro res orted to witbontrelicf, when tsowe friond6 recommended n. <'ollr~P of
Jl'llr Sou.nUinn.vian Bl(101l Purifier n.nd Blood Pills.
'fhoy hnd tho do.sired effcctJ nud sho ,m s eousi<lered
n..s ro:;toreJ to bcal,h.
I know m11,ny who lrnn, U"O{l your medicine,, nncl
~pc;\!{ decidedly of tho bt'hCfits dodvcd, thu~ tt:)slifying of lhtiir renovating- iullucncc ih pul'lfyiog tho
blood and giving vig;,1r n.u<l energy to tho t-y~Lem.
They btHe w.y conlinl ai: prol;ation~ V cry re~pectfully,
Your obolliont sorvnnt ,
.
S. J. Ilnow.sIlcv. Sa.muol .t. Ilrnwn bas he(m i\. duvoted ln.botcr
in ,ho en.use of Cbti.strn.nity. in Cinci11nnti 1 fur muro
thnn th\rty sear". :is nlrno!-t o\·cr_v old Cill(•innntinn
knoffl:!. St1e1h test..imony, from <1ueh n ::ionrc:e, is nut
to ha p:1~ecd onir liKhtly . No 01,hcr l'ro rrictnry
H.t!nhH.li.~s ever prcsontcrl tc, the public. cvor reccin•cl
a. ti\ho 1Jf thoco:nrncnclntion from )JE~ 0~ ,...:T.-\_~l).
I~G, in o \.·ery walk of life, tlrn.t mine hu.vo dune.
See :ulv-er-tletuw11t.

- -- - - -

O aH wan king f*rm1.

Jii?:m6

RAPli Growers Cl\tt ~nl\ty on their buainci:is mo: t
succeHSfully at Un.mrnont,n:, fl'CTJ froth frosts.
Some for~y vincynrds !Ot out t.he pn!'t een.F:u-n. ~00
a<lvertitowcnt of llnrumonton Land!!, in another

_ __ _ _ _ ____

P

jrl~,tii6

ER SO~S wh•hing to eetn.blhh Mnnufoc,oric, if/
n, now and thri1,·iafif placo l\·bere buf:'ine:-s j,; goodo
Sec advertisement of the Hammonton Scttlcmeok.
ITOE Businc.s7;;d.1!..11.otories"c;;1 be carded on
profitablt n.t Ilammonton. Seo advertisement
of Ila.nrn1onton tanc.ls.
jyl2:m6

S

FARRl~L. HERRING & GO.'S

PA.TENT CJHA.lUPION SA.FE.
LATfi: FinF.

AT b'01n.rttu&,

,ow.A.

DunuQui:, Jan. 7, 1859.
Gents: I nm requested by Mr. T. A. C. Cocbrnno,
of this place, to Eny to you th/Lt ou the morning of
tho 4th inst,, about 3 o'clock, h1s sltlro took flre, antl

tho entire ,tock of goods was ctostfoycd.
bec:irno ~o sUddot?.),Y inten~e

thn.t

The hcnt

nono of tho goo<ls

could possibly be sn.ecl; but fortunately bi, book,
and papers, Which wcro in one of ytiur Champion
Sa.fo!', Were all pre.served perfectl.v. And well they
m:1.y bo cn:ll~d Ch:imp:unJ for darin.i, t.hb i·bole confl.:Lgatiort fhbl'e JnS one incessnnt pourtng of flnmo

diroctly upon th~ s4.fo w1,l &h cont~ined them. Aud
still, upon opeojng Jt,. tp.e_ inside wns found to b'O
.scn.rcely warm, while tho Oht!itle ~,n.s mo$t severely
scorched. Yours truly,
N. A. AfcCl,\JRlt

Herring's Palont Ch~tnpiun Firo nnd Burglar-Proof Safes, with HALL'S Pt-!ENT PownER PnooF
LocKs, afford the greatest 8ecurity o·f iinY sn1fe in

~ Sole Proprietors of.

B. A.

Also Sideboard nnd Paflor snfos of ol.

Fno:\r TIIE

Qunlrnr City Publishing llou•ef

& Co's.

stn'ct purit!I,

B. A.

au utablhh'lrl foct. "- F="t1'111tit1rd Med1c;110J
kno,irn and 11.pproTed
n.11 that, ba-vensod it,~~
CtJtn O

by[ •
oases for which it is roc- j O911>inendod • . , ... , • ..
It hn.scurod thousancl11
within tho lo,,st twoyen.r'!
i• now rosortell lo witb ~ 'confi,lenoo .i11 all d,o di.I•

who had gll·en up at1 :i- 1top,Os ofreliof,aa_the~u;1
morous unsolicited corli- ~ lien.tel!! in my pos-scUJ0)1
,bow.
f
The dose must be ndap. l"I ted to !bo lemp~r•m~ot
of the intlividual tn.kin Q!it, nnd ui=l'U ltisUcb quantites :u lo n.ct gently on Aft1tbe Bvwels. ! ,
__ ..
Let t.her\ietJttos of your: ju<lgmrnt ~t1Me ytu 1
1

,j

tin,

WINSLOW,

.An experienced Xurise aud }"'~male Pliysicitw,
prel!ents to the attention of MoLhem, hor

s,oOT HINGSYRUP,
For Children ·recthiu;;,

Which greatly facilitates tho procees of teethlug
by sofiening the gums, reducing all intlammntiouwill allay ALL P .AIN and spasmodic actiou, and i>
SDRE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, tuvtbera, it will give rest ti
yourselves, and
RELIEF AND IIEALTH TO YOUR INFA.:-1TS
We have put up nod , sold this ar!-icle for ove,
,en years, Rud ca" say, P,. in wnjidcnco a,;4 lndh
of it, what we have A never been aLlo to :o>J
of aoy other medicine, I"' - NEV ER . HAS 1'1
E',\ILED, lN A SIN
GLE INSTANCE
1'0 EFFECT A CURE, ~ when timely used . .Kev•
er di<l we know an ~ instance of dissatisfaction by any one who t"' used it. On tho cou•
trnry, all are delighted rn with ilS operations, auo
speak in terms of highest v,1 commendation of its ma•
gical effects and medical .. virtuea. We speak, iL
this matter, "what tue •h do know, 0 nfter ton -years..
experience, and pledge '-' our ,·eputaticn for ti«
fulfillment of what we I , here declare. Ju almos,
every instance where "'2 the infunt is sumiriug
from pain and exhaus M tion, rolief will be fom,d
fl~e~u or twouty r,,,t minutes after tlu Syrur
Iii ndm1mstcred.
l""I
·
This valuable prepora ~ tion ie tbe prescripliou
of one of the MOS'l' C"" EXPERIENCJ<:D and
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin .New England, and
baa been used with
never•fai/ing success, in
THOUSANDS
OF OASES.
It not only relie,·e, ell the child from pein, but
invigorates tbe stomach
and bowols, correct.i
acidity, aod gives tone Ul and energy to the whole
s,stem. It will almost .., instantly relieve
GRIPING IN TBE
BOWELS, AND
WIND p0OLIC,
aud overcome convul
eion~ which, if not
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
it. the BEST and SURES1.' . . . REMEDY IN THE WORLI>,
in all cases of DYSEN Pl TERY AND DIAR·
RHCEA. IN CHILD.R {/J EN, whether it arises
from teething, cir from t, any other cause. We
would ll!ly to every ~ mother who has n child
enffering from any of the M foregoing complaiul1lDo not let f/OUT own
1,re;judices, nor th• pref«·
dice, of o/Mrs, stand
between yqur .snfferiD!!
child end the relief that
will be SURE - yes,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
Ibis medicine, if timely
used. Full directions
for using will accompany .;. oocb bottle. Noue genaineunles.~ tbefac-simile v,1
CURTIS &; PEP.KINS, New-York, ... i~ NI on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Dragg1s!s 1"'4 throughout the wotld.
Principal Office, No.~ 13Cedar-st.,New•Yotk
Priu onlJi 25 cents ll=i perbottle.
For ,nlo by WM. B. RUSSELL and· S. W . LIP·
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
Eno,·20/50-Iy.
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& Co.

\t tlu~ N11nblc ~iXpence or Ci\lll:h (.;on1et,
OW ha.,•o d vo ry gener.,,1 11!:.\ortmcnt of lnte ·

DAT.HARTIG PILLS.

tood,, 1d!!lo Oroc11riea an<l Boots uu--1 Shoos, which
hey :iro ,1olling at prkcs which aro proving to nll
d.10 purch:i:rn of the1t1, thn.t tLoir fJteilitics for get•
.iug- goodis and thoir system of doing business, is.
ho hosi p~ying system fo1· their cu!tomers 11-s woll
~s thcnuoln•s. They imprOYO this opportunit_v to
,xpn!s thoir gratitude for tho p.ilronnge thoy have
·oceivod 1 sin co they commenced bnainci:s in No,•omJer, o.nd 1501icit n continuntiou ouly so Ion~ ns Lhey
,s they roni.for thom8Cl\'O.S worthy Rnd protitaOiu.
Tho follo,ring nrc n few of the 1nauy nrticlos they
1n.ve: a full ns11ortmcnt of woolon, worsted, wool
rnd cotton mixed; linen, cotton, antl linen and ccH.en mixed goo(h, fbr men tind boys' wet?f, cdlln.fs ,
:rnvn.ta, half hose, glorc.s, boot.!, shoes :incl slippers,
t>n.lm, wool a.o<l fur bat:!!. Uoo<l all lYOOl cd.esim e re _,
Ji~ck, mil:od and fancy, for $1 per yn.rtl. .A good
:.pp)y f\f l.,rown :\heeling and iihirting . '£heir stoek
.>f \Jk.tt.ch cd .shtiotiu'l;:!I n.nrl :,hirtiugs is vnry full,
~nod u.nd ut11-1. sna.lly cilo:ip-tho best ynrd ,,ido for
12c, wo h!l\"C' cvor seen. They h:i.Yc n fow ,;oot.1 wool
.1.utl mi:cod cl\.11-Ct.! :1t low figt:re s , Il is .!laiJ t hey
rnll cmtlrnhlorios C1.&..!fl.por than ~ny otbor firm iu
Knox county, O!!pocia.lly iuclics' c.'! 11.1.rs and slt.~oYcs.
l'ho sa.mo is saiJ of them in roft.•rcnca to ladie! '
tine dr3!S goo<ls, nn•l moro Oiipocia.lly in rc:vr~!lCC
l <> drcJ1s silks. Exuniino rnrofully t~oir flue ~nods . .
Thero i~ thcplaco to purch:u:e silks, &c. 'Jboirstock
of la.dies' glove!, h osiory nod shoes of ercr1 variety
is vory finu and i;ollin.; at low figures . Thuy scll 11

Pnre °VCiJCloble J ~~_lf'!C!1il-, R!1d \IU! up tr{
GLAS~ CAS~B', ,(ir 'l~ight, a:!il «' 111 llP-cp
in any climate.
.
·
Tho Fumily Cutlwrh",
P itJ, ill'. ::& goRt1ihuf 30 1
live Ca.ll1nrLic which tLl
prtnrietor· hn1:1 used i.
his pneticc rnoro thilu
twc!lt .v ycurti.
.
Tl.iec oustantly incren.s - 1 in~ rl.t•rna,. J ~row , 1]1t"!<O:
lfho ha.T"e long uacd the Q'l l:'ILJ.8 a.nd the sc.Ji;.tuetion which nll c:I.prei,s in .-ii rrgard t,, 1hoir uf(I, ho/
induced ruetophLcoLlletn ,.,t within the reach of nll.
The I,rofossiou well 'f'1 know tl1nt cliffercnt <'ath:ntics i.ct on tliIT'cronl r,_ portion~ of t11c bow01~.
The FAMILY CA-~ TllAR'flC , .l?"IJ.L f1tti::,
with duo reft- rento to tlli ►
well t.•stubli:o:tn d f n."'
haon t! drtip oundcd from
a varitly vf Urn Ji un•:-t'
Vogetalc-Exlraete:,:rhich 1~ netn]!ke on c>yC ry piu(
of tho n.liincntnry ca.n11l
nnd nro uood ii,1d ,wfe i~
allcns t is wbcro a. Calhartic ii:: ncouo,i, n .,d1 fl$ lJf.-,
rrrngcmriut11 of t.l..10 Stum ~ ncl,, Slc~pine,.,. Pt,iH" hi
t!tt l1a('k <rnd Loi,u. Ooa- ~ tir:c,,N~·. ,J>,,/11 ,~11d ;',0 ,•,.;.·
11e~i o t•c1· the 11:hole ·b ody. rf from audcl111 c~ld, whu.b.
frequently , if nc_s,lcctet.l, piiiC end in n. JonJ! co nrlile uf.
Fove r, L o,s ,if A p p etite ~ n 01'f""J'i"'I ._',""',,11,,o tim, c,J
Co{(l ot·c,· the bbd!J, lle1't \IJ lttt~11r1,11
Jlrodoplit 1 c,/
f(' r iyht 1'a the. l,t:ml,
{uflt,111111,,rn ,y h1'1f'"(JIICI';
lronn, 1·u Children 01 1 Adult~, J: ht!.t1t1•<,fi,.,n, ~
'l'rcnt Pu, ,"jier of ibel
/Jfoc•da.nd rmrny •JiH•Art8
to whh.:h tlo@h is heir, tvo
numerous to- 1ne11li-..li io
,Uis a.drorti.rnment.
I
D(l!SK, 1 toll.
Price 30 Ccu1~.
.
~

N

stylos, ahd [lUicHas\'s ot staple nbd fJhcy .IltJ

COMPOUNDED FR0:1-1

.-ory good gnilers nt 50 els. per pair.

Th,y also

TIIE LIFE OF

CAPT. JOHN BRO\VN,
-A ND-

IleJper'S Impending l/~·Jsis !
Jonl7,'G0tf.

At OLDROYD'S BOOK STORE.

BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY!

H

S. &. H . .J.4.CKSON

Legal NGlice.

I00,1>00 CA.TALOGIJES,

Ne1v, enlarged a.,fd Hev"iscd-'1'ow Ready.for di.•• Eurh.oma Peters, vs. Po;ohy Poters. In the Coui't

T

c,/lo

S--The J;TYEl'. lN\"lGORATOR

lawn&, levilla. clothR, hcragosJ bcb.nrinc!, pl~in and

111a.nt11ill.s.i a.hw .-1kclcton sk1rh, skxrtsupportcrs,cor.
.
.
1'ho1r k1d glu,,.o~ m·o 07tl'a. g-~od qua.lity, nlaotho1r
long ~nd short twtstecl silk1; nutts.
\V b 1to nncl colored 200 ynrd spool t].1rco1ls nnd
knitting yarn~, mnrking fl.05s and can,pass, chinille,
pins, nccdl?::i, thintbloa, _&o., nro thoro. in .>UuuUnn<'e,
a~ao ombro1dorad ~urta.111 go_od_i, pl:~rn, figuretl nnd
gd<lo<l pa.per crrtorns, <Cc. _It 1s sn1d lhcy !Oll tho
best coffef}, teas, rrunc~ antl .:-.rrup.s tha.t can bo foun
in tho county. 'l'bey sell guod mol:issc~ :it 50 ct!
per gallou,~.~ood coffeo at 12½ cts, c~tf~ fine do n.t J
ctsJ ton. at aO cts po1· pound, auch ns w1ll co.>t you ti.
other places 75 cts.
They h:1._vo a good aa5ortment of tf\ble fl,nd pocket
c~tlcry, so1uors n.nd _shc-nr!I .. Solo l<rn-thor b! t!Je
side or bnlo. Tho Nimble R1:-cpouco Corner 1s tho

tic!,~ w~th :1nU. without tho supporter.

1

1>1111 F,\

M J LT

~""ui

CATllAll.TlC PILT,S arc iretailcd b.v l>ruggisbern.lly, uncl !old y;bolrsnle by tbc 'J' 1·:qfo . j 11 o'l tho
lorgo torrns.
S. 1r. W. SA.~FOP.D, :'II. n.,
Manufacture r and Pr(1iu·ir tor,
oct1S.'59yl.
3,,5 Bao..tlllv.n·, N. Y.

- -

V

---

T,vo

bl
- -- .
alua e Farm-s
~

voR SALE~i.

I ,vrLL.J.."'

,

sell the 1''urm on which 1 Uu'Y n-,..icl-e. ill
I,Ionroo Towniihip, about four 111ilc•i,1: fri,m Mo;1ut
Vornou, on the Coshoct~n ~oa<), ,con1a ►ni 11i . Q1 llCl'"tt
of land, nll which ttro cfoarcd but ~5 orrD.i. ~Bid
farm is un~lcr n. high ~tnto of cuhi1,H.tien, "'itl.i a
good lnrgo Prnmo Dn·clling, contnining six com fur•
tablo rfloms, together with noces~ary out-lrnilrti,,p1,'.
n.nd a 13.rge Frnmo Darn. Thero aro two :\'Oltu~
Orchards pn saic,1 farm, with some 200 treed uJ ~hoic(;
g1:nftc<l fruit. There is good wntcr in e\'cry fit-hi,,
with e\'ery coq~eu\enco & porson ccntld. 1hii-irp who
wisl1os to cn.rry on·formin~ p!cn.!l:rn;.ly nn1J 111ucoerFfully. Thoro is nfso :t good school buu~"' on utiY
farm.
I ,vill likewho sell 50 Acres of Jund pn the ,,lcl
Mnrtiu Scott farm, nl' clcn.rcd Uut t\,o 11Nes, dtLer
sepcratc or with tho above.
Torms c::111 bo ma.rlo to suit- tho purr}1A-,er. J:'o-r
further rn.'rticulare:, ?nquiro of tho. ,uhp1•ri1,er on the
promit1cs.
,v.\1. ,v1~.'HJ1ll'.

plnco to p:91 your mouoy back.

dcc27,'501f.

In 1-ihort they nro protty good follows, n.n<l nrecl.o-

- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -

-

-

in;; our comrnunil,j' good, by intrtidut!irg tbo low

NO. 100 STILi'... '['!lUl\ll'IlANT;

prioe and cash systcwJ and tLoy ndhoro strickly to
tho systom of "ont jn·l.ce to atl.''
iD.'i'itC thOSIJ
who nro nOt yet n.oq1Hl,lntod with them to c~U o.uU
soo thew, it is n good plncC! to buy· g;oods:

'
IlOOTS1 SIIOES .\.NI>
-.:. ..... :JE:::Allr..."'.JC'.l'l":k .llil~Jnl..•i

-JN-

,vb

. For all sorts of \,Veather.

CASH FOR '\VOOL.
Wo will ptty ea,h for 50,000 poui.,la of wool.

m,y24

E. S. S. ltOIJSE & SOlt"

• RAV£ j_u~~ reeoi\•.ed .t~cir F:ill ~tock of 'Joods,i

I

compr1sm,1t Boots, Shoe~, nrut llu.bL,•ra_, of al~·

kinds 1 SOLBANP 1,ll'.l'Kll LF)ATJ!F~Jt, l'ron,;}1 ouii
Amonenl), K,p nn!l Cttlf Skrn,, Mo;orcvs, Cocbi.
uenls, Pink and Rut-set I.{nin~,, ~rid n 1 ~t-ncin1 a•
sortmc.nt, or Shpodincljr~r;t, , BJ1o c- Kit. La~t:o. Trt::e•1

Hard Times!

Pe;~, rfrnnkilf., H:o~iery, Notiu111,, &c.
lfSolling n.t reduceJ. ratos 1 a.t
ount Vernon.

~Q.

10V, Main Strtdt,'
Loct4, 18!'i\)lf.

A New l'<'nlure in the 'l'rnde.

Dime Publicati-oni1

AT REDUCED PRICES 1
.P EOPLIPS

HOUSE-FURNISHING . ..

A eorics of hiJ?hly Uf'cful n.,mJ
populnr Bqok!, of m,;foqn ~tyle nod price,
7~ p~gaiJ, ~en Ce nts ,each.

,

The 1.1i1nc .Cook .Book;

Qr, tho Jlous&wifo's .Pockcl.Compn.niuu. ; emboJyinf
wP:i.t i1 1nost Economic, wost llractic-nl, wost E?:r.dlci\t. JJy Mra: y1c'l',ln.
., ;
, .
.

UNTIL 1$T APRIL,

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S

In

..i.t ll'llIT~'S;

.

thi8

,·oJUtljlO

it ooc<l.en~ccl

R

j'u,H('iot,; Vil:Hctl·

r,r

ro ~jpc1_for cooking., i~ n.s eh~np .11u<l <'~m1,aet a f;,r~
as pos~1bl o. Ii eonL111D1, wuh.fe,T exeentionl! !ur-h
DlRttcr ns is most n.va.ll:\blo to fuwilit•f5 · or m~cicra.
mcn.ni,, 'lr !'"lch a s aro iuclinc<l tQ c Xt!roiFo ceonom:(
nnd frugnlit.y .
'

ESTABLISHMENT!

H

The Dime P.ecipc Book;

,

A C,)rupn.11ion to tho n;mo Cook Uau!c, omho<l}~-ihi
the lalot-it nnd bc8t inforr,ntiVJl f,J_r jho Atnorian11
bout-ie?old. A ~lreotory r'l r tho_.i.\o-rl,,:-, .tb8 nurttny-i

tho toilr.t, tho k1tchon, :mu the,..,,, rooIU. :Cy .Mr.:

CLO'.l'HING WARE RuOM

VtCl'OU,

·,

• .. ~

Th& Dime Dialo;{Uf'H•:
.
A rep~rhory of colloquia.I ~cm~, i,;-atrorOO from orig-·
inn.) and fruh aonrces-WitJ l!uthoa, Humou , Seo-·

M. FROIS & CO.
tirn_r:nt ! Designed for s cho ols, c~hibition f , nud fam _OULD llESPECIFULLY inform tho public, ilica. Dy L oms LEGn.AND : :',f: D.
•
that
they
ha.
v
e
rclurnc<l
fro.m
tho
En,J,
1'nd
The l)ime SpP1tl<er;
TIN, JAPAN,
aro now recoivjng nt their ln.rgo Olothi.ng Hst:iblish- A compn.n,ion to tho DiLOC Di11.l ngt11lr; c~l,traoi ,t
11
mont, one door Q..orth of J. E. ,voodbri~P'o"a Store , J:em~ ofor~tory fo_r l h e sc ~o.ol 1. t>v, ,f.~ ~ il)i1'ion~room;'
W.OODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
ono of the lnrgo~t n.nd most complolo A.!!Setrtments of tho homo c 1rc.le, nntl tho st 11ctJ; n., ,, comp:-ising tipcc-FALL AND WI~TER
imcnd of ,,it, humor, p3.thos, nr.cl di ~c1rnr~c,
1,"'(i{h c.Jmo,i;tcvory useful article from th~ kitcbon to
th"o pnrlor:.

AlsQ, a.largo stock of tho colebratedZ

W

CLOTJ:-IING!
Ever brougb~ lo Mt. Vernon. O,tr Clothing ie m&n-

frQD\

original a,nd ominont !:ources.

LEcrnA1<0,.M, D.

Son""

CuH1,ilcd by I.ovrlf

'.'J'>• r, .

Til'c Din1e
Hook,
ufa.ctured by oursolvo~, n.ncl thcF"'"fore we on.~ wq_rrn.nt it to bo just wha.t u·o SRY it is, nnd iiicTl, for A dollcclion of nov,: and 1,opular •~f•t.;,: oom\e
,ontimont,1
songi.
This
book
ha, alreodf l,{J ~b'
~tyle, cheopness nnd durnbillty, cnrihotbo o~c•llod
,vhtch ,4\n yrn.l for itsefr in tho srwing of fuel ovbr in this section of eo,uutry ... Evat:-y nrticlo o(
llllUlOD SC" ude.
,
any other stove., in ovory 1 S mon,tbtt use,
'
The Dime Son:; Book, No'. 2.
, !fEN.TLEMEN'S WE4R,
.
Remotnbor the IL;inso .,Furnishing F;sta.1,lisfiment. Such ns Co!lts, P.11,nts, . Vo)ltfl:J Drawe r~, Shirt!', CraThia coflection of por,t.:lar s o·n~·s ,!.;ntnin 8 a li!'!t.
\Vo aro stl_ll doing rt.~1 kin~-g _of -~ob"biflg in Copper, vats, CoHn.re, Sui-pe1,dora, &:-c.J &c.J can bo found flt equ:1.1ly desirablo as tho,~ coiltii!Jod iu Din10 Soni:·
Tin nnd Shoet frof'I, at sbCfrt notico nnd low rn.tes. our ostnblisbmont, in tho greatest vn.:-iety, which Book, No. I.
.
·.
AH t.hn n.bovo n.rticles will be sold nt re<luced prico11 cannot f~tl to suit :dl tastos and pursce,
In Iha compilation ._r,d nrrangements of Ibo,!! rnJ i
!or oash, nt jAMES Hi:11".tSBERRY c£- SON'S, '
We nlso kcop n lnrge stock cf HATS of 1>ll ,tyloa umcs, great en.re h.na ~ oco tnlrnn in aelt'ctinq, thol!!O'
rnnr22:tf
n.nil prict:, 1 nnd you can't fail to bo suilod in eithor. songs most pop,nl !',f--,bcHh eornicnncl scnti~:nud,'
,\ny of tbe a'\,o~o puhlio"tions will I;,. ~6u't noo•·
\Ve ta.k:o this methoi.l. of informing our nu01erou:s

STEWART STOVES,

HOLTON

HOUSE,

ac_s(

Jton;y

p(!-id, on tho ,receipt of TEN CENLS in'
customers and trien6s thnt ,,e to.nt,inue to employ
0 ,"
posl"go-st&tnp,.
WM. OLDI\O •r,
.,, l'jlR. Ni\:THAN EP.STElN, .
oc t1S,'6~tf.
Mount V~r~on, Ohio.
As our businou ma.nag.or, who wiU ta.ko gt~at plen.-

NEW ..1.n:n:, OHIO,

.· Dissolution of l't\flnership
O tho citizens of Knox County, l woutrl ioturn !uro iu showi.ng our Goods, n.nd wa.iting upon eustomcrs. . Thiukful for l,bo .li.l>orl\l p~Lronnge heroto.
llE pnrtnenhip lrnreft:J ro o:tl i ,fn,,. bc twt!cn'W r-i ~
n)y sineMc thnnks for thepa.tronn.i;e oxtenclecl to
fore e:ttondod to Mr. Epstein, wo sol.icitJl, -COntiuu.&ntlor~on and SAnmol Si,;~, 'e r~;e-. iu the Livo~
me sinoo I became proprietor of this Jloui::e. nnd for
ance of tho s&me, ns.sufiiig llll th!t obr Clothing is ry Stnblo business, "M U.,'s ,fay •li,.Q)vcrl hy mutn :
your c')ntinuetl pn.trQna.goJ I plodgo myself to mnko
mn.nufacturecl by .ouri.ehss, and will bo wn"rf:a.Utod al cousont. Tho busio oss '1'.lll bo carriot.l ou' at tb8 1
tho Jiollon, House rank equal to nny house in this
to turn out ns r~pre:sentod.
old stand by Win. Sanderson.
part of tho State, and my Gu~ste sha.11 hnvo my unComeJ friends, &nfl- see our N e,v Stnre n.n,t New
WM. SANDJrns·a~1
divided attention for their oomfort, ,vhiie they reGoods,
n•
wo
MO <lo\ormin~d to •~l,l 11t tho LOWEST
flAM'L .. SANJYB~SO~
maine my guest!.
J. S. HOLTON, Propriotor.
OAS£! PRICF,!l, !)Pd we nto ccn~d•nt , lhal yon will
Mt.
V&rMn,
Doo.
G,
1859-jnn
10
'
• ·
N. B. I hAvo ::ood Sta.bllng nttnoht,tl to tbla house; be plondod with r.o'Lh.
M. FROIS ct CO .•
oct11,'50tf.
soot20

T

' ., ,&:dminhitt·ator•,i Notice.

li

OT!CE is hereby given, thnt the undetirtghed
hnB boen duly. appointed and qunlifiod by the
Pro alo Court, within nnd for Hnox cou~ty, Ohio oa
Adm'i: .ou . tl:lo, cstuto. of J:Ienfy AfmtlbtroutJ d ece~s-

T

.

H

i

SPERRY ~~

co.,

AVE ju,t made the Second Trip to New York
thi!5 Full, nnd now show a/ull R.nd complete sto('k

CA.TARACT H"f)r . E Mount Vernon, Obi"o,

-

•

WILLBJi BE}lGIN, .: • I'fotilrnToR.'

T

ed. All petsijbs indebted to said ~stato nro notified to in t.heir "Dry1 Goods," a.s well O.!!I Cnrpo\ Room Do.•
H.ts· HOUSE, form~Jrnown ,;, tho Frt.nklin,"
m~ko immcdinto p~!ne,l )t fo tho uudor,i~ocd and pn.rtment. '1 hey hn.ve n. !:iUrplul!I of many things iit
ho, ~ n oompletoly rcfiltod on<l rofuruishod,
"Aµction Rntos," ,,bich wi1l be sold low to ((the
n.11 persons i,.ol~~og cla.ims, ngl\-l~st ~n~d ,.e~.tatq: nro
and ts.now 10 &11 rc ~poot, equ•l to any olbor public
Tr,.de."
.
'.'
(l!'sh
.buyora"
will
find
this
the
pl
nee
to
notiGed to pros~ut ti,l~m legally ptoven tor aetlJe.
house 10 Cenlr&l Ohio. Tbo pntroo,ge of tho publio

BARLEY-More aoughl after and is p-retly firmly :,hie, me to conduct tho Gift Eniorptise wilb. the dny lo dl\y uutir comp\_oted.
fact that those best acquainted with the. p~epar.
ment within ono yenr frohl thi5 do.to..
_
CURTIS &; SCRIBNER,
held nt 7b@S5o. Sales of 2000 bush inferior Sitto i,entost sn.ttafaction to all.
in them.
Feb7:6,v.
Atty', for Petitioner.
jan31:3t".
SIMON ARMENTROUT, Adm'r.
jl:if3" AGENTS WANTED in every To.,.n and
al 690.
Oo<lnty.
ll,tR~EY MALT-Quiet at80@85o.
aa,-:llrs. SwJsshelm, editress of the .st. Cloud
LOT of new ea•tern etyles fJ°ress µoods, Chai
FOR RENT.
c'oR1<-Dull and unchanged. Sales of 7000 ha nt
For full p~rtlcalu• a~dreH DUANE IiULISON.
1. lies, DeB•ges, DuChiens, .l<'rench Lawns, &
Qual:er City Publishing' House,
(Min nesota] Democrat, bas b-een appornted Sor• liO@illo for new white nnd yellow.
wo OR THREE COMFORTABLE DWEL
..
33 South Third Street, j u1t receind at
0Ars-Are prelty firm a} 44@450 for St<>te, Wea!np;s, •iluated on Yrrn\ Street.
veyor of Logs and-Lumber, bhe he accepted
mav24W A:RNER MILLE'R:'S:
0et;18:'111:
i'biladelphia, Pa.
'9rn, and Canadian.·
· jan2J;'60:3,.
G. C. 1,YBRA \'D,

atio 11 s have the mos! implicit c·onfidence

i\

k

I

. figu1rod b~illiants~ striped und bar'd jaconcu, &c._, in
J?:rea.t \'1\.noty, n.nd nt )ow figuro!I; n.lso, blnek salkJ
whito era.pc, atcll:t, plush, thibit and dela.ine Bhfl.whi;
a.ho~ very fine nssortme~t of b}:1.ck silk n.nd lo.cc

Stoves! Stoyes!

est and best 1igbt in use, Which we will soll cheap
for en.sh.

FRESH YE:A:8T AT ALL TI:111'l8,
Jnn17,1 860- tf.

+-

fnst color,. nt 10 ct,; chi,1111,, pl .. in. nud _orgoncla·

AVE on h~nd a. very brgo assortment of the
moet modern improvod Cook noel P;nlor Stovos,
has been duly nppointod nntl qun.lified by tbo for bot.h wood n.nd eon.I, wkicb thoy will guarnntco
l'roba.to Oou_rt, within and for I{nox county, Ohif',· to givo ontiro ilnlisfooLion in th~ir oporntion. '1'4o ir
as Administrntl'ix on tho estnto of Ilonj. M:1igerF / nsortm~.nit of Uou!lo Furnishing Good.sis al~O 1! t go/
tlocca.sod. .A:H pei·sons indcbtod to ~nid estate arc cU1 bracing
notified to mn.ke iuuncc.litLlO pnymoot to the under..:
sigaec.l, a.nd all persons holding claims ug:1.inst rni<l CARPET S\VEEPEfil
estate, nte notified to proscnt them legally proven
for sottlemont within ono yenr frotn thia dntc.
SILVER, BRITANIA.

LU CINDA MAGEllS.

t,

:J

I

ha,va bouuot.:-, fla.t~, flow·crs, ~iLi.Jo~, 1 nnd li11ings, .
vory m_uch uudt1 r rogu41r prices .
l i\rasoh; they
hn.vo. tho largest supply, tl~e b c ~t nasorlmont e.nd
qun.h,ty, an~ n.t the.lowed pnces l'tO ba.\·c orcr soeu
the m s,o ld m M:t. \ ci·non .
or them you c:1.n buy D, goot.l !!hilling print, with

t)OA.L QIL i.,UIPS A.ND COAL OIL

Jan24.Jt"

0

I

S. W. L TPPITT

N

.'

F_\.nJILY

r.raylor, Gantt & Co., .,

Has j,fsl focohM n Supj,1.Y of Ibo Fine•!

Spnldiug•s Liquid Clue,
Cnn also lio had by cnlling nt the CITY DRcG
STORE:
S. W. LIPPITT.
_ joo24,'G0:4\.
Ao 111 inlstt·nto1·'s .N otJce.
OTICE ii hereby givon that the undorsigncd

l

0

§Jil\'~i'OltD'S

MRS-

.1

of the LIVER 1--. IINYlGORATOn, nd

Dg.pem;,a 1 Ol,rot1icDiar ,4 rhv«,S:umni,rComplu!•tlfi
Dy,eri"tr.,-Y,.lJ,-optr.t/, Soitr~ St"litnch, J{n,biruul C'o••
ticcn•__.•, 01\oti't·, Cl,nlercr,
Clwlucr Jlt1~ ·bu,,, C'li~/..-,-~
f,,funtum, }'latulencc 1 !'. Jaim :l,c~. l-01ial, H1•n.C:~
,ic~ata, nnd moy ho used f'II eucoe/i~ful:y t:B un O,·rl 1 -:
,i<ir,y Family ,l!edici11e.- Q) [ t . will c lt r 6 ,,• / 0 ~
II EADACJJE, (n• thou- I-. ethda e"n \ostify,) ,4
licenty 1nt 11ute1, if two o'!: >-' th.reeTer.upoot1/ul1, ur• 1"
:~en aL commonccmont 01-1"4 attack. ,
.
. .. ,
All -wlio u,e it are gfo • , iug their teatuuony l n 1U
r,u·or.
M
.
:\Iix ,ralcr iu thti mo::tb r.ith t-l!O Tnr-lgo·&tor,ani
swnllow .l>?ih. iog('~h<'·.
,
~
Price Ou~ Uollar per llottte.
•. -\1,i:0.-

Ju.nuary 24,'?0:2_m_o_!_._·_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

'rhrlt h1ts yet bcCn brought to this. cim ket-, 11.nd can
Oo bOug"bt Rt very low figures. A retluotion will be
Oli\d-c to country l\icrchants wishing to supply lhom.
sclvos w:th Oil.
.

USO

..

Will curo Liver Com- r'p lui11t11. Bi.lioTr• All.u.[f'f.,

bnt a degree of fine,.

FAHNESTOCK

•

T i• cott1pot01tl'-d eutin:ly /nmt 1_,' 11m,,, ftn~l h~• _ha-;

neu and wlnteness rtot equaled by any other brand.

IT CO~T.UXS

of ComJ:?On !'leas of Knox CounJy, Qblo,. .. 1
mcdimn--erlra western; 6.8-0@5.9.J for shipping trib11tion.-Supeiio'r I111iticement.~f6 t1,e Public!
HE said Peachy Peters. is horoby notified, that
~ A now n.nd suTe plan for obtainir;g GOLD
Holloway's Pills.-It seems as if the pbarma• brands extra. ruun'd hoop Ohio; market closing quiet
on Ibo 31st dny of January, A. D, 1860, tbo onid,
o.nU 6.rm, Canadin-n flour is in mod-erate damn.nd o.t and SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes.
copeia were eventually )O be narrow•~ down to unohnngect pr!c~s. Safes 600 bbls at ii.U@6.45 for Full particuh,rs given ' n Cnfaloguc,, wh.icli vim bo Euphema Petors filod her petition in tho office of tho
two specifics Holloway s Pills and Orntment.- common to· ch"otce e·. ttras.
Clork of ,aid Oounty, cbnrging the said Poachy Posent froe to a.11 upon· n.~pTTcation.
_. . ..
We bHe codversed with individuals who have
Vnlunble Gifts, wort,!, from 6·0 ots. to $100, Gan1'- ten with having been wilfully absent. fiorn l~er for
Wn•AT-Matlic! a\oa<ty, #bile tho dem~nd is fair
wit11eseed the effect of the P,lls in cases of epi • for local mnting purposes. Thero is a.Lao somo t;p~c- unteed to each pµrchaser. 100,000 in Gifl_s_ hav,e more thn.n three yenrs prior to imid date 1 and n.Skiug
lepsy', 0 ..-iiu.ry convulsions, spasms, bilious colic, ula.tivo inquiry, but shippcts a.ro noL disposed to op- been distributed ti) my p'a.trotls within the pO:st Rix that she_ mn.y b? _cli vor.~ed from tho an.id Peachy Peter!, which }JOLll1on will be tor hen.ring at tho April
po.lpitatiou oftb.e beo.rt, dyspepsu,, etc., and they erate "t present price~. Srtte!t or 42'00 bui cboice montha-$160,000 to be dist..ibuted during tho next Ter:m, t&iO, of mid Court.
Chicago Spring nt 1.1 8; 1000 bush fair Milwaukee six months.
all tell Iha same stc»'y of their efficacy and iufal, club :>t I. t 9 dolivorod; 600 oo,11 eb'oice whito South:-rho sRid petitioner will nlio tnko depol!litions in.
The inducements offer-~ ~gents nre m.ore liberal
Jibility. So, too, of th€ Ointment, '~he. general ern al l.~0.
th,~ case,,at the office of C. JI,!. Condict, Esq., in Hothn.n thoso of any other house in the business.
mer,
Lkltiog ~ounly, Ohio, on \ho 24th dny of
opinion seems to be that it aever fails .m nicer·
RYe-Dull at 87@89. Sale, 2500 bti. wilhin the
Having been in the Publistiing and Ilooksellin"
·
busine!!ls fur the ln.st eight ye_p,rs,. my experience en~ Mnreh, 1860,· t.nd· tbe same will bo continued from
irns and eruptive cases. It is lin tad11putable range.

08'.llji}l!lilHmePI.•

Nr•:\·ER IIEBtr,JT ..\1 FAi ,·,

Powlms

10,000 Dolla1·s U.e,Ta1·d
[S OFFE!tf.D FOR, A BETTER RECEIPT.

n..

SPECI~L ANNOUNCEMENT. -

ir11rdoa~TOR;

1

100
& wmctH'rMAN.
Analyal.a Of A. A. ltAYES, Esq., State Asao.yer of Massachusetts, of 111,mplo fnrniahod
by Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO. of i'ittaburgh.
16 Boyl,ton St., Bo,ton, October ;th Hl59.
Sample of Le&d in Oil was ano.lyze,l for any impurity, but found to con;ist of Oil
and White Lead only.
A. A. HAYES.
claim. fot our WHITE LEAD not only

~nd Up11t ~f PldV

t: llU~liMA:S.

__
. __________ _£

LIVER ~
I

M'CUJjf.'y a VO, of l'Utahurgh,
.
_ •
.
,
Philadelphia, Octobar 27 t~;, 1859. ,
We have olta1111ned the k•g of White Lead, ground iii oil, branded "Phro White
Lead," aud find it to be as represented, 100 parts of tho mixture f\iriilshed
Oil, ........................ ,.... \I parts,
White Lead, ..... , .. ......... 91
n

We

cci:

oct1S,'5Vtf._____.

B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.

i-·on Tn~ cntE or
Co11~n1u1J1icn,, IJ••c1i11,•, ,.\.,thntn, llrt11tui·l,i1i•.

thnt 150 1 000 persons die nn nually
in tho Unitc-d,-Stntcs, with co1HH1trptiou, 1111d Professor Eberly says lbat a. vutt number of thot:o coulcl
be H1.verl by tl:c timely use of some proper remedy.
ll1~. HA1.L's lJALSAlr strikes at tho root of tho dis3~:t.•e at onco, and sueh is its speedy effect tlrnt n.ny
one usiug it freely according to directions fur two!lty-tour or fo, t.y-cigbt hour~, and not entirely ~atisficd with its merirs, nrn.y return it nnU roce.i,·e back
their money. The moat <.li:Strou\a~ cough ii!! frequently roliovecl by n, tsiuglo doso, nnd broken up in
a fow hours' lime. Tho afflicted do not hnvo to tn.ko
bottto af1cr huttle lreforo thc·y find whothcr thi! rem .
edy will ntf-.JrU roHuf or not.
Tho public lrn.n:i been imposed upon by remecli~
recom11101Hlt:d by cortifiea.to.::1 whtch ha.vo nlwayi,;
orig:iuntet.l from s-omo unknown source>. We bolievo
thnt n. mcdicint.:, pos~e~eing renl merits will c.ffc<;t.,
cures wherever it is used, nt home as \"foll a.snbro1ul.
This is no pa.rngoric prcp1.1ra.tion, but one which it
used in season will snvo tho li,·es of thousauds; llnrl
persons urny maim th[s Uargn.ln with ngehts from
whom thoy 1~u1 chase: thn.t in 1:n·cry c-nso where it is
use<l t"rccly accordihg to direction::,, und cntiro satisfaction i;!i not givon in twculy · four or forty-eight
hours, they 0.1.n return the rncdicinc, a.nd their money will b.o cheerfully l'efundetl.
It hna efl"octc<l ClurtH! in humorous rn~es whero tho
most skillful pby.slchuu1 in this coulltry u.n<l in Eu·
rope IW,\'O been t!mployud, and have o:'lorcised thoir
::;kill in vai11. Cases which thtiy pronounced incurable , nod surrentlorcd as hopeless beyond o. doubtJ
lcn.vi11g tho patwnts without a. sin,rlo ray to cnli\·on
diem iu their gloom, bM·o been cu';od by Dr. II«ll's
13_s.l.:inm, und the•' victims of consumption,, n.ro now
ngorous nn<l strong n.JS the most robu~t nmong us.
Alld the-Ee ottses are not i:solalct.l ones; lhoy n.ro numerous, nnd ... nn be pointod out in every cJmmunity
whore thi s most unrivaled remedy has been tested.
ll~ .slow, then to bolio,·o tho oft repented sto:ry
nbuut. -he lungs being gono; or ra.thir lot. •~o such
np1Jrchension induce you to givo up. Act upon tho
pnncii lo thnt whilo there is lifo tbero is hope.You can noYor :ho so low that. you mny not tr.i.!11 1
humn.nly .spon.kiag, in Hall's 13u1snm. More thau
cno, nay, huudre<l:ihus it brnught almost from death
to · Jife, when al! olso bud failed. Uivo, then, this
powerful but ha.rmles1 remedy a. trial.
Ca.U on tho agent and get n. p11,mphlet grntis.'l'hc trcn.ti.so on cor.sumptiou alone ja wor1h tho price
fur tho u1t•di ci ne. Yuu wtll find certifico.tes of phy!jidn11s in Cincinnati, and of others whose cures hn.ve
be1.•u ctre,otcd hue a.t· home, wbcre lhl;)y cn.n ho found.
W c hnvo cortilicntos of its cures from many of our
u1ost rc~pectablo citliens-men i'.111 women who livo
and hn.vo I.Jeeu curod among us. ~or p11rticuln.rs, we
rofur tboso li1,·i11g out of tbe city tv our ageat~.Ag;a.instauch preparations a.! novcr effoct cures where
the.sits origin, wo would cauti11n yuu. Unknown
persons and (Jlucos, and fictitiuus oa~es, lt.r6 mn.do
iubserviont to tho sproad and uso of n.llll(Hlic.; ofthie
dou btfnl chnra.eter.
I[]' Be sure and a.,kfor Ur, Wm. Ilall•s Balsam for the Luug~.
l"'ur so.le by tho Proprietors.

;ar Cn.11 ~nd 5c8 tl!b btiO:ip e!i

PtJRE WHITE LEAD

Balsam for the Lungs,

tlcUcate Ohilt.l.

co_\T!',

COA"fS,. ll[)SINESS

Dl\!,!,,S CQATS, PANTS,

Clothing in liuoi

Has been lihalyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested
partie!• with the following result,:
AnalflU Of Kuin, I'O"WXRB & 'il!IGltTMAN, samplo fnrnisbed by Messrs: Wllt.

EJ EJEJ eJ ~ q EJEjEJQ
DR. WM. HALL'S

111011t

or

FAHNESTOCK

e41i ;

VESTS sum'!'«, COLLARS.
.
liANDl{ERCJllJ;FS, A,•., .te.
Everyt!ittl.i Iii tile CI01Iiin;:- Line C'ompll'II',

Having Resident Pa.rtnera in New York and Phib.delphi& tb take ad.-ant&ce of all al:t.&JtCH ln the
market. we are enabled to a.ell on aa fa.vora.ble tctm.1 a.a E.aatern Jobbing Houaea,

SAMUEL ISltAl'.L, A"ignco
ja.n24-:?"prf"$S-n,.______ of }'urlong .\ SnYage.

'
It is estimated

ovrm

0

Real Eatate, one-third to bo pnid (lo'ttn, '1nti-third
in one nod the- remaining tl1inl in hto 7ea.ra from
day or snhr. Deferred paymcnu to be oh Jn\ortst
from lhfl dny of sale, rtnd tioeuretl by Dote t\Od mort-=
g:1.ge on tho property 11olJ.
SLeiun EnginoJ Lnth«trJ, Croin, 4c., &c. 1 compfi.!:f...
ing al1 cho property tha.t is wndc fnsl; ot oltRthcd to
the Fvnndr.,- building,; for all a111u.J ovtsr fifty llol ·
lar!!, on Lho snme terms am\ credit of tbo rtial e&tntet
to b, ,ecund hy note wi1i1 npproTed t'CC11rit1~ ~i\H
oll;cr propl'riv a ere<lit of 1i:i nrnntha ttitb itpprtltcd
.security for all !'nm:, c>Yer te-n dolln.r!.
Salo to commence at 9 A. lL, and continue ftotb
day 10 day nnlil the properly i• all ,old.

, ..t!u~ i$ •ufcfot t!u:

IM

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

'l'erms of Sr,le,

A VE takon the well known Ilakery of Ja.ttll,.
George's, nnd opened n. Snlo Room ono doolegant workm:inship und finish, foF plate, &C.:
.
Fo.rrel, Herring&. Co., bo.vc remov.ed from 3i \1f\\_. south of George & Fay's Grocory, where they will
nut street, to thoir new store, No. 029 Chestnut Si:, ltoop@ h1rnd
Fresb Dread, Cakes and Crackers,
(Jo.yno's Dall,) where the largest a.f:sortment of
of all kinqs, a.t wholosnlo nnrl retail.
SnCes in the world can bo found.
Also,
a frcsb supply of FAMILY GROCERIES.
FARREL, TIERRING & CO.,
We ,vll11i1~0 Jre~p on· band th e host of COAL OIL
~2g Cheslnut Stroot, (J~yne'•
11,)
and tho impro1,,·od Lamp'S for burning it, the cheapmar.12 E w c
PhilBdolphia.

Ibo world.

DB.ALERS

llannt.h &, Hall, lllailonsburgb, 0,

Seo e.J..-orL11etneiit Il.!.m ..

montllh Laud,.

c~lurnn.

AND

KANUFACTURBB.l!I

items t oo numerous to mcndon,

\lrn•liu;: of Jiln1b. l'\'i:,e;ht !l'n' ~"''"r .!l'ipiUi11¥ oC"
Hlood, lluo1»iu;: t..!onµls, DlfficuJJ,- ftf'HTIP.ulh•
lu;:. ( '0!1!,-, cou;.:h, Int' lut·u~n, I .· l!!Jh ·Ltic. l•nia.
i11. 1Jac Side, nud all Dhwn•c oC the La•~•

;ut. l 'crnof { Ohio.
id tJi"

D~11t H o me, b-LJ.nufactur cJ Clc~': l inJ:
MOun& Vorn o n .

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

UnflUisbctl and othor.

1\ 1'.[RS. WINSLOW , un expcricnc1.Hl nun:o n-:id fe
ll. ru:\l o p.,,ysi e itrn, ha.s a Soothing Syrup for children &oethiug, which grei1.tly fucililatoi; the proCE'!S
of teclb.lng by softening Lho guru,. reducing nil inflt\.ma.tion-will a.Hay n.11 pa.in, n.nd is suro to reguJ:1to
the bow-el~. Dc1tent.l upon it, mother~, it ,viH givo
rest toyour~eh·os, l\ntl roliof n.nd hco.lth to your info.nttt. Perfcctlv ~afo in n.tl cae:os. Soo a.dvertl:ie ..
A. J,. SCOVILL & CO.,
monL in another cuhtmn,
- -- - - - - - No. 12 west Nigh th street, Cincinnati.
HEI,TIDOLD'S GtmuiAe l'rtparution~
A.,o by W. B. Russell, nnd S. W. Lippilt, Mount
llelm{HJlfl', Ge,u,tn\? P,·~pnraticm,
Vernon, Ohio; A~ G. Scott, Gambier, U.; 'futtlo &
H"lmb,,ld', Oen•.1l11u Preprtratiofll.
Mon~ ..lguc, Frod-cricktown, O.; \V. E. l\Id1lu.hon,
b -prcpAtod 11coor,"1ing ~o Pharmr,ot r..nt1 Qh1'm\etl'y,
illillwood, O.; .\. Gardner, l\11. llolloy, 0.; S. W.
whb tho gredo"t acouraor nod Chemical lln'9ii •4;"' Sapp, Dauvillo,1 O, ~ .M. N. Dn.,y ton, Ma.rtinEburg, O.;
da"J"o\ed io the tr oombinntlon.
aPT20:m.6

T
G

IMrOB.TBB.8

oho liundrtd nnd forty-ono [l4l)t ono lrnnclrecl nnd
sht.y [160), nu one bu»dre<l an~ •ixty-onc I 161), in
Norton's Southern Acldition to &Jlit.l town o.t' .Mount
Vernon.
Aho, th• Ensl half of Jut nilmbeted one l,undred
and eighty-nine [189), si_tunt~ on lb~ er,t.n et of Mu,·
berry :)Ud Iligh btreots, in a:md tutth. of :rdt Vernon,
. Also, tho Steam Engine, tnft:it1s, Itlus"k,, 11uttct"bs,
Toole, d:.c., J-c., berotofo.~~ U.!!i~d in earryib"" on su.id
Fcrl.mdry bu~inestt, including n. tJunntity '1t Strrtp and

,mu

OPPOSITE 'l' lli! l1E.""l"Q.'¥ llOt.:SL

Pittsburgh~

Also, lots numbered one hundred and forty [140J,

Pig !Mn; Work Finished

~l@l~~~® f~.~@~ij~~1

& Co.

FAHNESTOCK

Corner of Wood and First Str.eets;

A1l tha in torost (being hTO• thirds un<lhidod), of ::-nid
Furloh,,. c.\:. Snrnge, in l uts numbered one hundred
a.tld ci•~ht (108), one hunc.h·ed u.n<l nine (109), one
buntlteed and tan (110), one hundred and niucteeo
(1H1), ono hundred and tweuty { 120), ono huul1n·d
an<l twenty-one (121), n.nd one hundred nn1l twonty~
two (122), in Norton's \Vestcrn Atldition h.> ll1otu,vn
qf .Mount Vernon, CJD which is 3:tuato lho Foundry
buildings lntcJy occupied by the firm of Furlong,
Sntngo &; Potter.

No Opium, Cnlomel, nor JUinernl P<li~on l

Consumption,

CR.iSion lo corre~t a servnut woman for some of·
fense. but did so in a rulld aud gentle mn1rner.Tiii:1 fact eJJragt:d ~ nrgro m}\n, who \•owe-d l,
h,,ve reve11ge, b 11t at the tim~ f!UVP hi~ nrn.ster no

1hcn turuerl th,... ho rs e

IIE undersigned will offer nt rublic Salo, n.t the

From rioh and Poor, bond nnd free, nll colots, •ituoto in tho County of Knox nnd State of Ohio:-

001:iG SCOTTI,

)fail Train n,rll"os .............................. 12.:rn P. l\I.
AccomU1odction '.I'r:.in a.rri\-os :1.45, lunvcs 3.5.> 1' • .M.

T

INFERNAL

lU.UJillN"' .

FIVE OR SIX

F. BUSHMAN'S

A!!SIGNEE'S SA.LE.

[From the Lonisvillo Courier, or tbe--8tb;]

_.J.~-?!J'?'..i

... » . . . --~--- -- . __er:..!..:..

SQ.

T

get o. good investmenl..

[novl2,''b.O.

' (Jb't n'es'e' Sugar C~ne Seed.

F

IFTY bu•!\•)• _p ure sco\l, from <;ol•. P\ter~, of
Georgin., pe:;foctly rolia.ble, prioo 25 ct& per lb.

•r 5 lbs. for $1. Aho, Impheo Sotd nt 75 ~ts por lb
Ppr sale by
DOUGLAS BROTlfERS,
mar2Y
It. Vornon, Ohjo.

h "fCl'lJ)Clclfully ~olicitcd.
rc1cc6,'l'I0:3mo.
LA ltli B s to ok o t 1fr11ne t.Jroce l'ios ju!h rbieivt

A
.!•!..====,.-.t
,fo
~OZEN !-fay
'l piece at
WARNER :'.ll{,.ljiR S.'
.

tmd for ealll"Ch1l11.Jl, At tho old corner. GEOJWR
PAY .
Rhloes fo r solo by the d~,on_d'/
1

m•f'4

MT. 1/EB.~CJN BUSIN~SS.
.11.L~'r W. CO!'t'p:'f.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

COTTON & nANE,
JIil'. VERNON, 0.
"tir'H,L ATTEND tu all businosa intruoted tr,

l ''

"lfll. DUNBAR.

thorn, in ,my of tho Court1'.
0r.nce.-N. }~. eornnr of Main :1.nd Go.:nbicr !t11 .•
ve ,. Pylt.1'.-1 ~!rr<-hant Tftiloring c,itl\.blishment. oe20

It. B. HANP.INO.

VT. VBRNON, h;'l'OX COUSTT,

JUHN AUA,\1~,

omo.

~ )fficc i.1 na.1'.Lning Building, nor-th,vest coro<lr
l\!:\hi nncl Vine atreet!, in tho roolil formerly i>Coupied

At ?~rn•y at L&w and Notary Pnbl!r,

by M. Tl. Mitohell.

orrJC.£:-Hf W.lRD's ?l'KW BUILDING,

Jl,;nrn t Vernon, Ohio.

je14

8omud l11rm;l.

Jr,,rph C. ..1Jeri~

J!':RAEL & DEVIN,

,J. 'tl', LOGSDO~,

Attorneys &t L&w & Solicitors in Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OUIO.
OFFICE.-Throe door. South of the n,nk:
~ 1-,rompt a.ttentioa given to n.11 bul!liBo!.s en-

HOU:SE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
MT. VTWSON, OHIO.

6Til'.ll'-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets,
~ All ocders promptly •ttendod to. Especi•I trusted to them, and o.speeia11y to eollcetin~ and l!leattent\ou gl\'en to House Painting, Ul1uing nnd

'3hutt<>r l'"i'l'lting.

:!lring c111.ims in any part of the l!ltnte of Ohio. _

l'•e. 7:tf.

•n,31

J. N. nri1:t!.

O

Streets. Rosiden<"e of Dr. Durr, at his old
home; flryn.nt, corner Cbel!tnu t 11.nd MooOOnic etreet,
oppo1ito S~ 1vnll Orsy n.nd John Cooper.
nug31

IU.n'

.NRY

STREET,

MOUNT

OlllOa

.J.Hil::8 A.

s.

:Ma.r-t1.n

CABINF:T NAKING BUSlNESS,

H

AVING le1,sod tho above oM •nd well -known

fn :al) its brnnches. at hi.!1 old stirnd. l\t lhe f'lot or
Ptthllf• Hou~e, I rea:pcolfullJ inform my friends l\lnin street, opposite Buekin~hacn'1t- Foundry. "·here
-.:1d tra.,o!in :.? publir that I nm p1ep11;rod to entertaiu \vill he found Burn:..u~. Table~, Chairs, De<l.!te:.dl!,
ai:.I tho~c ~h u ay fn..n,r me with their pntronft.go to ,ri\:!:b1tnncls, Ca.pbonrd.!1, &c., &c.
lheir enli1 e .tati~fi•ctioo. The IIbuse has been thor .
o ughlyrcnont tt,d , ro-pa.inted and re-furnished. EYe<1:JKDER' I'.-\ TONG.
,r7 thin_c- thr tnRTket n.!ford@, that ie1 aeueonahle ,rnrl
I have provi,l-&d lll;f&elf with a nen nncl ,plendid
,eood, will l,P 3crYed up for my guests in tbe best Hoar~rn. nml will he rcnd:y tu l'ltfAnd funcr:ih whcn1\yle. I w,l,ild invite the patroo.R.ge of the. old pat- e,. er cn.llet.1 up(ln. Coffin, of a.II •iz:ei, kPpt on h:rnd
r 0 ns of iho House and the public in gen eral.
and m111lo lo order.
J. S. MAltTIN.
wny 2:1:tf.
II. WARNER.
feb8:tf

ltU. Vcn1on Uopc nod Cordage

D. C. MONTGOMERY

Munufactory.

W

A.'l'TORNEV AT LAlV,
E n.To now m:rnu!a.cturing nOPE. CORDAGE
nnd TWT~l•~S, of 1lll sizt.'s, up to 500 fl'et in Banniny Bui/,linr, ,.,.e,. I\'. ilfcG(flin's Sho~ Store,
MT. YEHNON. OIIIO.
hngtb, and from 4 inches diamete r down ton t1!!1
Spccinl.ittl'ntion gi,·en-to the collection of cln.imir,
line. Thi! ~tock ,v e shall work i~ t he best orti<"le of
h:tmtueky autl .l1issot..ri Ilou'lp, Manilla., Jute, b"ln.:t and r.lie purclrnso nnd ,a.lo of Real-EHalc.
•ml Cotton.
\Vo propo!o to mrtke goocl work, nnd sluill endeavor alwnys to procure good etock. and we are f'oufi.
4ont wo can compete in qLu,lity r.nd prices with any
ma.nnf11ctory in Oliio.
,vholoMle orders from mcrcb ant.!I n.n<l otherl! in
Knox arul snrroun,ling counties n.re re11µ~ctfully solicited. " 'e ottn ship by Hn.ilrond to ~11ch plncet! nE
li e oonveu irnt ton. line; and ottn doli"·er by our own
w11.go n to interior townM and viJ1:agc1.
Rope rnn.,ie to 1pocia.l ordo ", .i.nd on short notice!
Depot nt the store of 1\fr. Robert Thompson, M1,in
11,cet, Mt. Vernon.
(-.nr20) G. D. All:t-OL[).

Dr. D. lUcBRIA.U,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,

I

T

HE free odmission or all nation•, a• well as the
verdict of lho leading H o•pilals of the Oltl as

well as the New Wcrld, stamp tide powerful rem•
edinl Agent as the gre ateat lt.nling prcpentio1~
ever k nowu to snfferj11g mnn.
Tts pe11ctr1:1tive
qn1:1li1ios are more than marvelous, through the erterllal orihces of tha Hkiu, invisibli, to the i,ak ed
t>ye; it reaches the tieal of inl ~rn~l disease; and in
a.II external affections its auli•i11flammutorv uud
healing virtuei au rpcss anythi ug else on recor-d, and
is NaLuro'~ great ully.
En,~iµeJas nud S1llt Rll<'um
Are two or lhc most common uud vir11l~11t di~orrlers prl•valt.•nt on tliis co11ti11e111, 10!11t-.-:f' 1heOi11t
tnt>11t j,- espec ial!y antago11is1ic 1 il~ "mo,lus operrrn
di'' is l·i rj:t to oradicate the ve110111 aud lhern cum•
plcto the cnre.
H:id I,,•;:-,, Old Sorrs nnd Ulcer>.
C.a~f"JJ or mnuy yenrs standi11Jr tli:,f have pt.•rlina•
ciou E- 1\' ref:J~E'<I to yit•l<l 10 nuy ot/n·r r e11w th,' or
tn•atr11.rnt, luwe iu · ai-iaOly :-.1~f•t1unbed to H. lew· up
plir~uio11R of lliis pow•·rful u11gtrnt .
J•:ru1Itio11~ ou 111f• ~kin.
Arii;:ing from H LiJd 8lalc of lhf' l>lood orchro11ic
rliseu:-f•,-1trP.l'r11dir.ated,nnd a cl!!ur :wd lritl1l"p 11reri t
11urfare rt·gui11e,l hy tht, rf>Rfurnli,,H ac1iu11 of 1hi~
011;ftw nt. ]t surpas@es mnuy of _the coic111.-tic~
a11d oth1, r toilet applhnet's in Hs pow,•r to di11 pel
rash es unc.l olher dh:fi,!:urements of the face.
Piles nnd Pi,.tnln.
F.very form nnd fcttture of the1:.1e prev11lrnt ~nd
stubborn disordt>n is erarlicatrci /or-olly nnd entfre•
ly hy tlw 1H11~ nf I his e111olie11t; warm fomentations
s h o ul d precedt- its ;,pplictilion. Its li euli11~ qunli,
ties will be found to lie thorougl·, aJHl invnrial,le .

LANE.

AKE~ pleiuuro in ,mnonncing to tho ,:i~izcns o!
Mt. Vernon JLD4 vicinity, that be CV%~inues to
WARNER, .................. PROPIUJ.TOR. carry "" tho

I

lIAVE for snlu unimproved lon dA ns follow!:
li40 ncrc~ in C!! ~go county, ?.Ii~souri.
OU~ n.crcs in Wr1rren county, Mi~souri.
S02 !\etas in St. Frnncois enunty, 31inouri.
125 ncrci:i in llnrdin county, Ohio.
40 t,crc Jot in lla.r<lin county. Ohio.
83 ncres iu l\forccr oouuty; Ohio.
mnrl

J

COACH AND CARRIAqE FACTORY.

W

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
IT.LIA~! SANDERSON r e , p e c t - ~

foliy in(or111!!. the public nnd hi!
friendfl tlrnt he cnntinuo!! to mn.nufnc- ---'---~ture Cn.rringes, UnrotH:h e, RocknWay11, I!uggio, \Jtn.
gons, Sleigh~ mid Ghil.riots, in au their vinous stylc1of finish ::wll proportion.
All orden will l,e exffc'uted with strr Jt T-.. gnrd to ,fo .
rnbility nn<l bcnut." of finish. Hepn.ir.-;: 1vi/ also bea.t.
tended to on the rno~t ro!U!ona.ble term~
1s I u8.e in
all my work th~ very hcbt scn.s,med sfull, nnd emp1oJ'
none but experienced nioe humcs, I feel eoutident thnt
all who fit.ror mo with their p11trona.~e, will bo porfoct
ly !a.th:ficd on a trin.l of thoir work. All wy work
will be wnrrtt n ted.
Bnt/1. the Oiul111e11/ aw.I l'ills Rl,r"'/cl be used i,,
~ Purcbasersarcrequestcd togivc mea. cAll hethe fo/lr,wi11 .r, m.,e.•:
fore buyin2ol!lcwhere.
Mnr . 20:tf.
Blluio1u1, 1\•forl!urittl Rruption~, Swellf"ff Gl.tnd!II,

SASH, DOORS .4.ND lll,l~DS,

Burm~,

AND BLTND8.

G. , L JtJnt.t' l1'anl1Mtte, lli!Jlt- St ... b,-t. J[c,..·,i and R
ll. Dcpnt, Jft. I'cninn, 0.
LJ. kincl1 of work constantly on hand an<l war.
r :tnted. All orders promptly e.xccutcd.

A

npr26:tf.

Lll' ERY S'.l'A.BLE.
T. Ba:r't1e1;t,

Great Bargains.

·

,

•

·
r11AKES yloa,ure in :,~_.,
nouncm.,. to the citt.
,
i\ ""' .._ ·-. ~ :urns of Ml:-. , 7ernon thnt he
,
per for price, beauty and quality e\·er offered in
Mount Vernon.
hn.tt resumed the Livery business, in this city. at the
600 bolta nt 6 ct,.
300 bolt, nt 13 eta.
old stanrl, wcst ·of Beam &; Mus.d's store, \vbere be
300
" $ H
800
" 14 H
will keep for hire Lhe best Carria.ge8, Buggies, Rock400"
0"
1800 "upto$1
a,-va.y s, &c., and tip top horses to propel them. If
500 "
" 11 "
1000 at munufn.oturcrs '101.L ,.,ish to tnke a ride or llri,. e. beA r in mind thn.t
1700 "
"12!"
P,ire<1" .
''honest Tiw" i~ ah'iays on h:i.nd to attend to your
0

I~
S

'.!Lr""'0c>:11 De:t.-:1.:t:l.st.
ES.PECTFULT~Y n.nnonnees hi.!! return from the

:), ~ts~, (\~here bo has purchn.sed A lnrge &!sort.
ment of Do!Jt:\l ma.teria.le} ttnd is now fully prepared
co ex<'outP n.11 oper:1tions connected with Dcnti!tr.v.
aueh ns fi ;Hng. e:dro.cting n.nd clo~nil~g teeth, .n.nd
he:iling ~n di~Cfl!lCd mouths, remo,•mr 1rregular1t1C"I"
of the t eet~1. c\bw, pnrticnln.r attention given to the
ini,ertion tif ,n·t ificinl teeth, and n.11 work wa.rra.nted
to be d ,oc in tho be,t stylo of th• art.
I am nl ,o vr~pared to ope rate ror Hare Lips (!!inglo vr doul,lo), Cloft Palate, nnd all other operations
con neeteU with Dental Surger.v. lilt.Ying beon empiuycd n.8 n.u A~siatn.nt in tho offieo of Drs . Fuudenborg 111u.l ilullihens, of Wheeling, Va., I fla.tter my.
eelr \hn.t l crn giYe satisfaction in every r ~!!pect.
I h•\'V~ f1Uh1aneutly locntcd in Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
OFFICE-Over Huesoll &: Sturg••' Dank, ~I ~in

Stroot.

i

nprb:ly

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1

UJE mrnERSIONED RESPECTfall_y tender, his lhnnks for tho

him in t h e ~
~
Hu c:kin~lrn.m corner,and would inrorm
tho public tbnt ho hns removed his !lock to tho

J>!l,lronli..tl! bu~towod upon

DAN~ING lJUILDING,
,Joo rs South of the r,enyon House.
Ho h,u just oponcd a lot of' ('lhoioo goods, pure hajod <lin,etly fro10 tho tni\nufnctureen, which be
will wR-rru.nt to customcra. .Awong hi, new dock
• (01T

will hn f1.,t1tHl
L :die~ Congress nnd Lnce Gttiten,
L:istirig n.nd l{i<l; Mis!O!I n.nd Children',
G!I.H~r!: 1::C'n nnd lloys Congrc11 Gn itcr.!,

t.•r

0. f<>rd Ties, C,ilf,
t1tn!'I, J.:c., &c.

No,·. 16, tf.
JlA I_V

sr.,

~ CJ

~

I

Kiu

and cnawollcd Bro-

Cnll and e:eo.

NAT MoGIFFI:'<.

No. 102,

OPPOSITE LYJJl/AND DOUSE.

l\IALTBY·s
~Q
Fresh OJ·stcrs. ~

A)I I\OW llECE1YING daily by Expreu, M,.Jt

by's unrh·itlled and colobratod choice planted

~!Umore Oystcre, and nm prepn.rcd to offer to the
t:ra<l o inrlucements for the eea!!on euch as hnvo never

been ofi'IJret.l in this placo. A conf!ltn.nt aupply al\,nys
~n band.. Deniers nnd fnmilie.s crin obtain at all
llme~ during tho soJ.sou those ehoico Oy11ten in cnns
an d half oans-l""arrantcd frosh aad ewoet, ftnd su perior in a,wor ~nd quality .
J. WEA \'Br:.
.Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1.tf

------------ClTY DRUG STOltE.

Al~o. on h:ind, tho best Triple Pla.tcd Silvr-r Wnre wnnt~ .
·
jC'~:tf
ever offered in the , vest. Sr:hool Dookd n.nd StitFfU,:DERICm.TonN
J.'OUNDltY.
tioncry nt wl.10JcrnJc n.nd retail; Miscellunoou ! books,

TITE

,l:c. ·
L. D. RANKrn·. Proprietor,
A.lsto, Coflof~ks, ,v:itcbdos alnl d fJo,bv~lh;•y lnnd .nbgrent
•11bs.!nber rcspectfull_y inlurrus t11~ citizens
rnne v
uncy goo ~, n. o ,v 1c
10 w1s es to
f K
d
d.
.
h h
cloFe ~ut by the firft of April next.
.o \.no:x .l~ t 11e s ..1rro. un ID~ C'l)ttnt1c~ t at o
,vn tchee nnil Je,velry repn.ircd. II:u nlso on hanc.J I c~m t inucs the l:on~lflry Bu.!!!tness m Frucloncktown,
t' 1
f
fi J
•r
h.no x eount:r, 01110. wliero ho mnnufoctures and
0 ·
!\ su_p nor nr 1c_o o re me
con 1 ot nrH1 1nmps, keeps on bn~d n. general assortment of

mok1nga ,·hea.p ltght. equnl to fino Siar Cnn~I••·

Oldroy,l'd Uuok untl Jewelry Storo, opposite tho

Main 11tr~f'l t. onposit0 tho l~cn.vo n House,

December 1, 1859.

, ,

,

~e '~

.;.i

·

i

T

Joseph. Beoh.te11

T

pi1.•:Huro in annnouncing to hi! old

AKE

""

W

A

1~a1,c1· ! 1•a1,cr !
N entire new Stock EXT"A QllALJTY writing p:1
per of all siu•i;:;,just recei\·cd by

WlllTE.
Si~D of the nto

De('!. :.:\0..

ROOR'.

Blach. and lt'l,.lltc C:1·ape :Shunls,

T

ll ~~ late~t f~ehion Pttris DeChales, :Ma nti! las e.nd
Shawls, just reccivt.~tl, at

may 24

WARNER MILLERS
1!'01· :Sale.

~

30 DOZEN pnintccl \\'oodon Buckets at $2 nett

N

H

l ry, thM Ibey buy " goneml stock to ,uit tho four
:\'E'-V FUIRN.ITURE,:
per doion, at the Mt. ,,Yornon Qucensware
aeas oo!, ·priug, ~umrnt"r, Fall nnrl ~intor, n.ud that
Store,
f,optl3]
0. M. ARNOLD.
their ,vinto r ,upply ba3 j ua t tnrivod, nn,l they ore
·o,v rcccil"ing nL the old :stn.nd. sign of tLe Dig
A VlN G made u.nangc ments with nu ca~tern
110w propnrod to offor ono of the most elo!?At1t nnd l
Cbnir, o,·er Sperry & Co.'.s Rt0re, tho ln.rge.st
house we nre pro1in.red to furr:.i sh Lcmc,ns in
a&tr3.cti,es tooI of goods ever e:•c"oibited in this coun- nnd bcl!lt a~ock of Puruituro ever ()trend for sa.l o 1n ;iny quantity for Pie Nits, 4:c .
t7. Constant nd<litious will bo mo.de ovory month this place, oonsis tin" in p:irt of bofn~, •.rcte-n.~Tctcs,
je7
GEOH<rn ,\ FAY.
to kt ar, our sto<::k comi:,lete. Our a.rticlcs l,oing too J.oucges, Chairs, ~fn.~bl@ Top nnd l\lu.hogany Tables,
uoJer ~ho fulJ,nving heads:
Voreign i:.nd Domestic Dry Goode,
La.1ie!t' Dro!la Goods,
Ladiea' Black ancl :Fancy Si1k Good1,

White Goods,
Cloth n,iJ Woolen Good•,
llat,; Cnpa nnd Straw Goods,
Ilo.siory and Glovo11,

Boots nnd Shoos,
Yankee Notion,,
Il&rdw&re ancl Grocerler,
All of which thoy nra •oiling at Now York prices,
•nly,. litlle lowor.

1-000 BOLTS

Wall Paper jusl received and
for sale at r educt>d pric(•fr, u t
may24
WA RN [,;f{ MILLER'S.
10 order Curlo4l Hsir, Cotton nn•l Husk ~Inttrn~scs, rJlHE Farmer will find th~ best usso,lment uod
Fel\Lhcr llobters nntl Pillo"'· I hnvo Bailey's Cur. 1. cheapest Hoe•. Rak••· Shovels, Scyl11cs. Fork
tnin Fi:t~uroe, the bost in use, tlso, a few choice &c.ut
rma,·21]
WARNE!!1\llLLER'S
Gi:t Moulding11. Picture Frnmcs mnJd to order.

°lumerous to mention every one, they will ho found S1nn,t, , Cane nnd Wood Scat Chairs, Cribs, Deel.

stcnda, and in fad almost ev e rything in Cabinet line
the market requires. I nl110 keep on band and make

,

H

A V LNG wa.U~ a,u urrnngo111cnt with one of tho
I h1lY8 :i.lio the right to sell l 1'isk & Crnne's P11tent
bett Dairy's on the lte!erYc ,~s enn furnish
Duri 1 Ot1 soa, n.nd will keep tlietn on hnnd.
SpringChee1:10, ·in largo or small quantities through
Tbe public nre inYited to call nncl oxnmine my
tho
entire
suc11nor.
• GEORGE,!; FAY.
slo<k nnd price,.
[npr20)
W. C. WILLIS.

lllOUK'i' VEUN07J

Insurance Agency.

T

Something New for Chi!dr('n,
LARGE rnpply of thoss CELEBRATED COP'£OED !loots :,nd Shoe;, just rccei,ed and

A PER

H E follo,Ting r eliablo Yiro ln!luranco Compa• 1vr bale nt tha Shoe o.nd LeR,tber Store of
Term~•-•Ready Pay or No Sale!
octll.'59,f.
MlLLEll & WITI:rB.
nios, with an 11ggregnte Cash Capilnl .or $6~0.tn tho fir!I placo every thing ,.e Jmvo to •ell is ml\rk- ouu, and a. c ,\Sll SURPUi 8 n.bovo half tbetr cop1tol
LARGE •tock of new White Fish, Trout
ed at it3 lowest Ott.sh vn.luo, which require• no Jew• hM' O e~tahli~hcd Agen cies nt this place:
lltt.ss, &c, in all sized packRj!t'E,jnst recflh•ed
Ing, twisting, Rnd btiat.ing down in prices. A child Jrvin~ Insurnncc Co., New York, capilal .... $200.000
at
[may241
WARNER MILLER'S
eb:.11 have goods at the aawe rn.to a rua.n would hn'"e Mnr l~ttau ''
"
"
"
250,000
t 9 p&y ro, tbem. Ono low price to uk :ind take sui1, Humboldt "
t,
"
"
200,000
every body 11nd cheats no body. We toe! fully con'fhesc Companies ha.ving fully compliocl with
l!l dent tb:\t a.n intelligont community will appreci:ate
tho !""" of tho Stnto of Ohio, wlll insure Dwell811 r eyst.om, and clearly soo tba.t the ohonpnou of our
ings o.nd Furniture, Building!, Mcrch11ndise and
good, moro. Lhan compensn.tos for tho strin;;ency of olbor property, at rates of other equally re•ponsiblo
oa.r t.orms. To o no a.u<l a.11 W6 woulJ oxtend tho in- cornpn.nici!. All losses ,occurring under policies isviu,Uo!l, cOme, and soe, nnd judge for youraelvtl!.
•uod by this Agency, adju•tod and seLtled here.,Joo7
BEA;lf & MEAD.
Duai.ness aolicHed.

A

Pian.as.

REllJOVA.L,

' DR. C. l\f. KELSEY,

H

DENTIST,

AS taken for a torm of yearo tho rooms former-

T. EWING MILLER, Agent,

At the store of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build.
iug, Main 11roct.

procured from the OM t.
St,.nd Cloths, lleurtlt ltugs, Parlor blnts, Buggy
Entr&noo on t-foin 1treet, betwe,n Taylor, Gantt R.ngs, eto. They will bo prepMed to ,how a more
~ Co.'• and L. Munk'• Clothing Store.
attractive stock in tbis iine, probably, than baJ ever
.April rn, 1809-tf
boforo been exbibired in .\11. Yernon.

P

Trunks and Ca1·pet Saclu1?

Their ,toek in the other bra.nchoa of inerebnndiz.

npr2R ~
LENTY of gooJ Trunks and Carpet Saoks, for ng will he full, us uHrn.l.
Sala 11,I tho UJ01hing Store or
LAKUl': •tock of Silk Para•ols of boaulilu
F. DUSCIIMA N,
style~, just received,• t
·
BOTl,'591f.
Oppooito t.he 1'en1on llouae.
may24
.'
W A&NER 1\lILLER'S.

.A

l

proTcd l,;y nnalyPis tn

nyspep~•da,
,Vith unerring ecTtttinty. und in a ,·e r~· ~hort time.
Thot a.nor n.11 other meJicine! h,n-o pron~tl useless
th ey relicvo

J,iver Cocq,lniut,

or

An<l re.11tore tho henhh nncl strene-th
the n1fforf'r.
Thnt SICK FEMALES, nho hn·,·o lac gui~hccl for
yenrs in , helplesll wenknc~s nn•l \lt>sponncn<'y; rocn.
pcrn.to wilh grert rapidity unrJcr their irH•igorntin.[!
opr,ratiNl. Thnt till Eex1ml i.iEnbilitieg nre 1·einot·cd
hy their cvrdiill nnd gently stimuh\ting properties.
Thtl.t they recruit

upou th e poienn of dife_nse in the blood, they

Crrnse soon to Heal,
And <liPchnr,re from tbc :ryslem, every tnint of 8ero~
Tbnt they

factories of

~r
·

RP.V. L. ·J,. T.Ai\G"-TROTli'S
J•ntent. Jno,rnble Con1b llll'e.

11 IS 1J IY ~ Kin:s tho Bt!ekccptr f'J1tire <:011trot
o,·cr nll tho comb!- in it..::.any or 'lllof them may
be taken cut, examined, nod replaced in it n t plon.!ure. witboutinj 11ry to the comb or en rnging the bee~.

r.

ful&, whether hereditary or othC' rwi~n.

It nlfords nn EFFECTUA

llP.cruit the J)ebilitnted,
:\nd tbnt, tLere is no dit'earn of the titomn.ch :1nd
Dowel~, the li,·er, tho ncn·ous system, tho skin, the
µ.lunch or musc1eF, in wh ich th(.:,' do 11otj?ive prompt
relief, nn<l, {if n.dmini,.tered bcforo t!-.e ver:v (•iin.de)
of life hn.s been invndcd,) effect a ptdnic~(II nnd po!"fe c t rurr.
llcnr in min<l thnt the Senr11J:nnvi:m VC-j!cinl;lc
Blood Pilis nre enclorsnl bv the experien ce of th onsand! of lh·iug witnc@!'es, ~ho, in INte rl'.!, tiffidnvils,
mcclicnl works, nnd by word of mouth, proclrum
them to be tho ,•cry best prepnrn.tiou or. tho kind
over ofTo r ed t o the broken clown victims of 111 hcrilth.
They hunt disc11eio through C\'cry avenue noel org1111
of the ~yl!tcUl, and to expel it thoroughly and pcrm;111cntly.
1'o ono ca,n doubt their !Ul)oriorily ofter one !ingle trial-they arc not. only be.ti or but, in.fact, cheaper t.hnn nny ot!Jer I>ilb, for it ti, kca a. 1ess number
of them to prorince n. better effect.
.
Price of tho Scnnrlianvian .THood Purifier, $1, per
bottlo, or $5, per half cJozen. Of the Scnndinnvian
Blood 1-'ill~, 25 cents ,,er bo:-i:, or. t> ho);~A for $L

besi,les mnny other important 11rlvontng~s wl , ioh rw
other bi,. e l'11n, n. more full description of whi~h \Viii
110 furnished in pnmrhlot form by ruldre,~ing the un .
df'r:!i~ncci, ,vho owns the p:1tent ri~ht fur l\nux. Licking. Mul!kirig:um, Coshocton. 1:i ch land, ::\lorrow, nnrl
f'e\·ern.l other countir~, nnd 11rnn11fo.-turc~ :1n<l ~olJi,;
tht>m n t b i!-1 mill, 5 mil('/1 we~t of Dcl11 w n r••• 0. Price
for inrlivitluol ri~l1t $5: for one 11111r~· duulJle ,l!'lai!~
ldvo $5. '1r<lerl' from n ,li:!itnnce must !Hulc tho mane
and ro l"i idenee of t lw purchn rer.
-~"Lnng.!ltrnth 1111 the H oney Iloo." fnr ~nlo al
$1.50-runiled n11cl po~t . pnicl to nny pnrt of Ohio,ov
rticeipt of $1,75, in cnsL rir r,,i::fflJ?C ~t nmpiz.

Jt§J-Ueud Dr. Roback'l!! Svccrnl Not1rce ;:ntl Cer-

remedy ap;aiu,t ~10Tll,

lllClJAJ1D COIXTN.
mny25:tf

Dcl11w11re, Obio.

- LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! Lii\1E!!!!

T

UE undersigned still continues the manufacture
nnd Po.lo of

PURE WHITE Llll:l'.E,
Ncnr '·'Vl1ite Su lvhur" St:tt ion on the Springfiel<l ,
Mt. Verr:on .ind Pitt-!burgh llailro:idJ nnd 5 milef
we t nf Deln.w1. re, Chio.

A SUl'l'LY CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

tificnteF puhlishcd inn. cou~picuous pn.rt ::>f I his p:i- This limo kLR brcn extensively mied for yenrs, nncl
per frou; time to tiwc. Dr. ltoback~s .Me;cli\;a.l Al- is uni ver ► n 11 r f!"llf:i,lnf'<l
m:rnac and Fnmily Addscr, ccnttunm~ a .great
THE . BEST LIME IN TRE STATE.
amount of intere11ting and valuable 1\l?U1.cal 111for. ft will bo deli re red 011 the enr~ of the ~• J .i\J t. Y . nn,l
ma.tion c:rn ho ha.cl gratis
any of b1~ ngcnLs P. Hailroarl, nt ms switch, when <lL• si r od. .Prico 12!
tbroughout the country.
cts for t\ro hn.lf bushels ''quic:k " ~or un~ln cke<lJ lime.
In difficult or complicated onses, Dr. Roback may Orders n.d<lresscd to tho un<lorsiA'rtCd will r oceivc
be con sulte d personally or by letter enclosing one prorupt i>ttontion.
HICHAHD COLVIN,
stamp for the reply.
aprl2:m6
"Wb ito Sulphur," Dolnwarc Co . , 0.

or

From tho Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberts
Chapel:
INDIA.N.HOLis, Oct.:6, 1857.
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I bn ve used your
Blood Purifier for n. nervous affection, from which I
have !!uffered much at times, ,vhilo it is plensnutto
Ibo tn.ste, it certainly has n h1tppy effect upon tho

Ple&se accept my tbe.nks for your krnd reYours,

J. W. T. lllc.\lULLEN.
Priucitml Office, nnd Salo !loom,, No. 6 Eo,t
EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from tho cclobnled

!,?~ (.

or

Fourth streot, 3d building from Maiu street, Ci11 .. 0.

Lal,drnlvry in Iliunmontl Jtroot.

}'or sale by S. W. Lippiu, ~It. Vernon.
D. & D. S. }'ry, C1!1Jtrolrnrg.
Tbc1e iostruments have beun o.w:irde<l tho ·h ighcit
S. W. Snpp, lJ:inl'illc.
Premiums for e.xrcllence over all corupdition, na<l
'l•utllc ,t. .\lont;igue, Frederickt01irn.
are pruaounced by SrmsMu:-in. 'f1u1.nt-:RG, M. Sn1AR. l\lcCluut.l, Jli;lwou<L
cnoscn1 l:iUSTA.V SATT&n, and other diB,ingui.,h<'0·
Piuniste, to be equo.l if not superior to any in thi ~ ::1111".w. Con,vay, l'lt. J.iborty.
l
l . N. l>;ayton, Martiu::burg#
couut1y.
.Bishop & :\Ji .t'h-.!y, North Lil,;orty.
lUELODEONS,
Jacob ~--i~h ~1, h:nox.
From the cclchrntcd manuft\ctory of
Wud<lle & Tlwrna, llrownsville.
(:eo. A. Prince & Co.
IJa.una. & Jlnll, lHn tle11~ burg.
PRICES-From $4.b to $3~0.
A. Gardner. ~ll. Ho1ly.
Altio, Afuaio and Alu!>ii,•ft.l lnlltrumenb, n. la.rgc
D. 'f. Wright, Ami1y, and by drngg-ish :tt11l merstock just receirnrl. (;UAHLOT'l'TE BLUME,
chnnti;i !1'1• 11ur11llv..
111uvl7
No 118 WoQd street, 2d door nbove 5th street,
Pittsburgh, ?a..,
,uE plu.et t,J gc,c a sack ot f!t,l<.:u<lit.l I•'J our, w:1.rSole Agent. for Knabe's Pianos, and Prince'• MeJo-

~
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~"·

~
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~

MANUFACTURERS
AND

JJA/1,olesale

ll'Uliam Jinabc & Co.

1

A yer's Cathartic Pills,

THE UREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEAL'fH

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

'iU ALI, .tl,\NJUNU.

are so composed that disease within the range ol their
action can rarely withstand or el'ade tbem. Their pen•

BOON TO THE SICK.

h t1111 ;11d1y, uud o uu eu ilt•I); fruc lrom J11ll1t'T:.al 111H1
,1 1J1('r dc-lt• l i:l'iomc particlt.•ei, wafi st·\"erely felt till
lhi~ all jH•Wt'rful rn ~dic:i ue WuH ui--1:ert.'d iulo iii~
worl1J; Hullow,1y's if:"lttlmthl~ Pills h.1ve- ht.•co111e
1h1~ l1JUHl:"liolii rt'rnedy of all II H.liOUH, Tlit'ir ttllribut1~ i!4 lo ,,rl'"ve11t tttl wt/I""' 10 cure; they uctack
tlie n:1.dix or tllot t,f 1l1~ compltt111t, HUd 11au'4 hy removing 1111~ lddil,•11 c:m~t' of diift'«~e re-iuvigorale
und r eliltort.'! tlu, dro11pi11![ f>lh•rgi, . ~ of tlit> sy~tt>rn,
:.:,Hs iiflill .! 11at11rc iu her le:li-k of vital tti:d fuu ctiou •

I

etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate.
enry portion or the human organism, correcting ita
diseased action, and restoring ita healthy vitalities. Al
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who la
bowed down ,vith pain or phrsical debility is astonished
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at
once ao simple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every.day complaints or
e,·ery body, but n.Jso many formidable and dangerou1
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish
grati11 lDY Au... .:irlcan Almanac, containinJ certificate•
of their cures and directions for their use m lht: following complaints : Costirene&s, Henrlbu1-n, HeadneM,
anainv from disordered stomach, JVaauea, lndige1h."on, .
Pain ui and Aforbid Inaction of the Borc,L,, Flatultncy,
Lou of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com•

plainb, ansing from a low &tri.te or the body or obstruc•
I tion of its functions. They are an excellent alteratiTe ·
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of

tone and strength to the 1ystem debilit;,kd by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POU. TJIB IlAl'JD ct' RE 01'

Ceughs, Colds, lnftneuza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients ia ad•
vaaced stages of the disease.

ary rnform11tiou.

So wide is the field of its use(ulness and so numerousl ly~pt• p~in.
The J[re»tscotir(!'c 01 11,i-i co111i,1ent yi eld , quick• ntt the cnses or its cures, that almost c,·cry section of
ly to 11 co11n~ ... of lh •.-s1• 1t11l il'1•plic Pill:-1, uud llu• cli ' ~ountry abounds in persons publicly known, ,•ho ha'l'e
been restored from alarming and l'Ven dC'sperate di1t!PMrive orgitr1~ :, r, r~!-1,irt-d to th~ir proper lo111-;
eases of the lunJts by its use. ,vhen once tried, ita!HJ 111 ul4f't'r iu \\ hul Iii ,·ou.; ~h11w• 1hi~ hyJ11:1 of di~superiority over every other !Oedicine or its ~ind ~s too
t' ,1-.c ,·xliibi 1~ 11~1•!!. 1J , i..: st'.-1rdd11g ;,11 cJ 1111crri11_
apparent to esrapc obserl"ahon, nnd wbt're lts ,·1rtuea
r,·rueily tliHpt"l':-'t'~ ll ln, rn \ht· jlhli~ul'~ t-)"toilf-lll.
nre known, the public no longer hesitate ,vhat ::mtidote
t;t•1u· tnl Ht. i11Ii1,: au,d
ul,ow,-. ....
to employ for the distrcssin~ and dJ.n,:croua nffoctiona
of
the pulmonary organs that ore incident to our
From whul cVf'r cuus~, lowHt"f-8 01 ~piri1~, and
climate. \Vhile many inferior rcmt'dies thrust upon
:di oth~r 1- ig1 s of tt ,.i?!le;1St>tl liv,· r, :rnd c,lht"i- ui,corllftldz · t1io11 of lltt' s rstc111 1 v,rni:ih u 111IPr th e rradi- the community ha··• fnilcd nnd been discorded, this hat
p;ained friends by e,·ery trial, con(crrC"d bcnrfits on the
<'.1;tli11~ i1rflut>11cc ol.th:s all 1;owt> rful anlirHjplic and
nfllicted they can ne,·er forj!t>t, nnd produc('d curea too ·
t.iclergt'llt rl.'medy .
numerous and too ren,nrkable to be forgotten.
Utlion"' Ui~ordcrs .
rnEPARF:D Il\'
Thi;- pro11e r <1uant111n 11041 right r.oudillon vf th e
llilo i:-1 of 11101111:rnton"' impor1u11,:e to tht'" h t.•o1hh of
DR, J.C. AYER & C:O.
the ltnm :i 11 fr:unt>, tlli~ ..i111i-hilou:~ mrdici11e ttx1,..l11
LOWELL, :MASS.
1 he hid1it'11 bot't•di-1 ._ ,r the co111µlo.d11l. l•hd rt'IHfor,; ttll
~. ,v. li11, . , .
\t1•111•; Tu ll1e
tile fluid• n11tl !iecrclio11s purl• and fJueut, clt'an~iug
& \i 11n1ng111 . r1 l"1l1 I '('I I• \\ 11 : ~1. ~ J It~ 14 ll M1,rand rcst1di-tu!i111£ the vih,1 functio11s
Lhc ~ody.
th115l \I''£" : nn1l J,y fill 1lw H111;::zi,1~ ,,n<l i1 nl1 r !I in
Sicl.:1 )' ,.~t-nu1Jel'o.
Should lose 11.0 lime in trying u fow t!OSP,. of this me1li,·i1:e ia . F111.r e. Echstcin ,l C'u. \\'J u lnnlt A,L<fl.lF 1
rin,
inn Ii. Ohio.
.Jn n S:1y.
rt·gnlat111i irnd re uovali11ir rt•tntH: y, whalf-Vt"r mny
Oe; tht>ir cc,mplain1, it c1111 he t.11k1•u with ,.ufr•1y iu
all pP,l iodical aod olh,-r <li~o11gu1!izutiu11, iii ~ftt'cl
i11 all l,ut 111ira !liions .
lln,·{f..., ,ll, Trnn,l,1111 C"., 0., '.\ford, ilh. 1 !=157.
U1,r4 •fntf>d l~roof.
T hereh.v cntif'y thnt J }1:-i~-o l it•( n dniliu~ in 1he
The tel'ltimouy of rutlitHt~ i..i u11 •111irnously borne
to the heal 1h-ir1Vi11g \'ir111e:4 of 1/d:,. 11ohle n •mt11Jy Ur:ill'c11l •cr,; :Mt>1li(•i11c.-, fnr 1'1l• 1•n:-,I ft. w ye :rn·. ;,n,1
and cer1ificn1ei,, i11 f'very liviu ..t l1:11igunire bcur wil• l'IIII Hnh· t>fl\" tlrnr f h,n·(' n1•,•f' r c,ff1 · 1c1I 11r:1· ll•<'fli1•i11t.•!
nen lo the n11donit1.bl,•uetJs of th.,ir ii,lricu;ic wonh . v, tho r~1Lli;. tliJtt hnn• mer\\ ith the clcci,i"e,1 npj'rc,hntion of 1la· pc1,1,lc•. like tl•f'f-e; pnl'ti<·ulnrly 1hf' Pill,
<•,1.tholit•on. ThL' .f will rf'u,lily rcrfc,1 rn ~1111n1l
/[,il/orrny'., 1'·11s an' t/1, be.,! rcmrd;J k1,otr11 111 noJ
rnurf' 1h11n i~ J•Tl •mi~e,l fnr 1l1em. J \111\ .. e :tnl<l 11lwut
tl,e wu,·l,t /i,r t/1,i 1;,llowiu,1 ,/i.-tet1.,·P.'i.
.t\f,y :.01th:is i,f 1he Culholkon 11,e 1,1111: t genH,n, 11n1l I
Akthnrn,
biarrl1re11,
• l t141igeetion,
ho111r il.c btl'I n ..•1-1111:- in f" , . crv 1'11"'e .
Drop1o1,·,
Stouc aud Grf\J•rl, I.So\q•I Com''-'l l,
J. ll. r .. l<•lt:>.l'TOX, Me~;,aJ Agent.
luthll:nza,
S,~c1rndnry Sy 1111,- I 11f11:11111111.t1 ion,
Cuugha,
1on11,
Ul't,ili r~·,
l~ f' fttl wh:tt nr. Hut-1111('!1 :ltl)"" ol lltf" C:r:,tff'nher,:CoJdg,
Fever :rnd A gut.• .• Glic .. 1 IJiJ(PllllllPt, ~l edi<·inc:R. l1r. It. i11 :1 1,l,yl'i1·i:in i-it t'Xl111i,.in· pr1\<'·
CoativeueH,
luwurd \-\' PJ\ku""~", 1..in•r C.omp'lt tit• nncl one of lho mO!~t 1111cre111"ful iu the CHunly
D;•f!'p6p"'i",
Vru.-:nsl Affoclious, 1"11111nlt> Cum pit (Trumbull) in whi,· !i he rl· .. iclcJo1.
•·Thi~ t•t' niril.',ii 1b1t J h,"·e u.• cd tlJ" C:rnfTc11h('rg
l·le1dncii<'M,
Low111·1HJ of Spirilb, Pjlt·111,
Pill~ nnd 1\lnrthnll',c Cntliolicon, ,:r1lrf lwre h_\· .T. JI.
\Vor011 of all kil1d:-.
ltI'CAUTION.-NouearP. a euuinc uulesalh" word . C. Joh11,-:t,1n. i11 Ill_\' prnctic>e 1,1 my entire 1C111ii-fM·1ion.
Tl,r.'l"''~y,md Jf,.rl,'ciot•.' 1 UR. G \\'. l!l:SIINKT.L.
0 1/nllnway, /tlcu, Yorkf1ntl Loudrm," dre 1lisc1•ruuble
Jlnrtfonl, Trumbull Co .. 0., Mnrel1 71h, I~.\;.
as n Wa .- l':"•Tnark in evt'ry lt•:,f of th.ii book of di.:.
reclions Kround each pol or box; the $am,• moy he
I nm n, ph,nirinn of 1ldrty ~. rnr'~ pr11rli<'e. M
plui11ly oeen by /,nlrlir,_q the lrnf In th e li_q/il. A
print·iJ>n l Ftuily ha!" hL·t•ri th o rli~l!'n~Pd or ft·m:11<'8.·_
hundMumt.ll reward ·.viii ho tdvt.•11 10 any 011,• render• ThE>v 1,un, !!'c1,er:dly hnffi1•d UH hl'.-:t t•tl'l •rt,. Obwini11g :'!lt1Ch i11forma1io11 t18 nrny IP~d to 11m <l,\ 11,flliou in,.,. ·t he m:il(•ri1d~ c~mpnt:1:1J? ~lnr:-h:1\rt,i Utf"ri11c Cn- ,.
uJ H. uy 111ir1y ur phrtit>rt con 11lt<rff"il i 111 t ht' nh',!ici 111•1 tb~li c1111, f \\ll~ plt•:1~Nl will1 th1•111.,!!:l\'C Lhc :\le1licine
orvt-11dinglht• f;1t111e, k11()wi11g1l1t!111 i o ht1t-purh,us. n fair 1ri11l. oml fuuwl rny~olr alJ11t11l:111ll,,· ~Uf'c•et.1t.ful .
••• ~old Ul the 1n n11ur11ctoJ·~· ur P,ort-:-:i-or Uo!lo - Tr. mv for111fr 1,•·1u·1h.- ,•. l ro11M 0111 ,v rni1ig"11tc lb&
Wli\', 80 M,ii,lt•u Lane, New York, a11d bv nll r..-it- -'"Jllll ·toJU!- vf ;1110111 h:il!' tht•.c.-:1 .. n, nnll ,·nuli111,,1 cure-"'
l'fl-tl,.hl~ IJr11gl!i~lit o 11d Dl•aler"' i u ~lt.•1fici UPS c-ue i11 t•·n. N11w J <'Rn rn<li r nlly cnrc :it !Pu~t ~c,·entl1rougl,ont tlrn Unilf"1I 811:ttc,)lt a1HI Ill <" d\'lliz t·J tL't'Tt in I\,·, TIIY nnd 1·:tn 11,iti•r:1t ~· the r1.~1-1. 11•11n11irlor
worl<l, in boxes at 25 c~DIF:, <iQ½ ce11ts, uud 11 i\f :1r!-<lrnli"I' r,·rriuc Crulu,lic-1,...n tLe g:ro:ttCH l,Je,~ir.g ·
ear.h.
tu foma.lc~ l l1nvc c,·cr rnet with.
ID" There i• a conoidcrable MVi 11g by l•k i ng tho
JAS. U. WILLL\llS, M. D., Chnrleoton • .
~a rgrr 1ize1.
W~~,· Br;nro1:n. Co,-hnctrn Cn .• .Mny J ◄, 1~57 .
N. B.-Direclions for the gniclnnee of palfent1
l\lr. 11. JL "in~filley, ~ir:-1 !111tc l1ecn Ff'llillg 1l1e
in every disorder are iillffixed lo euch IJox.
anrdkino of 1l1e lin1ffl·nbu1;.{ Co11 ,1•u r~ fnrtl :~lnFI 10,
febl5:ly.
yc»1~ rrn1l Lnvc invnritthlJ f1o1111il 1h1111 to ,::_h·o ~o<id
-·
Wllllam ll. Coif.
~ntif'fuctit•n: uncl the Pill~ J hrt\'f! ~ol,J tc n J!·1·c nt
BOC>~ SELLER., many f,1111ili<"t1 ns reg:ulnrly ns their l t.·:1 n11d u,ff'ee,,
nncl wit!. u,y trude they hiae llN·t•t11r• n !::f~ple nrtide •.
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
No. 0 H'est'8 llhwl· . C,,liw,b ,,11 .A,·eu11e,
Mnrt-httll'~ Ut<·rmc Cntl1olieoo ia n meJi<·ii,c 1hn1. J;,1s•
Jll411u,lu.h ,·, Cthio,
1l ur1e :1 ,:neat 11uiount of gcwcl in Fl•1u11lt. Hii-t·11 C f . TT EEPS on h1111tl. :-:.1a111l:1rd. SH~e ell ancou11 nn4 Oue ln1h1 l so)d it to tuld 1111· .. J ,, l1nd r,•t·1·he•l 11111re
_l'\._ t't·h uol Bovki-. l!h111).; W ork. ~IJHiuncry of nil hc11efi1 fr, ,m •' Ile h1,t1lc, 111:111 l"l-e did tn.m n long
kiwli:-. Wrnrpin;:: .P:1per, Wnll Piq,er, Hordor l 11g, k<'., e"ur,ie of medical tnnlmcnt by llie rnott skillful
at wtF,lc;.:11~ nn<l retnil, uu<l onlers filtl·d 1Jr omptly.- J,hy1idnn!.
Youn truly.
AII kin41S of IHn(linA" done on sbort not.iec.
JA~IES WILSON •.

i

,i·,

or

l-i.O!Vll!.: 'l"ESTIMONY.

Contain No ft:'!inernl;
Thnt they cure the »tmoi,:t univ er.rn l compl:iint,

gards and acts, and believe me,

J. SPERRY & CO. N

.
A

tbe celchrntcd 8wc-J.,OCATY.D AT
dish 'Phn,il" ifln, iJtlrodn<'l'<l
1. CLF.VLLA?-~D, Oll!U, corner or Superior :rn 1:
1iis Tilo~,1 }' u r i fi f' r :wd
Dloo1l Pi11s in tl•f' l'nito,! .;c11c,c11. ~trc••t.,1,
2. NF.W YOHK r.[TY . -Poter Cooper Ini;:titnto .
State!!, ho set forth in pl:iin
3. PJI I f. 1\ DE LP JI [A, P ..\ ., corner 1,f Sc,·enlh ar.1 .
l:-.ngttflJ?O t 11 C' i r curt1tive
Cheuuut
titrco t.:; .
properties. This wns yenrs
4. ALBANY, N. Y .. 416 :inti 4lR Drotirh,·ny.
ngo. Tho tnsk of recom5. BUFFALO, N. Y .. cor . Mflin nntl 8~1te<'n Stia.
rnending: them h ,ui Ainee
6, DETROIT, i\HCII.. i0 Wouthrnr,1 A,·e11ue.
.
.
hcrn t:ikcn out of bis hnnds.
7. Cl[[CAGO, lLL. , 48 Clnrk S1rcot.
Enligh;cnccl men wlioi;:e
~ - •..:..-...:.:. •'. .. .:::i..: - ~ c h n nLeter for Sl)UTI<l jur1 .!!"Grnnil C11n~olirl111ion or
mcnt and philol!opby, gh·c~ t.h"ir ur,inion~ weigl1t in
tlw •·ornrnu uity, men who oh•,·n. o, reflect nml mn.ko
Dr·ynri1 and !iifraUon',i.
,"a.esurnncc d•1ubly suru" b~foro 'they deci1Ic-:ir(" E.G. Folsom'a & also, Hollistn & Feltoo·1
e\. er~·wherc n.pproving and uq:?in.1? tho 11~0 of 1,hc!e
CLE't'ELA:\"11 lH~l!CA~TlJ.t; Cl1LLECLS.
wonderful Prep:i.rn.tiPoi:t.
All who confide in the
wisidom and honesty of this cJns~, or who f"hOflSC to
FOLSO~ & FELTON, Reeirlcnt Princi1,al.-.
i11,•E-8ti,!?'nlil for themseh•es nro now of ono mind on
thh imp< r~ant f:n\Jjcct.
A S l.lholorsLip is good in t\ il.herof lhescren CQllezell
fir. Hoh1ck invi te,.,. rht' ntff'nli n n c,f lhcsick i•1 the
Ori2'inal Lctt,..r:-:
3r ►:~c1rn1.AN l>EXMAfSAll' ~s tauglJt Ly iLc bc~t
From rnf'mhcrs: nf thC' ~ll!di C' al Pri,f1•E"~in1. E11itnr~
11111:-.tc:·:,1.
ofpuhlic·j,,urn:1]::. woll known .\fenli:in1~n.iHl F:t1'1ll •
er~, nnd l..ndie~ ·.>f the bi!,!l1csl r.:-:ipcctft.bilit,r. ;;i\·ing La.w Lectures from the Uni1Jn and Ohio Lnw College>.
nr<'ountnf cxfrn<,rdi nary c-ur<·~w r oi 1gh t b,vtheremcdics, of whi ~h r.urcf,11 thr~ . tl icm1:1cln•s ,,,cro
Tiry1'-nt (l Str:dton'ti H,·lme1·i,·ro1 Jl fcrrl1(tnt/' fl
J.:,·e \\1 itnf'~~t·~.
Qunrly i\fa,rt:<t'..dnf', 1Jc q1lc1? 111 Cu111mert'c, Sci,~n,•~.
Them pnrtiei:.: mnJ ho c () nsnlictl penwn11lly or l1y Literature, c!:c., publi::-bud in .No,.,· Yurk at .f3 pl'f
letter. hy tho~<" who hnvo nny tloul,t~ up<•n 1he i-:uh- 1tunum.
jcc1. The edllcnee in !he po.ssc~sion nf nr· . RnlJ:ick.
F t•r f1:rthcr information ci\ll nt tho room~, ~end
whii•h i~ n.1 all lin!O! necei;:sible to the pulilic, e$\u.b. forCatit!,•vuo o r 11,ldi-ef:!Z (po~in_!l'e Pt"mp C"Dt•lur-t",l)
li~bes tl 1o following
BRYA:\T, }·01,soM, STllA TTO:'< ,l FEI.TOX,
FRrtc.::
Clo,·rl1H•'1. Ohio .
Thnt tJ,c Tilood Purifier anJ Blood Pills hnYe been

nerves.

febl!i

ly occupied by N. N. llill, immedi~tel: o,·er ·carpet Room '70 Feet long, First Floor,j
Taylor, Gantt k Co.'z, wboro he ,7ill rrol!lecute the
R.E opening tho 1:ir~est and be,t stock of CarT&riou11 dutio8 of his profcstiion with an experience
pets, eon111i>!Sting of Eng. Brusaeh, Yeln•t TatJf over It; yea.rs constant practice, and a.n acqua.io- p,,,Lry, Tbree Ply, l::xtra lngrain, Ingrain of1 all
u.nco wilh ,Jl th• late improvements in thO' a,t, ho grades, Cotton, llomp, !tag. Aho, Venician, Sta.ir,
fee ii con6clent of giving entire
ti•faction . Tho and Floor. Also, Hope, or Sen. Grass Carpet, doubod oklll of tho profession wn.rrn.nted to bo exerciood ble an d appropri,.te for ofliec• ._nd t>ll pl11cos where
ln every ca.se.
carpets nro not. well cared for.
Ou hand a. la.rio stock of Danta.l Mnteria.l la.toly
A good stook o( Oil Cloth,, Mattings, Tl!.ble ond

-

Pia:n.os.

I

\Vtllll of a f,jlt'rli ng rn ... 11i1·i1111I 10 111el'l lhP
ill;. 1111d nt-t!4~F-l.-.ilit•~ ul ll11• t-nll>r ing porlic111 o~

IIEN Dr. nonACK,

Shnttet·ed Con~titntion ~,
Extra, lilizo and beautiful qua1i1y.
DT,ACK CIJANTil,E J; FI:R1'"Cll LACE SHALWS ITowe,·cr !hey rany ha,•e bec11 trifh-d with find n.hu'sod; thft.t tbc ir direct tendency is to lf'ngthen life,
AND MANTJLLAS.
nn<l render it enjoy1tble. Thnt, opernLin~ clirC'ctly
Cnll soon on
[mny!Ol
f:PERRY & CO.

"'omeChlng Neu· and Novel.

I

;f lIEA

··._J;; \

P

l'Oll TIIR Sl'EJIDY CURR 01'

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re•
<:IIAl\lll:: Of 'ID1 t·:.
mittent Fever, Cllill Fenr, Dumb Ague,
'.7'0 lake effcrt lled11e•ria.'I~ l'!_f,. H, 1858.
Periodicnl Headache, or Bilious Head•
GOIN<1 SOUTH.
nche, nnd Bilious Fevers, indeed for thet
LF.A\'g.
~iRil.
AJ:'.. No. 1. Ac. Ko. J.
whole class of diseases originating in b.11• ·
81\n<llll!ky, •.•...... .• .... 11.55 A)! !i,00 P. lJ
Mnnrue,·ille ............... 12.37
4.16
inry derangement, cnused by the Malaria
II• va nn ................... 12.,;s
4.~2
of muumatic countries,
Plymoui'J .................. 1,29
5 .48
No one remedy i! louder called for by the ·neShelby June .............. 1,5:l
ft 30
cessities of the American people than a sure and
Mn,nsfield " ............ 2,20
7.~~
A,:J5 A. 11
safe cure for Fe,•er and Ague.
Such we are
Lexin,r.rto'1 , ............... 2.44
1.20
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty
llelio,•ill c, ............... . 2,~7
7,4~
that it will eradicate the disease, and with a&·
Jndepend •ce ............. 3. lt,
8,08
surance, founded 011 proof, that no harm ca
Fre,lcrick ................... 3.39
9.0'.{
Mt. Ycrn,m .. ..... . , ..... ::t,!:13
arise from its use in nny quantity.
9.~2
Uti('n . . . ... . ,_, ..... . . ....... 4 .2!>
1o.~11
That which protects from or prevent. this diJ.
J1 ,115
J,nni ~\ ilh . ................ 4.f:5
orrler must he of immense service in the commu•
11 ,30
Rea ch :i,; .__ n:111 .. . . .. .. . . 4 ,65 r- ' '
niti.es where it prevails. Pre•ention is better than
•·••l:\t! ;\OTITH.
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he L~AV~.
\111iJ.
Ae. ;\u. 3 Ac. N o . .;
must run in violent attacks of this baleful daJl .:w L JI tempcr. This « Cum~ " expels the miasma tic
.1\c,,·urk . .... , ... . .. ....... . :,. 11 1· ,
1,10
!::::1 i:ffiHo, ..... . .... ... .. 5.::2
poison of FEvnn AND AouE from the system and
L ll!'ll. • •••· ,. ••.• • .• , ••.••• f> . 4;~
prevents the development of the disease, if taketl
\Jt. \ ·eni v u .. . .. . ........ l'.lb
• 'i :J
on the first approach of its premonitory symptam1.
2.5b
l<'r,•,11•rid,, ................. lUHl
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
4.110
rn ,IC'p(•ll1l cnr1' . .......... i,111
for this class of complaints, but also the cheapest,
4,2;
fh•lhivillc . . ............... 7.15
l'hc large quantity we supply for a dollu brings it
1.4.~
Lc:<in;:t1 ,n ................ . 7,2~
within the reach of every ·body ; and in bilious
~fon•ficM: .Ju1u·ti, ,1, .... ~.2fl
~.H •.11 ;.~2
districts,
where F11v11n AND AouE prevails, every
:O:l1elhy .Junction, •....• ~.fd
9,()~
G,30
body should have it and usc it freely both for cure
Plym outh, .................. 9.22
9.5'z
and protection. It is hoped thls price "ill place it
flrn·:1n:1 .......... .. ........ !l !,Y.
l fl .bf!
\f nnrflcdl lo ... u •• , . • • • • f fl. ? ~
I J.;JL
within the reach of all - the poor as well IIS the
1 rick. A great superiority of this remedy over any
!{cnch ~n1,d11!l,y . ..... . 11. I fl
1,0(, r. ll
6011\fl 80UTI I.
other ever discovered for the spe-,dy and certain
M:.il Tr11in., lca\'insr Samhn1k) ::i(t~r th o :irrh. "1 11 1 cure of Intermittent.sis, that it contains no Quinine
1
1lic fr:1in frnll] Tnlc •J11 lll 11 ,5., A . )I., Cl 111H('f:,: li
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinimi er
,1i1m=tiC"ld wilh trni11r h111h eai,,t nnd WC!-1: nn,1 n r other injurious effects whatever upon the collltitu•
Si::wurk "·lll1 r .. .ri11 :1ni\'! f" 1J! Culn::, htl' :1t 7 .40 r
tion. '!'hose cured by it are left as healthy u it
, 1•• iln<l alF•1 wit I, tr,1in nnh-iu:- nt Whoeling nt 10,ll
they had never had the disease.
P. )I.
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence
.\ccommo1l1t1i1,1o Trnin. N'o. 1.11::n·ing;:'anrf11•l;: y nt
the miasmatic poi.'!On. A great variety of disorders •
·:.1111 I' i.1.. 1!u1t11c,·11" at ~h .. 11,_, ,fi.ncliun with lr:1i 11
arise from its irritntion, among which are Neural•
f, ,r ,• ,, lumlms. anti •\I :11ii11~lh Iii with tr11 i ,1 for Piut-i
gia, Rheumatism, ·oout, IIeadache, Blindneari,
h11rµ. l1.
Toothache,
Enrache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
:\ (·1·1tt11m11dnti,,1 , Train. !'" o. 2, 1r-,n·i11v Sht Ih;· ,J ur.e
1inn at 5. 1.:i A. ll . 1•vn111•, ,~ :i ; N,.,w:1rk ,\ir h troiJ11""11r. ?sinful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in
, ·1vi11g 111 ('0!11111!,H~ :1t 1.15 1•. 11.; also with trnin nr. the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of
rivi11g u l \\'l1 rcl111~ 111 ,1.:·:n 1•. }!.
the Stomach, all of which, when originating 'IA
iinr;-:,, ;\. nH·r 11.
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become
~foilTr:i i11. l 1•a\··11;,'.' ~;,,,\'ark :11 ft.l(lP . M... <'ot,necff periodical. This " CtJRB " expels the poison from
11 \f1111~fi,•!1l with t:,vP ninJ! 11· ,1 il11- 1·i11--r 11 nd ~ri· ~I. :11 1
the blood, &nd consequently cures them all alike.
t :--:11t141Utl, \ \\ itl I r11 in :irr= ,. ir1i:.:::, I T,,li cln nt 2 .30 A ~
It is an invaluable protertion to immigrants ancl
Aeeou1111;,,l111iun Trui11. 1'11 :{. lt•11,·i11g M1111rfiehl :11
persons travelling or temporarily residing ln th•
•;,15 A. M.• r.ontd·V n t ~t v 11f1\(Wilh· with t1ni11 nrriv;IIK nt T11lt·d•) :It 1,1 5 P. M. l';iH,'TI!!ett< li·avirtj! malarious districts. If taken oceuionally or daily
•10 ,·eli1nd ut fl.OIi A. M., 1'y 8unthcrn Dh·i1-i1,11 41f C. while exposed to the infection, that will be excret 'f. IL H. 11111kr c'H!n11ctiun wilh thii:= lrnin at Mun. ted from the ayotem, and cannot accumulate in
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
,'t>l•viJl e 1~nd tt!'rive nt S:rndul-ky ttl 1,nu v. u.
Acclimrnod:11iun Trrain, N11. 4. l r :n·inl!' Newnrk is even more valu&hle for protection than cure, and
12,::rn P. 11,. nflcr nrriv:tl:- of t-rnini- from ColumlJus / few will ever suffer from Intennittenta, if they
avail themselves of the protection thia remedr
rnd tho E 1L:d, connc-rl~ at 1\1:.i.ni:,;ficlcl with Troin en~
affords.
·rnd we~t: nnd at 8b(l]hy .Junction with tru.iu arriv
ing nt Cli,t. cl11n1l ut D.•1.'.> P. M.
F,•h. 9.
.T. W. WEl)B, Snp't.

HOLLOW,\ y·:,; !'ILLS.

W

Goiclen Chah,·.

T

P -\

IHI. l?Oll'\('KN

1

tomf'r!!, nnd will bo i:.:t1ltl :it prices oqunlJy as low if
not lo,ver th:in simila.r urticlcs cn.n be hnd in l\It.
Vernon. The patronngo tJf tho Jiublic is ~nlicited.
DANIEL ~lcDOWELL,
morlo
L. D. RANKTN.
A.5.RS r,lo~~uro in announcing
to the citizen!! of ~H. Voroon
l,aud ft' n1·1·an.u .
:rnd Yieinity, thn.t hnviug hcen in
EHSONS lrnl'ing 160 ncro L"nd Wnrrnnt•, \>Y
t ho bltslness for 39 yenr:t1, in this
sending them to tho under:1ign<"d, cnn have them
place. ho continues to mnnnf:1etnrc loar.nd to pro-cmptors of the public lnnd8, at t,,;o
C IIA I Ro;ond llEDST E,1 DS cf c,·cry hunclrell uml .fifry dolfor,, paynblo in ODO yea.r, seJescription, a-t his stnnd in \Vood- cnrcrl by tho land entered with tho w.'l,rrnnt
w:1rd Hnll l.llock, ,-rherc he hopes,
This .is o.n o::i::ccllent chance for in\"'cttrncnt, tb e
Uy mriking go.,tl work, :1.nd Pellin~ lu1dcr being rendered doubly ~nfo, by having th<'
at low prices . to receive a continua. benefit of the settlers improvcmentF and selection of
lion of tho libcrnl pntrof111~c thnt has hert:'tofore been the finest la.ads in the We.st.
oxtendetl to him. All his work ia made of tho ,·cry
JAMEii G. CTT.~P}J,IN,
ho~t. material, ,~nd will be tf'n.rrantotl to _gi,·o entire
.lune ao.
0111»lu~ Cih•, NPh . 'for .
8tLti1-faetion . Tba patronage of the public i! re!l!J
D
BELL,
P~_clfully solicited.
jy 12:y
•
•
GENERA[. IC.EAi. ESTA'!'~~ AGENT,.
BOO'I' AND SHOE STORE.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
ILJi select and enter Lnnc!,, loc~te Lnnd ,varCIIARLES WEBER,
rnnt:!, and buy nnd sell ltea.l Edato.
rurti cul:\.ratlontion pn.id ~o Convcya.ncing, Pnyi.ng
ITANKFUL for tho libcrnl pat ron ngo heretofore extcndf'd t rJ him
.,,,,,._ Tn:<e~, Loaning R.nll I1n•c,tang :Money, n.nd exnrnmbv tho citizens of ).Jt . V croon nnd vi .. . .
in~ Titleiz.
Refer to Judge YR.Icy nnd Eug. Burna.nd, New
cinity, retipectfully informs his fril'nds
ftUd cu5tomers that ho has remored his .!hop to IDD York i ,vn~ . Dunbar nn,l L. Ila.rper, Mt. Vernon,
l\In.r.!lhall & Co.,Dttnkcr~. an<l Geo. \Villis A. GOrmnn_.
eligible room on
St. Pa.ul, Minn.; Wm. JI. N"en·ton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
1lfai,1 Street, <tppo,ite flit Lybrand Flcm,e,
l\fn y 2 fl.
,vh ere he intends keeping on hnnd and making to Rnpeno r ; \Vm . l\bnn n,.hwny, N. J.
order Doots and Shoes of c,·ery description. Partic- .Fa,~n1e1·s, 14ook to "l.7 0 UJ• Intere"'I ~
ulnr nttention will be ~i,·en to
"ITE have on )1and !L good 1rnpply of New l'"ish
CU~'l'OM WORK,
t'f HM·ing ord~red eRrly in the son.son. at )ow
And cu.stomerB urny r~st as.sured tha.t all work turn~ rates, we cnn soll ns low i1F the iowollt., anrl wil1 ,~·nretl out rrnrn my shnp will Jri, . o entire sati1-1fae tion. A rnnt
' C\' Pry lwrrel or l1a.lf barrel floJc1, to bo HJlrirue
continnntion of \)Uhlir. patronage is Si'licftoc.J.
Ne,iv Fish,'' or no !a.lo. Call .1t tho old corner.
m•rl5:Lf
je7
GEORGE & FAY.

l/UhV Cl'J'Y COLf.,f,;GE.
$3."i. f '. henpc,I! Dfl!->1 ? ? J .. a r~e~t ! ! ! 53:;
y--; fur 'fliition in :"irirrle :rncl Pr1uhle Enti •
. U,,,,k-1\ceping, Writ.in-~, Commercia l Arid11ucu·,
and Ldctu r es.

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

~:i:C;:!~,~:~~.•d

Ulli\l HJ\\ UBEUS'rni\l} Mi\\ ~Fi\UTUH f

o nt \'•·• nou, Ohio.
fritinrl~ .i:nd cu:,,tomcrs lhnt
jill8"- Pure ,vines an<l Li,,uon fo r medicinal pur- ho etill c on lin11cs to ke<'p
for ,alo tho YCry beet or
6
Ueof. }'(Irk, Ycnl, ~lutton 1
:rn<l Lrnob. nt his cella r , on l\Iain !trect, rippo!ite to
WI1{1'IW STUCK JUST RECEIVED.
\Voodward Hn.11, u!!dcrtbe store ofL. B. W;1rd. n.v
1'Te~ G>ood.s
•keeping good mc:itfl, nnd by honest d e nlin.2', be
AT TOJIJ 8T01l~ OF
hopes to merit :i continuation of tho libc,rnl pntrouDEA.ttl & MEAD,
n,sco ho hni;: rf'thro hrrf'coiv ~rl.
April 27.tf
~ T I I O take pleasure in inforuiing their eu!!tomen
l 'l n.nd 'l.uyers gonern.lly 1hr rnghout the crnrn-

r••·

,.

w•~~

feh22: ly.

[ortl~.'59tf.

l.UEAT JU.I.RKET.

)rugR, l\frdicine~, l'aints, Oils, G ins~,

...

nook!-'.
2n1h. On ~rndunling- enc·h ,itu<lrnt i:i 11r"scnte1 1
with nn clt_.g;.HH. L1 ou111I cc•py of l>unc:in'r 1!11:: i ui I' ·
and 0 rt1 flrnc11t11l l'0nm:twddp-tl1e mo~t n1lunbl,
work on Urn i>t·it.:nC'I! now p11bli!•l1ecl.
.F ifteen First. Premium Siker Metl:d:< 11n1l T>ipln .
mn~ f11r Uuff•~ Book-kecpin:i Pn 1l Dun'-',m•:, l·'cntn:111
:::hip, ~in,•o 1850. tlT C «·xhiliiLc1l i11 our 1,fli:ee.
No En:;!rnvings urc, en:1· sent t v con·cspun1l~nt~ u
Pcnmn.111:-hip.
jfJEJ-- Call !llld !lee ~.tr. nuneflJJ rnf1 ,rtn wiH1 fh t
V,-n..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
9<' t~O

Jl!lood PurH}e.•· an,t Hlood PIiis.

PLO II~ OF ALI, E. '1\ TW,
And" full ,tock of l'[N nn\l COPPER WARE.
! ry ~~no~,~: ~:~ 1~:1?!~n;~ii~
no d '' 0 •
Woodward Block, Mt. Vcrflon, O.
All work inonufoctured nt my cstnhlishment will
Sign ot· the Red Bedstead, and be ,rnrro.nted t,, gi,·o entiro sacisfaction to our cus.

Kenyon Houso . Ml. Vernon.
·

S. lV. l,IPPITT,
Whole,ole uml Httuil /Jtolu i,1

COOKl~O p 1\ RLOR & OF'<'•CF STOVE"S

Sort, L f>~11,

nwn("1''F ;l1:1r(" to nnoll1C'r .
l 8t:1. Stt':1111cr·d Sii1g lc En1ry cli:.ng-cd tu Doubh
l~ntrv Bnn\.:~.
I ul1i. gxerciecs it1 1\.1ljusling Steamcr~f 1lerl\ngc l:
] 7th, ~ale f) f 1,ne

Ague Cure,

RAILR<J1\D

JJL trained for l,u~ineH by tliu Principal. :::.tu donh -will find, Uy proper inquiry, tl1at by
~riulu:iting in thh Tn,i.titulion, o r n.ny of its line o t
brnnche~, tit Philadclpbiu, J)n., Wl.tecling, Vn .. nod
Columbu!!, 0., the.y will obtain the following
I111pu1·ta11t adt•nJ1ta9,;1, ooer th(illte of m1y otlitr Com1)!ercinl Sclrnol iu tlt e co1111t1·y:
1 t1t. Its reput:ition follows its stutlent~ throng-11 life-.
2J. Tho ~tudent is instru ct ed in both foreign nnd
domc!tie busines!.
3d. H is training- inclucfcs mnt.tcrs of pr:i.ctice
(whol oly unknow!l to common tonchcrs.) chat greatly
diminiirh bbl ch1ir1Pe, of foilurr. in lm!"ine~,-;.
4th . Clrnnging .Single iuto Doublt· Entry withont
nett books.
&th. l\'ew mctliNl of provit:g l,.1\ 1JJ.:s-f,,und n
DuO'& 11oyk . kcC'ping only.
6111. 't"hc ~ix C,Jluurnetl .f onrnn.1.
7 th. lJ1dft1 ~olf,pro,,inµ- Bili H<~nk.•.
Sth. Duff':-i 11c" forrn of B:11,k Cl11 ck H, , ,l,
0th. Duff's Hnlc f,lr wi!.!.•Jing ll}J <liite:nh·etl 1rn.rlT.<.-1~hip~.
I fl,h. T111ff'~ Rul<'f' f,,r wli11~tin~ 1lcr:11?~e,l Book ~.
lit.Ii. T•uff ',:;: n.u!rs for~';'P.1, Uting inl<'rc::-t..
I ~:Ii~ l'rHPli t•c in 111a rd1•~ oul. .M1•rt h1t1d~' inl"Oit:l'~.
13th. t:-pct:iliclllioll~ fur constructing nccoull1~ o '
:lnJ,,!l .
l-1:th. ~te:JnH:rF rc-l"ldpping freight II nil pns~cnger~.
lbth. Sl'ttlemf'uts hetwccu O\\'Htr l-! .
l fith. Sdtlt!ltlC11ts Uctwccn ow:1er:!'! n~t:r .rnlo 01
thr. i·r1-=t-el.

Ven•·ral :SorE-~,
Stiff Joi111t1,
Rkin Diseu~es,
T,•ttf" r,
Sore BrPasr~,
Fi11;tula.
J!hl't11tl6th•m,
Ringworm,
Board 8 weeks .~20, S,,r ·nn,ry $7, Tuition $ 35
Sall Rh eum,
ChilhfHill~.
Entire expenses ~IJ2:
Lurntu,go. ~ore Tl1roats,
Sort> CJtudtor,
Usunl lim~ from 6 to IO week~. Every Stuclenl
$ore of all kinds.
\\'ou1Jdf; of all ki1u!11.
upon g railuntinJ!. is guarn~leccL rompctent tu rnon
ltrCAUTJ0.'.'11 !-None are g(\J1ui111- u 11lf'Fl-'th~ w-ordE
1·Ho1..LOWA\' ~ N~w YonK ANn LoNDON,":.trP,JL~ceru- :1-ge lhe bor,kl! of any busiucs<1, a.nJ qunlified to can 1
a. s nla.ry of from ·
ihle us a waler-mark in evcrv le-:1f of theho•,k of di•
sr.oo 1o $1000.
rections arouud t1ar.h pot or 't,,1x; the same maybe
plarnly seeu by nor.DJNG TIH~ LP:AFTOT11.1<; r.. JGHT. A
Students ente r nt any time-Nu vncntion-Revi~w
handsome reward will be giveu to auy one r endre at lllen.~uro.
Fir~t Premiumii f.-,r Tie~t Uu:iinoc.s Wririn!! for 1S.J!J
ing such information as may lead to the detecliou
of uny party orµar~ie~ con nterfPitiug liH, rneJicinell, roceil•cd flt P iitsl,ur~h. 1'liilu1l1•lohi11 :111cl i1Ilio ~tnt .
or vending the 1mme, k 11owing th.-111 to hP 1111pnriou~. Fo.ira. Also at rhe principal .F ,iirs of the Union fn 1
•,.•Sold at the Manufactor_v of Professor Hollo- tho past f,,ur ycnr!t.
~ :\1 ini steni' ~on!-i receh·eU at half pric"·
way, i:<O l\Iaiden Lane, New York. and by nll resF ,, r Circ11\11r8, ~pecin1en~ an,l J•:mliellishcd Yie"
pectabl e Oruggiets and Dealers i•1 Me.dicin eth rou1?hou t the UnilPd Statps and the civilizP.d world, in of tho Cr•llc,,Ce. incloi;:f' fhe letter ::;:tn mp~ fo
nov15,'f>9.J,'. 1'' .. fENI\T~~. Pitt:'lhurf!li, P:1 .
pots at 25 ceuts, 62½ cenlfl:, nnd $1 each .
ICI' There is" considerable savi ng by lak:ng the
larger sizes.
N. B.-Directio11s for the guidanee of patioul8
in every ciisorder are affixed l o each pol.

M:rnufactorer ntHl Dt•nl e r in

US:r rocoi1•ed one of tho best lot• of Wall Pn·

Chnppcd lf anafl,

8prains ,
PilC'i'il-,
~cald~,
Gout,
Ulcer1:1,

J. A. ANDERSON,
RASTT, DOORS

iijandu~1,y. 1Unn,,,21eld und l\t n ·urk

A

C:ABJNtT DUSINES!i.

T

Dutr nucl Con1pony'!!l

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLL EGE.S

UlPU_,f;\"(;TON. Tnw~

ou\.nufnoturerl to orde r, n.nd ttll kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING. dor.o in the beitt manner, :1.nd on ~bort
notice. All work'w;rrantCd. Orders forcn:ry kin,1
of wo1~ 11re, soEcited rtnd witl be promptly n.ttende<l
to. pJ- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry.
2nd llory in front.
.iel.1:y

. Joseph.

RAILROADS .

With a Full Staff' of Experienced Teacher■,

Ornamental, Schrol!, Trncery and Bracket Work

omo,

V&RNO•,

1 S~O.

mn.n.ship.

JXSURE Building,, !lforoh,ndiso •nd
otl1er Persona.I Preperty, n.gAinat 101111 by Fire.
Allo, che ! Juoa.rch Fir& Rntl Life Auun.nce Com ~
pt.ny ot London, Capilal $1.000.000, will in•uro •·
g1\in.t similar loun.
,,·. C. COOP.ER,
feb 3:rr
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
011

EMTAr",.l ~ITJ.:n JS

Authorized Capital, ......... .$10,000 000.
Cnch Capital a1.1 1l Re::sen•ed F1111tliS •••. j, .}. OtlO.UOO
In,•p ,.tecl in tho United. Stntefl..........
800.000
Ye:1rly Rcveuuo, ........ ...... ..... .......... 2,'250-,000
Stot)k holdns per~onn.lly r espo11:5iblo for nll cnga.goments of tl1e Compnny.
Director~ ,iJ& N~w Y od·:
.TA.m e@ l3r.1wn, Bsq .................... ............ Chnirmn.n.
Frnncis Cottenet, E.3q .................. Deputy Cho.lnmrn.
Fi. M. J\rchibald, II. B. M. Consul.
George Dnrclay, E~q.,
Jo~. Gaillnrd, ,Jr., E@q.
Eugeno DutUh, E~q .,
A. Hnmllton. JF., Esq.
Jo~opb Fo,rlcr, Esq.
Etl. F'. Sonderson, E~q.
,vm. S. Wetmore, E:i:q.

Of tho be!t material and in a su1>erior style of work-

City .ln!!lU['allCC C:01npauy,

LYBRAND HOUSE,

NEW YOHK.

P

l\lOUNT VERNON OHIO,
in the Practice of Medicine.
PFICE-South.wostcornorof 1h,in &nd Che,tnut

Copn.rtners

W IJ,J,

N<r.-bG 11'«11.Sr ..

AYER'S

CO VJ MERCI AL COLLEGES.

AT PITTSJ;URGIT nnd
f'llIJ,ADJ,T.PIITA. Pa ..
WilEEJ.nrn. \':,.,
COLUJIHll~. 0 .. nnd

Re,idonl Socrotnry , ............ ...- ..... Alfrod Pell, E sq.

p• C. J.A?O:.

DRS. RUUR AND DR'f.4.NT,

CLEVELA~D,

INSURA.NCE COJJ'IPANY,

CoUJl~d, . . . ......... ........... ... Alex. Iln.milton, ,Jr., Etiq .
Banker!, ................... Phenix Dn11k, C.numann &- Co.
NEW S.ISH FAC'l'ORY.
Ri11k l! tn.kou bs thiR oom pnny·oa as t\vOrnLJe tcr.u~
C. LANE & CO. hnvlng -got thoir Now Fnc• tory in op~ration, are now prepnred to msnu- a.s othe.r reFponsiblo compt\nio,.
Applico.tioos received by
S. P. AXTEL,T,.
fo.cturo all kinds ,1f
mRy17
Mt. VrrnOn , Ohio.
SASH, DOORS AND m,TNDs·,

C. Pl, llRTANT.

or

'l'IIE IUIGU'l'Y J!U::.ILElll
\\'ORLU li:NOW.l\ .A.ND WORLD TRIED

F r H ,:: AN n L l FE

C. If'. UAI.J)WIN. •

Dlil\UAU, D.t.NNlNG & BALDWIN,
ATTORNEYS A'I' LAW,

DRUGS A ND MEDICINES.

ANn-:-i,o~noN-

LlVER1·uoL

\¥-holcsn:e ttnd Retnil Groceno1, ,Sic.,
Ooruer of .Jlain antl Gambt'er t1trret11,
Juno7
JIIT. VERNON. OHIO.

l.ttorneys and Counsellors nt Law;

'lr . 1 l :If.

l\1T: VERNON BUSINESS.

GEORGE & FAY,

Wll. L. ~.&!f3.

Dealers

IN

RnnrJnFln ... A1nil f.:h·.

t•Jauo l 'o1·tcs and i'llcloclcous?

MIC J. IL JACK:::iO~.

S

Rf,:fAIL l'lt1 Ct~S .

ELLS Tininos Hrothers 1 celehrnted }>inno ForteE,'
o.nd Prince's M:;-,lodeou~, at .\.nuufodurer·s }>riceE= . .All instruments wnrrant cd ancJ kept in good
order. Slrllngerl! ,•isiling Snnrlusky, and all person.fl
desirous of purchn~ing, u.ro iudte<l to cnll aad examine them, at the .Hook :-:tun, of
·
WILLIAM D. COLT,

Apri1:61y.
Snnrlu•k.r. Oh;n.
G. H. HlUH \ IW::WK & CU.,
DEALF.RS IN

PINE LI IMBE R,
Shingles, l,ath, kc.,

JI',,,,.,.

Oonu:r rif

n1,rl

F'. 1111 l·1iu Street,,

SANDU~KY, OllJU.
~. 0, POOl,,

A. 11 .nAR Ot: n.

m:ir::2f:l:1v

No. 5 WATER STREET,
<monot:

.A. D.l vis,

~. Y. PlU:XOl'l'O.

.,

l

pJNE
1

,f

✓ 1·0,·1u"l'!f '-:>'

Nu.

11

CO,,

G[as.~w a1·,,,

""'""·io,• t!iu·o••t.

ran teu, nut.I d•li verod in 1<ny purt of lbe city W. P. Rlt:E.
deons, for fit1sburb1 ancl Western Penooylvanla.
from the old corner.
·
GEORGE <to FAy.
Musi• mailed poo< i •ill
jyU
Cleveland ,Mar. 3~.

P.

n.

L 1I

~'l

DURJI.Lt'r

CLEVELAND, 0.

~'""lln1 ti culi:r 11ltt..ntit.1 ,, \II l,\ g1\·t.11 t, 11.11 fl rdora.

mnr2t\ h •

OJJJJOtite tl1e

•Weddell llu11.11e# (,'{et:eiaHd, QJ,io._

11llRIIJl>II•

tM•1~,1

~.

IJa.lJJf..t.lll>,

25 rtl"_

Eye Lotion,........................... .....
"
25 cL@.
}'e,•c r nnd A~uc Retue<ly .• ..... . . ..•.• .. . ~ bo:J:, 50 ctsa
Uoultli Hitter~, . ........ ... .............. itl pAckftj!'C', 25 ch •.
IJy,enter.v S.i-rup, ........................ ~ bottle,
ct, •.

;o

Cnn~nmptive Bnlm ............... . :. ......
Mnritholl"g Utt:rino Cuthnlll"on,........
~rtt.fknburg l'ilo Rcnicdy....... .......•
Manunl of lh·nlth , ..... ..•. :.....•...•.••. per

'·
"

f3 00 1
1 50
"
1 OO t
coiiy, .26 ou ..

i'or snle hy ts. w. Lipi ill, Ml. Yern"ll : Tnlrl o A:
.Mont:1 g 11e. }\cilcri<:town .: Rii--h op ,r· ~lh,l 1 «·y: ~orth.
~iberty; Dr. Me(\fol1un, .\Jillwo4 1rl; 1'. _)J. J 11 .>tc1n,.
Mnrliu:s.l1nr~h: \V . Conw11y ,t ('o., Mt. l.iht•rly a
Ort.leu fur ~lrclic·i11C'!l i-hiiuJ,I 1)e ucl,lr.. Hl:'' 1 tn.
ll. r.. J.::L\'liSLEY . Cit• \·, ~,11111. Oh10,
Jnn.
.A;;t>t:I tor tl1e St111e ..
~

'

B ER

♦,

Green l\luuntnin U1utrn c u1,...... .........

Snrenpnrill• .......................... . ...... ~ boalc, f,l oO •
Chi1dren'8 PHnncC"11,.......... ....... ......
"
.50 ots. ~

2n.

~---....:..·- - - ~ - - - - - - - - I'.+. 'J'Ll\ 'J' t l--1,~1:'JCJ~ .+. <,; i:ll tf, , . ,
w. II•

Vogctnble Pill,,. ............................. lj;l box 25 ct,,.

---JOH~

Pinc L:Hh fltlcl ~-1l11gle!i,

JUJRNETT,

Jmpurh'l~ nn,1 \\"Lolc~ri le 1Jculc1 s in
('

<"-

WL ule~nle nnU llotu1l Ltcolen \u

RJCE &

l•
C1lt1m,

J{. H. UUIIBAl{J)

tiANCJU$KY, OtHO,
Kear t/,e .ti. II. ,!; 1,. f:. II. 11 • .l)cpql

(FRASJ.LIX RUILDIXGS)

CI/AFFE.VIIUllG P,1.1/TL Y .l!EDICl.\'ES.

Iron ]tailing.

ro~ ~ -,t1.,r ll(W.

,,rFA C,., .•i, ~! S

Vaults, Vault DQon,
.,,,,.e, tril J Hi 'l hiul Strf'et

!ten

lt'ludo,v ShnHC!I·~. (. u;u (]N, &e,.
]\'o,,. 9 1 .'-\' 1'111,d

(Tlet1t·een \\01 ..lontl ~l,11~ct .)

H

J•1·1T:'HIUl!OJI. ~A ,

A\·E on !!und 1l \'Rrirr.,· of 111 w 1:1tlt l'r11~. fnnr,y
nn,l plain •. ui1t1Llt> tor td1 ~1.tpoEeJ, l 1 111tii·u-~

Jar 1Ltlention poid to enclosing G1~•~ .l.,ot,, Jo~hil!g
dope 1>t ohori notice.
mars

